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SIX INCHES OF SNOW PILE UP AT SIERRA BLANCA
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Icy Storm  Socks W est T exas
By Tha Aatociated Prass

A major Rocky Mountain 
snow storm tightened its grip 
on much of Texas today, 
icing highways and utility 
Lines, disrupting electric 
service to about 3,000 homes 
in the Hill Country.

Snow drifted into banks 
along Interstate 10 and other 
major West Texas highways, 
iced over cattle watering 
holes and blanketed airport 
runways.

Weathermen warned of 
peril on the state's highways 
generally we^t of a line from

Wichita Falls to San Angelo, 
Ozona and Lampasas.

POWER LINES SAG 
Power lines in Kerr County 

sagged under the onslaught 
of ice formation then 
snapped late Wednesday, 
leaving about 3,000 homes 
without electric service.

Snow on Mt. J^'ranklin, 
overlooking El Paso, was 18 
inches deep and the snow 
continued to fall.

A Continental Trailways 
bus skidded off ice-glaz^ 
Interstate 10 near Clint but

there were no injuries.
Heavy snow began falling 

this morning a t Amarillo, 
preceded by rapidly forming 
ice which helped congest 
Interstate 40 in that Upper 
Panhandle city. Police said 
roadways in the Amarillo 
area were treacherous.

As much as eight inches of 
snow blanketed Guadalupe 
Pass, in the mountains about 
80 miles east of El Paso, and 
measurements of four inches 
or more were common from 
the Pecos River Westward in

that part of the state. Official 
warnings promised more 
i'eavy snow.

EL PASO PARALYZED
El Paso itself was all but 

paralyzed by a 5Me-inch 
cover, the heaviest for that 
section in 20 years. Police 
barricaded some major 
streets because of the 
hazard. The Army’s Ft. Bliss 
in El Paso and neighboring 
White Sands Missile Range 
in New Mexico were closed.

On an icy stretch of Inter
state 10 about 20 miles east of

• • • • J

(A P W IREPHOTO)
WHITE HOUSE GATE CRASHER — A man identified was wired to what appeared to be explosive devices, but 
by the Secret Service as Marshall H. Fields crashed these turned out to be only flares. The President and his 
through closed gates at the White House (lower liA t)  family are on a skiing vacation and were not present 
and stopped by the portico (marked with cross) where during the incident 
he held officials a t bay for four hours Wednesday. He

TO REVIEW SECURITY MEASURES

What Motivated White 
House Gate Crasher?

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Officials say they expect to 
review and improve White 
House security measures 
following a Christm as 
morning gate-crashing a 
self-proclaimed "messiah” 
who kept ^ a rd s  at bay for 
hours withMgus explosives.

T re a s u ry  S e c r e ta r y  
William E. Simon said the 
incident, which came 10 
months after a young GI 
crashed a stolen Army 
helicopter on the White 
House lawn, demonstrates 
the need “ to see how similar 
things could be prevented 
from happening again.” 

COMMENDED
Simon also commended 

the Secret Service, a 
T rea su ry  D ep a rtm en t 
agency, for its “ pro
fessional" handling of 
Wednesday's intruder, who 
ramm ed his automobile 
through a closed White 
House gate.

President Ford and his 
family were away on a skiing 
vacation in Colorado. A 
Secret Service spokesman 
said that for that reason. 
White House guards had 
reacted in a more “com
passionate” way.

No shots were fired during 
the tense four-hour con
frontation as the man, 
wearing makeshift Arab 
garb and wired to what 
guards feared were ex- 
^osives, stood near the 
north portico where 
presidents frequently greet 
visiting foreign dignitariM.

After he surrendered, the 
Secret Service said agents 
found that the intruder, 
identified as Marshall H. 
Fields, 25, of suburban Silver 
Spring, Md., had no ex
plosives.

EVALUATION
Fields, the son of a 

deceased State Department 
official who had served in 
Arab countries, was then 
taken to a mental hospital 
for observation.

In a rambling statement 
mailed recently to several 
Washington area  news 
organizations, a man 
identifying himself as Fields 
had indicated he would take 
some sort of action i^ in s t  
the government on (!!nrist- 
mas Day, declaring, “I am 
the Messiah to those who 
wish to believe.”

CTiief Earl Drescher of the 
Executive Protective Ser
vice, said, “I’m sure there

will be studies and
evaluation of this incident.”

Drescher said security 
absolute enough to rule out 
the pemibUity of a similar 
intrusion probably would be 
unattainable without turning 
the White House into “an 
armed camp.”

A Secret Service
spokesman said the response 
of agents on Wednesday 
would have been different if 
Ford or members of his 
family had been at the White

House. He didn’t say what

Sients would have done but 
d say Fields could have 

been stopped before he 
reached the building. 

INTRUDER
The intruder surrendered 

after hearing on his car radio 
a broadcast by the Howard 
University radio station of 
his demand to talk with 
Sahabzada Yaqub Kahn, 
Pakistan’s ambassador to 
the United States.

A spokesman for the Paki

stani embassy later said the 
am bassador had never 
heard of Fields and refused 
to see him. Police said they 
had no idea why Fields 
wanted to talk with the 
ambassador.

The Secret Service said 
Fields was the son of Mar
shall L. Fields, a former 
official of the U.S. A ^ncy 
for International Develop
ment who died of cancer last 
May.

T h e  W o r l d  

A t - A - G l a n c e
VAIL, Cok). (AP) — After a family 

Christmas here in the Rockies, 
President Ford has mapped out a 
busy work schedule for the rest of 
the week, including conferences 
with energy and economic advisers. 
Due here late today from Washing
ton via a military courier flight was 
what Ford termed a “rather 
voluminous” report on allegations 
that the Central In t^igence Aoency 
engaged in widespread illegal 
domestic spying before he took 
office. Press Secretary Ron Nessen 
said Ford would study the CIA 
report, prepared by agency director
William E. Colbv, before deciding 
“on aiw action to be taken.”

The President will meet Friday at 
his snow-oovered ski chalet with 
members of his Energy Resources 
Council. On Saturday he will confer 
with his economic policy board.

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) — 
John Stonehouse, the runaway 
member of the British Parliament, 
was ordered hdd today for another 
week while the Australian gover
nment decides whether to deport 
him for entering the country on a 
false p a sm rt. wonehouse failed to 
produce the full explanation of his 
flight which his lawyer had said he 
would make today. But he t(M the 
magistrate who ordered him held 
that he was fleeing from “ the in
credible tensions and pressures I 
have suffered in the last two years In 
the United Kingdom ... I am not a 
criminal in the strict sense of the 
word. I may have only committed a

technical offense in Britain,” he 
added. Stonehouse, who disappeared 
in Miami Beach, Fla., on Nov. 20, 
said he hoped to remain in Australia 
as an immigrant.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — There 

were presents and food ^ e n t y  at 
the Leonard Harris home Oiristmas 
Day. But the head of the house was 
missing. He was in jail on a bank 
robbeiy charge. “Man, I had to do 
it,"  H arris told a television 
newsman in an interview broadcast 
Tuesday, shorUy after the robbery. 
“Tomorrow’s Christmas, my babies 
don’t have anything. There’s no food 
in the icebox.” ’The interview 
prompted a sudden spate of do
nations — food, gifts and $200 in 
cash. Harris, 30, a salesman who 
said he as b ^ n  out of steady work 
for six months, spent Christmas Day 
in the Mecklenburg County ja il in 
lieu of $50,000 bond. The FBI de
clined to say how much money was 
taken from a shopping center 
branch of the Northwestern Bank, 
but Mrs. Harris said authorities 
recovered the m on^ . Harris turned 
himself in to Curt Peters of station 
WSOC-TV.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John D. 
Ehrlichman’s lawyer told the 
Watergate cover-up trial j u ^  today 
that Richard M. Nixon kept Ehrlich- 
man in the dark about plans to use 
the Central Intdiigence Agency to 
limit the FBI’s investigation of the 
Watergate br«ik-in.

El Paso a truck carrying 
seven persons skidded and 
overturned about 5 a.m. 
today. Two invants along the 
occupants were treated at an 
El Paso hospital and 
dismissed.

Six inches of snow piled up 
at. Sierra Blanca, where it 
was followed by freezing 
rain, and heavy falls also 
were reported between 
Fabens and Tomillo in West 
Texas.

As the snowfall continued 
over much of West Texas,

Cons Free  
Two M ore 
Hostages

LORTON, Va. (AP) — 
Armed inmates at Lorton 
Reformatory released two 
more hostages today “ to 
show the good side of us 
again.”

Release of the two 
hostages, who had com
p la in t  of beilfg iil, brought 
to seven the number of 
hostages still being held.

“This indicates things are 
pretty close to a soluUotu” 
said Dozier Haziel, chair
man of the inm ates 
grievance committee but not 
a participant in uprising. He 
has participated in 
ne^tiations between prison 
officials and inmates.

Meanwhile, the prisoners 
continued to talk with 
lawyers about what their 
next course of action should 
be.

Four prisoners succeeded 
in canying out a com
plicated escape plan. State 
police later found one dead of 
a gunshot wound in the auto 
the four used to flee this 
District of (Columbia prison 
located in suburban 
Washington.

In m a te  n e g o t ia to r s  
representing all or some of 
approximately 100 prisoners 
involved in the disturbance 
obtained me signatures of 
District of Columbia pcMl 
officials to improve specified 
prison conditions.

A nother a g re e m e n t, 
reportedly being prepared 
for the s i ^ t u r e  of federal 

rison director Norman 
arlson or one of his 

subordinates, would guaran
tee that the inmates will not 
be transferred from Lorton 
foijNinitive purposes.

The disturbance broke out 
Christmas night following 
the collapse of a large-scale 
escape attempt.

As inmate negotiators and 
prison officials hammered 
out an agreement to end the 
stalemate and free the 
hostages, Thomas Reed, an 
inm ate leader, told a 
reporter inside the pruon 
that the guards were seized 
tw prisoners after the escape 
(Nan failed.

Ten guards were seized 
originally but one sub
sequently was released.

The plot called for 
prisoners armed with a 
handgun and homemade 
knives to capture a guard 
during the showing of a 
Christmas night movie and 
dress an inmate in the 
guard’s uniform. The in
mate, posing as a guard, 
would then enter a watch 
tower that controls the rnain 
gate to the prison and open 
the gate for the other pris
oners.

Reed said the scheme 
worked up to that point but 
the inmate posing as the 
guard and three other 
prisoners escaped out the 
gate before other prisoners 
could reach the gate.

“They crossed us,” Reed 
said.

The remaining prisoners 
then grabbed a small arsenal 
of rifles and shotguns, took 
the other guards hmtageand 
took over the prison’s 
cafeteria.

204 DIE 
ON ROADS

The nation’s traffic 
fatality toll for the one- 
day Christmas holiday 
was2M.

The National Safety 
Connell had estimated 
that 2M to 2M persons 
would die this Christ
mas on the nation’s 
highways.

The tabulating period 
began at 8 p.m. EST 
Tuesday and ended at 
midnight local time 
Wednesday.

There were 231 per
sons Ulled on the Ust 
one-day observance of 
Christmas in IMS.

particularly from mountain 
areas westward, freezing 
drizzle or rain chilled the 
countryside from around 
Lubbock toward the east and 
south while the moisture 
tapered off toward the north 
in the Texas Panhandle.

ICE BELT
Ice storm warnings were 

in force from around 
CHiildress and Tulia in the 
South Plains of West Texas 
southward to around Ozona 
and San Angelo, and from 
near Wichita Falls south

ward to around Mineral 
Wells and Lampasas. Snow
flakes were mixed with the 
rain in parts of those sec
tions.

Despite the widespread 
icing, state*police reported 
all major highways 
remained open.

Outside the snow and ice 
belt., light rain or drizzle 
persisted in slightly warmer 
areas of South Central Texas 
and along the Upper Texas 
Ckiast.

Forecasts looked for the

cold and wet weather in the 
storm, which s ta rted  
developing Christmas Day, 
to extend into Friday and la 
spread toward the northeaet.

Temperatures near dawn 
ranged down to 17 degrees a t 
Guadalupe Pass.

Among other chilly spots 
were Marfa 26, Dalhart, Cl 
Paso and Lubbock 29, 
Abilene, Amarillo and Wihk 
30, Childress and Midlaml- 
Odessa 31 and Junction, San 
Angelo and Waco 32.

GROUNDED BY CYCLONE — A _  
hanger where itw asleftby theC%ris

(A P W IR ER H O TO I
sits on its side wedged in Die door of a 

Day cyclone thatstruck Darwin, Australia.
The cyclone M t at least 40 persons dead and hundreds liijured. The city has been left 
without adequate safe water, electricity and sewer service. See story, rage  7-B

Man Is Stabbed, Two 
Arrested Wednesday

By MARJ CARPENTER
A ruckus which began 

Christm as Eve a t  -the 
Pastime Lounge and moved 
to the doorway of the 
Salvation Army M t police 
officers in a quandry here 
today.

Waymon W. Tate, who had 
been staying kt the Salvation 
Army, became involved in a 
disagreement over a girl at 
the Tounge. He and a  man 
named Jack Overturff had 
words on the subject.

Tate, police sa i^  rushed 
back to the ̂ N a t io n  Army 
and tried ^to get inside. 
According to authorities, the 
Salvation Army quit taking 
in indigents at any hour of 
the day or night abw t a year 
and a half w o  and they now 
must be inside by 10 p.m.

The attendant a t the 
Salvation Army declined to 
admit Tate due to the 
lateness of the hour — it was 
11:15 p.m. The man on duty 
told law officials he warded 
off Tate and sent him on his 
way, underscoring his 
argument by picking up a 
baseball bat.

Captain Sullivan, head of 
the Salvation Army, who 
arrived here a year and a 
half ago, said: “We set the 
rule of not taking ai^body 
after 10 p.m. If we did, we 
would have riots and fights 
and utter chaos. We are 
trying to rehabilitate and 
save these people and they 
have to learn b  go by the 
rules.”

He added. “Hours for 
checking in for the night are 
fnom 5-10 p.m.”
The f i ^ t  resumed a t W. 3rd 

and Aylford Streets, outside 
the Salvation Army. Tate 
claims he was stabbed by 
Overturff. Tate, taken to the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital by private car, later 
filed a complaint on Over
turff.

Overturff was found un
conscious with severe head 
injuries lyiiu near the scene, 

i taken to

Tate remembered two 
Mexican mala juveniles 
came to his* rescue. Over
turff told officers that one of 
the minors took his billfold. 
The two ^ e n i le s  were 
apprehended and removed to 
city jail.

The police w ere still
iSAWSSSSSSSSAWSSSrWSrWSrW

studying the fragmenled 
story this morning, seekiag 
to piece it all together.

iL was quite evidsnC the 
Christmas sp irit didn’t 
em brace everyone can- 
cemed — it was 45 mimrtci 
before Christmas when the 
episode took place.

Fulbright Resigns 
A s A rk a n sa s Senator
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Sen. J.W. FulbrighL D-Ark., 
has resigned from the Senate 
effective Dec. 31, the Senate 
secretary’s office said today.

The resignation of 
Fulbright, chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, opens the way 
for Arkansas Gov. Dale 
Bumpers to succeed him 
early if Bumpers resigns as 
governor.

B u m p e rs  d e fe a te d  
Fulbright’s bid for re- 
dection in the Democratic 
primary earlier this year 
and then went on to score an 
overwhelming victory over a 
Republican opponent in the 
November election.

There was no indication 
whether Bumpers, whose 
term as governor runs until 
Jan. 14, would resign to take 
over F u lb ri^ t’s seat.

Fulbrighrs resignation 
ahead of the expiration of his 
term on Jan. 3 could enable 
Bumpers to gain an edge in 
seniority over other in
coming freshmea

There has been some ques
tion about whether Bumpers 
would resign as governor 
even to succeed Fulbright on 
Jan. 3 when the new 
Congress officially comes 
intoMing.

The governor — Bumpers 
or his successor — could 
appoint Fulbright’s suc
cessor for the remainder of 
Fulbright’s term.

Bumpers will hove to give 
up his state office to become 
a senator. He is not per
mitted under federal law la 
hold both posts at the sanse 
time.

Fulbright was reported by 
his office to be away ou 
vacation.

No reason for his 
resignation before the ex
piration of his term was 
available, but some other 
senators also have submitled 
their resignations as of Doc. 
31 and all of them thus wIM 
receive a 6.4 per cent in
crease in their retirement 
benefits.

The increase was made 
effective last June for aH 
federal employes to reflect 
cost of living increases, but a 
retiree has to be on the rofts 
before the end of the 
caMidar year in order la 
benefit from i t

Other senators who alaa 
have submitted their 
resignations before the clooe 
of their hill term include 
Norris Cotton, R-N.H., 
Edward J. Gismey, R-PWl ; 
Howard H. Metzenbaum, D- 
Ohio, and Alan Bible, D-Nev.

He was 
Center Hospital.

Medical

May Snow
s '¥  Weather fsrecast Is.

!  probable freexlag rala^: 
and snow tonight and;*' 
FrMay. Sixty per ceatj 

H chance of rala or saow; 
S  tonight and Friday.: 
¥  High today and FrMay; 
g in  the lower 3Ss, lsw<, 
S tonight In the nM  $•■.: 
¥  Continned cisndy coM;
^  end winds from the 8-8EI

at 5-IS miles per hoar.

Year's Moisture Total 
Here Now 20.45 Inches

While White Christmases arrived in surprising 
locations. Big Spring undowent a light sleet Wed
nesday.

It was too cold for children to try outdoor toys Ml by 
Santa Claus as the thermometer never rose above M 
and had dropped to 25 degrees by night.

L i ^  s lM  and rain totalea .27 and brought the 
y ears  moisture total to 20.45.

Rain fell all the way from Weatherford to Pyala 
where snow began, falling all the way to El Paso. In tha 
ottier direction, rain Ml m the Panhandle from Guthrie 
south.

Cities such as Pecos, Van Horn and El Paso had 
three to five inches of snow, while in Cloudcroft. N J l .  
where people were waiting to ski, no snow fell until hils 
Christinas.
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§  '  ' i u m r  u n P B i a i  r  r o i A A P ''MOST HORRIBLE CRIME'
Americans Killed
In San Luis Potosi

SAN
Mexico

LUIS POTOSI, 
<AP) — Mexican 

police have discovered the 
"most horrible crime” in 
San Luis Potosi involving the 
murders over a week ago of 
an elderly American couple 
whose throats wee slit and 
their faces disfigured ap
parently by blows from a 
screwdriver.

“ It is the most horrible 
crime I've seen in San Luis 
Potosi,” said San Luis Potosi 
Police Chief Antonio 
Aguinaga Pinon.

He identified the victims 
as 60-year-old Mervin Kahle 
of Greenvalley, Ari*., and 
his wife Ada, 70, of 
Galveston, Tex.

EIGHT DAYS
Aguinaga Pinon said the 

bodies of the retired couple 
were found in their blood- 
s p a t t e r e d  s e p a r a t e  
bedrooms on Christmas Eve 
but that police experts 
suspected tMy were slain 
more than eight days before 
*hey were found.

He said police agents 
Xroke into the house after 
receiving a call from a friend 
of the KaMes who had been 
calling at the house for the

gettingpast week without 
any response.

No next-of-kin have 
claimed the bodies, 
American officials in Mexico 
have been notified, Aguinaga 
Pinon said.

bed. "There 
over. These

yet
but

details of the doutne slaying 
for fear of jeopardizing the 
investigation but he said
police already had “certain 
leads" in
refused to say if any arrests

the matter 
ay i

had been made.
The 10 other retired  

American couples living 
here were being in- 
terrouted, Aguinaga Pinon 
said. He said the Kayles had 
contacts with all Americans 
living here. He said the 
K ahl^ had been living in 
San Guis Potosi for the past 
five years.

DISFIGURED FACES 
San Luis Potosi is a town of 

about 300,000 inhabitants lo
cated 250 miles north of 
Mexico City midway bet
ween th^ U.S. border and the
Mexican capital. —---- , “

Mrs. Kahle w ^  ^ n d  
sprawled at the feet n  her 
b ^  while her husband was 
stretched across his own

was blood all 
people roust 

have been tortured before 
being killed,” Aguinaga 
Pinon said. “Their faces 
were horribly disfigured 
from many blows and their 
throats were slit.”

He said agents found a 
bloodstained screwdriver in 
the house which police ex
perts believe was used gs the 

He ~ murder weapon.
He said the possibility of 

theft has been tentatively 
ruled out because many 
valuables were found in the 
house untouched. The house 
is located in the San Felipe 
residential section two miles 
from downtown San Luis 
Potosi. Most of the American 
residents of San Luis Potosi. 
live in San Felipe, Aguinaga 
Pinon said.

He said the Kahles lived 
alone but declined to say if 
they had any servants.

He !|aid the bodies were in 
the local coroner’s office 
awaiting an autopsy today.

Chamber Seeks 
To Aid Firms

and return it to the Chamber 
Office as soon as possible. 
Employers needing more

Siestionaires should contact 
e Chamber office.

Public Records
The Big Spring Chamber 

of Commerce will kick off a

FINAL WINNER — Mrs. Louise Dubree (left) of 631 
Tulsa, accepts the bag containing the last 100 
Eisenhower silver dollars given away weekly by 
downtown merchants prior to Christmas this year. 
Making the presentation is Mrs. Terry Carter of 
Carter Furniture, 202 Scurry St., where Mrs. Dubree 
signed the winning ticket. Mrs. Dubree’s husband, 
Henry, is a retired VA Hospital employe.

full scale advertising 
campaign soliciting em
ployes for businesses 
needing more workers.

Using available funds 
from the Big Spring 
Industrial Growth and 
Development, the campaign 
will include a poll of area 
business and industry to 
determine exact how many 
and what kind of employes 
are needed.

In order for the Chamber 
to have accurate information 
about the job opportunities 
available, all employers ard 
urged to fill out the 
questionaire they received

Jail Work Sign 
Of Brotherhood

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
— Twenty-four Jewish men 
worked a t police 
headquarters and the jail on 
Christmas Day so the 
regular employes could 
spend the holiday with their 
families.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
James Lyndall Bro«yn, DWI 
Waller Lee Rhodes, OWI 
Dorothy Oouqias Pills, DWI.
Harlan Ray West, DWI. ,
Theodore Dial, resisting arrest 
Steven Joe Wise, Speeding, appeal 

from JP court .
Sharon Bowhm. Theft by check.
Jose Carmen Viasana, OWI.
Joshua Walter Cray, speeding 

appeal Irom JP court.
Larry Grant Lawson, Speeding 

appeal from JP court.
Coleman Francis Barnes, OWI 
Bennie Munoz, OW I.
Gene Willard Meyers, possession of 

marijuana, 2 oz. or less.
Allen Peters, destruction of private 

property.

MISHAPS
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS Fortenberry
2500 block of S. Gregg: 

Bobbie Peacock Shafer, No. 
8 September, and a sign post 
and two markers belonging 
to the Texas Highway 
Departm ent, 8:44 a.m. 
Wednesday.

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIOHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoBtoss:
M rs . J o y

A n E s t a b lis h o d  
Nowcomor Grooting  
Sorvico In a fiold 
w h o re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for resu lts and 
satisfocNon:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

W ill Enjoin Com pany
From Diverting Cargo
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) 

— A company which off«‘s 
land-sea service U> shippers 
of cargo to Europe and Uie 
United Kingdom will be 
enjoined from diverting such 
cargo away from Gulf Coast 
ports, an ^ficial of the port 
of Beaumont says.

Doyle Owens, traffic 
director for the port, said he 
reqeived a copy of a letter 
from U.S. District Court 
Judge Joe Fisher saying he 
will issue a tem porary 
restrainiiK order to keep 
Seatrain fntemational from 
engaging in the diversion 
practices.

Owens said he received a

the International Association 
of Longshoremen.

Seatrain was. accused, in 
the suit of unfairly diverting 
cargo from ports of Houston, 
Beaumont and others for 
shipment from other ports.

According to Owens, the 
letter said Fisher’s order 
will instruct Seatrain to put a 
tem porary halt to the 
practices which led to the 
suit, and gives the company 
until Jan. 6 to enter a 
recommended order in the

Dining & Gome Room

NOW OPEN
Com* Rolax in indoor 
comfort and on|oy our 
somo old foshlonod  
sorvico.

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
Call In Orders

I f  DOE. 4th CLOSED ON SUNDAY 267-.2770

PRE SEASON LAY-AWAY SALE

16-HP versatility.
\ ^ ab le  4-speed tractor for all seasons.

of a letter from Fishercopy a
to David Hughes, assistant
Texas general,attorney 
informing Hughes of the 
ju(!tae’s decision.

However, F isher said 
Wednesday he does n o t ' 
expect to issue the 
restraining order before Jan.
6 although he has already 
written an opinion in the 
case.

An injunction suit against 
Seatrain was filed by the 
State of Texas, Lykes 
Brothers Steamship Lines 
and the Gulf Coast district of

case.
The j ^ t  of Beaumont was 

not a direct party to the suit, 
but officials of the port en
tered testimony that 
Seatrain was causing 
economic loss to the port by 
the diversion of cargo.

Appraisal Board
I

Slates Meeting,
In their first meeting tie  

joint. City, County, School
ie  Tax E valuati^  

board will discuss tran-
and Colic

Family Brought 
Him Christmas

. TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  
Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
couldn't go home for 
Christmas so his family 
brought Christmas to him as

; he convalesced from surgery 
Merocalat Madigan Army 

Center.

sitional m atters from 
current operation to the 
operations involved in the 
cooperation among the 
agencies.

The meeting will be held at 
10 a.m . Friday in the 
Appraisal Office in the 
Courthouse.

The City of Big Spring was 
the last of the four agencies 
to approve the formation of 
the board at their meeting 
Tuesday. Representatives 
from each of the agencies 
will be a part of the board.

MIGHTY MAGNET

California 
Gold Rush

S A V E  ’ 2 0 0

1299
REGULARLY $1499.00

Supplies full power to any of 40 at
tachments (extra) even when 
ground speed is reduced. Unitized 
frame supports synchro-balanced 
16-HP Briggs & Stratton engine.. 
Automotive-type” drive shaft with 
positive power transfer.

We tervice 
what we sell.

SAVE
•27

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Another California gold rush 
is about to stampede.

Back in the 1840s when 
California was mainly a 
wildemess. the discovery of 
gold drew thousands of 
adventurers from across the 
county hoping to strike it 
rich. Some did; some went 
broke.

Today, with California the 
most populous and perhaps 
the richest state, gold again 
is a magnet.

tomers within seven days 
are exempt from licensing.

GO TO BROKER

TRADE GOLD
On Dec. 31, for the first 

time in 40 years, Americans 
will be able to own and trade 
gold.

California’s history of gold 
and the new attraction to this 
long-banned metal are ex
pected to generate a big 
interest in the glittering 
mineral.

The standard size for 
bullion bars used in world 
trade is 400 troy ounces, 
worth 172,000 at the current 
price of around $180 an 
ounce. Smaller bars—down 
to one-half ounce—will be 
available for small in
vestors.

The approach to selling 
gold will be varied among 
the institutions eligible to do 
so.

“We will not be selling sold 
to anybody,” said a Bank of

Gold bullion in small bars 
will be sold by some banks, 
stock brokerage firm s, 
savings and loan 
associations, coin and 
currency dealers and
perhaps a few department 
stores.

California gold buyers will 
have more protection than 
those in other states as a 
result of a commodity law 
enacted by the s ta te  
legislature more than a year 
ago. The State Department 
of CorporationB requires 
dealers in all commodities 
which, like gold, are not 
regulated by the federal 
uvem m ent, to qualify for 
ucensing with minimum 

‘financial requirem enta 
and to report all transactions 
to the state. Firms that 
deliver gold to cash cua-

America sjxAesman. “If a 
customer wants to buy gold, 
we will place the order with a 
broker and take the 
custom er's money. The 
broker will send the gold to 
the customer and we will 
then forward payment to the 

vbroker. We will not buy the 
gold back. The customer 
must go back to the broker to 
reeellit.”

ModsI 373H)

4.HP REAR-DISCHARGE ROTARY
Britigs & Stratton engine 
with automatic choke. 22" 
magnesium deck. Includes 
Donvenient grass catcher.

208 0 0

REG. 235.00

SAVE *22
SELF-PROPELLED 
22" 3H-HP ROTARY
M a g n e s i u m
deckT Briggs A 188"®
Stratton engine, 
auto, choke. REG. 210.00

The Big Spring 
HeraM

SAVE *25
WARDS 3V^-HP 
20-IN. ROTARY

euWWMd Sunday morning and 
•laakday aittm oont tkcapf Saturday 
By SIg Spring HaraM , Inc.,^  10 Scurry 
S t.

SuM criptlanratM : Sy c a rritr  In Slg j 
Spring S2.S0 montniy and S30.00 par, 
Voor. By m all In T tka* S2.7S monttiM 
hnd S33.0I par yaa r; ptua ttata and 
local tOKOt; outtida Tana* S3.M 
m onthly and SSS.W pdr yaar, ptu* (ta tr  
and local taxat «mara appticabta. AH 
■uhacripttant payaMo In advanct. i•Ival4

naw il
. 1  Tha Aiaociatod Prata Is a ic iu siva iy  

n titiM  to ttia usa at a ll 
. spatchas cradllod to It or net) 
atharw ita craditad ta tha papar, and) 
also tha local nows puMtthad haroln., 
AM rig h ls for rspuM Icallon at tpoclol 
^ Ispotchos a rt  a lto  ratarvad .

Sacand d a ta  paoiaga paid at Sigi
.Spring, Taxat.

A uto, choke. Q y | g g

Model 37iaS

Quick-starting 
Briggs & Strat
ton engine. REG. 109.99

42-lNCH MOWER
329l£PR IC E

Rear-discharge design 
saves mowing time.

48-lNCH MOWER 
O Q Q 99

PRICE
Self-cleaning side unit 
attaches in minutes.

40-INCH TILLER
499SSPRICE

No-clog slasher tines, 
one-step preparation.

*40 off
5-HP, 26-INCH TILLER 
HAS POWER REVERSE

m  M  m W  REGULARLY 
^  279.95

Cast-iron gear case houses 4 
Timken® roller bearings. Center- 
mounted Briggs & Stratton engine.
179J19 3^-HP m odel.................154J8
319.99 5-HP model.....................279.88

Modal ism

no holds your
purchase on lay-away till May^

ONLY »5 HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE OF UNDER«200

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, WITHOUT DELAY-USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

L e t  o u r  * 1 i w s e s " d o  h .  r o l T O a
> | g t ^ y v w i > s .

PHONE 267-5571

HIGHLAND CENTER
USE WARDS CHARO-ALb P U ^  
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT • AJM.

AGENTLI
SHAMPO

 ̂ 32 oz.
S

S yIDVAN; look

$ ROLL-0
B

ban.

i  WHITE 0

e Whitt Only
i8 laZCal.SiicI



I i B Q i u N r c i j f E R

1

NOW YOU CAN 
CHARGE IT  
WITH MASTER 
CHARGE!

2 ^
T O U a «
A GENTLE FINE QUALITY 
SHAMPOO...ATA BETTER PRICE!

43
HAIR SPRAY
13 oz. 69

1̂ 32 oz.S

MICRIN
PLUS

1 4 9

i  >4DVANCE
S L O O K

\ T n
 ̂ V  9 0  'REGULAR

S*  m  M t M  • SUPER 
■  • GENTLE

 ̂ ROLL-ON
BAN

1.5 01.

, f x i M  s l t f i u i l h

efferdent
i D t N T D R I  C U  A N S I H

40't 77
TOILET
SEATS

WHITE ONLY
4 8 9

DEVOE
ATEX HOUSE PAINT
Only 
il. Ivckct T 9 9

LIGHT BULBS
4040-7S-100WAn

SHOP EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE
ALL SALES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND OR WHILE SUPPLY LA STS-

PRICES GOOD THROUGH DEC. 28th

A '

j*-
A ri

f i

■ \.. j

\ M .
L

NO IRON

MUSLIN SHEETS
Snow Floko —128 Throod Count Rog. 3.57

Twin Size
FLAT OR FITTED 

REG. 3.57

f  w

r / ^ A  ' '  
ASSORTED C016R1

Full S iz e ...............3̂ ’
Reg. Pillow Case. 2̂ -̂

 ̂ Xing^Pillow C a se . 2 ’̂ p,

BLANKETS
FIELDCREST 
THERMAL 
60% Acrylic 
40% Polyostor

4 2 7

THERMAL
72x90

DUAL CONTROL

ELEa R IC

ALL OVER

Quilted 
Bedspreads

FULL SIZE

---- «  -A-UOWOU m} S M C I

TWIN 
SIZE . 6 “

QUEEN SIZE 
KING SIZE ..

8 . 8 8
9.88

SOUNDESIGN 
PORTABLE RADIO

•Plays A M  or FM Broadcasts
• Operates on AC  or DC Batteries
• Slide Rule Tuning
• Giant 3” Speaker 

Includes Batteries, Earphone 
and built-in AC  line cord. 14”

LITTLE BOTS

BILLFOLDS 
. 9 7

'Rag. 3.27 2
CANASTA TRAY

89‘

TOWELS

*

%

\W
>1

JACQUARDS & PLAIN 
100% COnON TERRY

Bath Size
Rag.1.67

HAND TOWEL
Rag. 1.07

WASH CLOTH
Rog. .59

TIERS VALANCE 
PERMA PRESS

'M ‘[I fjM'

No. 213 
ASSORTED ' 
PRINTS-36 inch Sot

1
3“

WINDOW PANELS
j aajrrx

ill '\- M
FLACRED 

100% NTLON 
40X81

2 77
Ninon Panels 

81 inch—A sst. Colors

PADDED

BRAS
Fashion Control In 
Ultro Smooth Flat Loco 
Spandox Sidos And Bach

Whitt Only-A-D- 
Our Rug. 2.99

I

CA SSETTE RECORDER-PLAYER
OYN portable Cassette tape reoorder 
and play back AC/DC operation. AC 
built in with line cord. Automatic level 
control, pop-up control, push-button 
operation, collapsible handle, remote 
control dynamic microphone with 
stand, earphone, solid state circuitry. 
O C (U M  2x4) AC  117v. line cord. Size: 
W5Vk’ xD3"xH9M".

'v

Gibson
Low
Discount
Price

2 4 « *
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Pressure
Builds Up

By Tht Atsocialad P r t u
Three quarterbacks who 

have been under the gun 
before, plus one newcomer to 
National Football League 
playoff pressure, will be
aiming Sunday for berths in 

i l l

(A P  W IR E P H O TO )
STABLKR AT EASE — Oakland Raider quarterback Ken Stabler takes a few minutes 
to chat with a teammate before a team meeting to discuss strategy for Sunday’s 
upcoming Championship game with the Pittsburgh Steelers. It was Stabler’s 
desperation pass with 26 seconds left which lifted 
Miami.

le Raiders to a 28-26 win over

BIG EIGHT TOURNEY (

Direction Leans
Toward jayhawks

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Co— favorites Oklahoma 
and Kansas see action 
tonight in the opening round 
of the Big Eight Conference 
p re s e a s o n  b a s k e tb a l l  
tournament.

The 18th—ranked Sooners, 
.■>— 1, battle hopeful
Nebraska, 6— 3, at 7:05 p.m., 
CST, and Kansas, 4—4, 
collides with Oklahoma 
State. 3—4, at 9:05 p.m.

Friday night's concluding 
first round doubleheader at 
the new Kemper Arena 
sends Iowa State, 3—5, 
against Colorado, 3—4, and 
Missouri, 6—1, against 
Kansas State, 5—2.

None of the coaches has 
come right out and said the 
Sooners or the Javhawkt will 
win it but most of them seem 
to lean in that direction.

Coach Joe Ramsey of 
Oklahoma, whose team has 
won five in a row, says the 
Sooners are "pretty much on 
schedule. The -way Missouri 
and Kansas State are

Sports Iief IIn Brief

shaping up, it looks like it's 
going to be a dogfight.”

Ramsey has probably the 
brightest star in the league 
in Alvan Adams, leading 
conference scorer a year ago 
and odds—on favorite to 
repeat.

Kansas, lacking a big 
scorer, may be ready to 
explode after some moments 
of frustration. Coach Ted 
Owens is seeking the big 
victwy that could prove "a 
confidence builder. ’’

Kansas has the guns—Rick 
Suttle, Roger Morningstar, 
Danny Knight, Dale 
Greenlee, Norm Cook and 
others—and if Owens gets 
them rolling, look out.

S tar reboun<^e^
Hopson and sophomorp 
sharpshooter Ronnie Daniel 
of Oklahoma State could 
cause the Jayhawks real 
trouble. The Cowboys have 
more depth than expected.

Nebraska Coach Joe 
Cipriano is moaning over the 
fact the Huskers “got in that 
bracket with Kansas and 
Oklahoma.” His club, 
sparked by Jerry Fort, is 
comparatively small but 
Cipriano says, "Our speed

and quickness is neutralizing 
some of the bigness of the 
other people."

Missouri and Kansas State 
have already been major 
surprises. The Tigers lost all 
of their 1974 starters except 
Steve Dangos, and K-State 
started from scratch.

Dangos and Willie Smith, a 
junior college transfer, have 
sparkled for the Bengals, 
who will have to hustle if 
they expect to win their 
fourth consecutive tour
nament championship.

Kansas State got an unex-' 
pected quick shot in the arm 
from freshman Mike Evans, 
described by Coach Jack 
Hartman as a player who 
has "done-more things than 
you’d expect of a freshman."

Ken Trickey, the new Iowa 
State coach, doesn’t know 
what to expect in the tour
nament, his first with the 
Cyclones, but he has an 
outstanding star in Hercle 
Ivy.

Colorado has lost its aces 
of a year ago, and Coach Sox 
Walseth s ^ s  more con
sistency and better defense. 
Offensively, the Buffs have 
been faring pretty well.

KASERALI.
St.LOUIS — Lou Brock, 

who stole 118 bases for the 
St.lxxjis Cardinals during 
the 1974 season, was named 
Sportsman of the Year by the 
S i t i n g  News.

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK — The New 

York Knicks traded forward 
Howard Porter to Detroit for 
the Pistons’ No. 1 choice in 
the National Basketball 
Association’s 1975 college 
player draft.

NEW YORK — The Seattle 
SuperSonics signed forward 
I>ean Tolson to replace in
jured veteran John Hummer 
on their National Basketball 
roster.___________________

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(AP) — Andy Maurer of the 
Minnesota Vikings spent a 
lonely Christm as Wed
nesday, but he’s not com
plaining too loudly.

"It was pretty depressing 
alone in the apartment 
without my family," said 
Maurer, the Vikings’ 250- 
pound left guard. "But being 
in the playoffs is something

Sacrifices Made 
For Outdoorsman

AKNOIJ), Mich (AP) -  
No matter how I squirmed in 
my b la n k e t-w ra p p e d  
sleeping bag. I couldn’t get 
warm My pillow was lulf 
kt*. frw-cn from my breath 
and some of the four inches 
o( snov« that somehow got 
into our tent and melted.

Although it was only 4:30 
a m., the thought of staying 
in IIk‘ bag was unbearable. 
So I started a fire and began 
working on a sausage-and- 
egg lireakfast to keep me 
going in the hours after deer 
st'ason opened at first light.

The deer herd in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula 
was reported to be the best in 
years and Bill Diem and I 
were after our bucks. The 
desire for real hunting had 
brought us to a forest 
clearing in M arquette 
County, 450 miles from a 
warm bed in suburban 
Detroit.

Before .sunrise we headed 
for blinds overlooking deer 
runs. We saw four other men 
in red and heard scattered 
rifle shots throughout the 
day We saw a few tracks, 
but no hair norantlers.

Ikit the threat of new snow 
chased us out of our clearing. 
We didn’t have a four-wheel 
drive vehicle and didn’t want 
to be stranded. We slept on a 
friend’s porch that night, 
comfortably close to a wood- 
burning stove.

Our new hunting ground 
was a half-mile from Lake 
Superior.

We spent the day tracking 
a young buck, with George 
Marlindale, owner of our 
warm porch, on the track 
with Bill and I out to each 
side. The buck led us in 
circles.

Sunday morning we 
scattered through the 
hemlocks again, waiting 
w ar deer trails leading back 
into the heavy cover where 
dw r would be down for the 
day.

There were more fresh 
tracks from the night before. 
They crossed the ones we’d 
made the day before.

As the crowns of trees 
turned gold in the rising 
sun's rays, my eyes played 
tricks on me, showing me an 
occasional antler that wasn’t 
there

George’s rifle cracked.
The forest was silent for 

many minutes before George 
shouted.

As George and I dressed 
out his six-point buck. Bill 
turned a pile of twigs and 
branches into a barbecue 
and we had heart of venison 
for brunch.

Some 11,900 other bucks 
were taken in the Upper 
Peninsula during the l ^ a y  
season, despite fewer 
hunters in the field. I never 
(g>tashot.

pro football’s biggest 
shootout, the Super Bowl.

The American Conference 
battle in Oakland pits the 
Raiders’ outstanaing passer, 
Ken Stabler, against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers’ young 
Terry Bradshaw, a rugged 
signal-caller coming off 
what his coach. Chuck Knox, 
called the best game of his 
pro career last week.

M ean w h ile , in 
Bloomington, Minn., the 
National Conference title 
game pairs the Los Angeles 
Rams, guided by playoff 
newcomer James Harris, 
against the rugged Min
nesota Vikings, with 14-year 
veteran Fran Tarkenton at 
the helm.

Oakland is rated a six- 
point favorite over Pitt
sburgh, and one of the big 
reasons is its passing attack, 
triggered by the left-handed 
Stabler. The wily veteran, 
who celebrated his 29th 
birthday Christmas Day, 
was among the top passers m 
the league during the regular 
season and was most im
pressive in driving his team 
to a_ 28-26 v icto^ over the 
Mfiarrii Dolphins*'in th'e 
playoff opener last week.

Stabler’s wide receivers 
complement each other 
perfectly: Cliff Branch, the 
deep threat with the game
breaking speed, and Fred 
Biletnikoff, with the superb 
hands, the precise moves 
and the experience tofindthe 
seams in any zone defense.

Back
Faces
Task

Viking Redlizes 
Playoff Problem

the coverage on Biletnikoff, 
one of the slickest, if

new and I know they’ll un
derstand.”

Maurer was acquired from 
New Orleans for a future 
draft choice. He im
mediately moved into the 
starting lineup and Ed White 
was moved to guard on the 
right side of Minnesota’s of
fensive line.

"Andy has made a great 
difference in our team," said 
Vikings Coach Bud Grant. 
“ He’s a very good athlete 
and has good speed and 
quickness for a guard. He 
has certainly contributed to 
our success."

Maurer expected he’d be 
home for Christmas two 
months ago.

"The playoffs were the 
furthest thing from my mind 
in September," said Maurer. 
"In fact, I could hardly wait 
for the season to end.”

Maurer, who has the 
blondish features of Viking 
ancestry, couldn’t believe it 
when he heard he’d been 
traded to the Vikings from 
New Orleans.

"What a bunch of guys 
here," he said. "This is one 
of the closest wganizations 
I’ve ever been involved with. 
These guys went out of their 
way from the first day I was 
here to make me feel 
welcome."

However, Maurer knew he 
had to prove that he had the 
ability to play on a cham
pionship team after earlier 
stints with the Saints and 
Atlanta.

stickiest, receivers in the 
league, when Pittsburgh 
travels to Oakland Sunday 
for the American Conference 
championship.

Thomas, a Florida State 
alumnus like his Sunday
assignment, says Bilet- 

rff’snikoff’s forte is moves, not 
speed.

“He’s not very big and he’s 
not too fast, but his moves 
are out of this world. That’s
his thing — moves," Thomas 
said of the sure-fingered
veteran.

Biletnikoff often drives a 
defensive back deep, then 
stops and'heads back for the 
line of scrimmage. It’s a 
pattern that paid off in 
Oakland’s 28-26 victory over 
Miami in last Saturday’s 
playoff opener. Biletnikoff 
caught eight passes for 122 
yards and six points and 
almost all were on the same 
pattern.

Y  C ag e  
Results

Maurer’s size and mobility 
was a welcome asset to Min
nesota’s offensive line, 
which has been revamped 
nearly totally since the 
Vikings’ 1970 Super Bowl 
appearance.

" I t ’s a tremendous 
pleasure playing next to

guys with the talent of 
harlie Goodrum and Mick 

Tinglehoff," said Maurer. 
"Of course, we’re not too bad 
on the right side of the line 
with EkI White and Ron Vary 
side-by-side."

But Bradshaw was just as 
impressive in Pittsburgh’s 
playoff opener, when he 
destroyed the Buffalo 
defense with precise passing 
and timely runs.

“Baby, they’ve arrived,” 
Mean Joe Greene, the leader 
of the Steeler defensive unit, 
said of his team’s offense. 
“ It was the day Terry 
Bradshaw proved to 
everybody that he had 
finally become our offensive 
leader.”

Los Angeles, a three-point 
underdog to Minnesota in the 
NFC clash, is counting on big 
James Harris to rise to the 
occasion. A strong runner 
who has passed well when he 
has had to, Harris was 
handed the starting job in 
midseason when the Rams 
dealt John Hadl to Green 
Bay. ^

But he is still relatively un
tested by playoff pressure; 
although he led the Rams’ 
past Washington 19-10 last 
week, his task was con
siderably eased by six 
Redskin turnovers.

The Vikings’ Tarkenton is 
the most experienced of the 
remaining quarterbacks, a 
14-year veteran who can 
break a game open with his 
passing or his running. And 
he’ll be going against a 
secondary which some ob- 
servers - have —called the ' 
Rams’ weakness.

OfC 71
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lOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES 19
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NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE WINDUP — This chart shows the pairings of 
te^ms meeting Sunday to decide the American Football Cixiference and National 
Football Conference championships. The winners of the two divisions will meet in the 
Super Bowl in New Orleans on Jan. 12.

PACKER COACH

Starr Foresees 
Relaxed Hand

Pro Cage 
Results

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division

Buffalo 
New York 
Boston 
Philaphia

Central
Capital
Cleveland
Houston
Atlanta
New Orleans 

Western

W
31 11
18 12 
19 13 
14 20

Division 
25 9
17 17
U  15 
14 19

3 29
Conference

L Pet. O B  
656 —  «00 2 59a 2 
412 8

735 -  
586 5'7 
516 7>7 
424 10*7 
094 21

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) 
— Bart Starr, the new coach 
and general manager of the 
Green Bay Packers, foresees 
a relaxed hand on the reins 
of authority over the staff he 
inherited from Dan Devine.

"I believe in delegating 
authority,” he said. "People 
will have much more 
responsibility than they have 
ever had before. And I mean 
all of our people: the cap
tains, the assistant coaches 
and the people in the office.”

The idea of dispersing 
authority contrasts with the 
image of rigid ad
ministration under the late 
coach Vince Lombardi in the 
1960s, when Starr, a record
setting quarterback, led the 
Packers to five National 
F'ootball League titles.

Devine quit the two jobs 
Dec. 16 after four years. 
Unly one of the four seasons 
was a winner; that was 1972 
when Starr served as a 
quarterback coach before

M idwest D ivision
Chicacio K C Omaha 
Detroit 
M ilw aukee

16 14 533
18 17 514 •
16 17 485 1*
12 19

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
For P ittsburgh Steeler 
cornerback J.T. Thomas, the 
task of keeping Oakland 
receiver Fred Biletnikoff 
away from the ball is a very 
sticky business.

"Last year I covered 
Biletnikoff on a few plays 
and all of a sudden I felt 
something sticky all over my 
body. I couldn’t figure out 
where it t^d  come from,” 
said Thomas.

“Then all of a sudden, I 
realized that some of the 
stickum he uses had rubbed 
off on me. I use the stuff, but 
I can’t think of anybody who 
uses it all over his body like 
he does.”

Thomas will draw most of

SIGolden 
Seattle 
Por Hand 
Phoenix 
Los Anoeles

Pacific Division
387 4*7

21 11 
16 17 
15 17
15 16 
13 19

W ednesday's Games
Philadelphia 104. New York

656 ~
415 5* 
.469 6 
469 6 
406 8

Slugger Passes 
Trainer's Exam

Washinqion 100. Atlanta 
PiTOenix 110. Boston 96 

Thursday's Games 
Los Anqeles at Clevelarrd 
Atlanta al Houston 
New York at Detroit 
Portland at Golden State 
Philadelphia al Chicago 

F rid a y s  Gam es 
Los Arxieles al Chicago 
Buffalo at Phoenix 
Kansas City al Seattle 

ABA
East Division

Kentucky 
New York 
St Louis 
Mem phis 
V irg in ia

W L
21 922 10 
13 21
9 22 
8 23 

West Division 
27 5
19 15 
17 19
13 16 
11 30

P e l. G B
700688
382 10 
290 12’ 7 
258 13*7

Denver
San Antonio 
Utah 
Indiana 
San Die<iO

Tuesday's  Gam es 
No games scheduled 

Wednesday's Game 
Utah 112. San Oueoo 100 

Th u rsd a y 's  (Drmes 
New York vs Virginia 

Norfolk
Kenlucky at li>diana 
San Anionio at St Louis 
Utah al O liv e r  
San Diego at Memphis 

F r id a y 's  Gam es 
St L o u is  al Utah

844 -  
559 9
472 12 
448 12'V 
355 15'7

al

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Dick Allen, who made his 
fame as a baseball slugger, 
has branched into a new field 
and become a licensed 
trainer of thoroughbred 
horses.

The American League 
home -run champion, 
recently traded by the 
Chicago White Sox to the 
National League’s Atlanta 
Braves, |»ssed his trainer’s 
examination Tuesday at 
Keystone Race Track.

A friend said Allen has 
seven race horses on his 
farm.

"He’s doing all the work, 
cleaning out stalls and 
everything,” the friend said.

Donald H. Shanklin, 
stew ard a t Keystone, 
reported that Allen passed 
the standard written test for 
trainers.

"He was very adequately 
prepared,’’ Slunklin said.

state National edged the 
Jaycees, 66-63, in Men’s 
Basketball League action 
Monday night in the YMCA 
gym.

State National sat on a 41- 
30 halftime lead, which 
slowly melted down to a 
mere three points in the 
closing minutes.

The Jaycees hit an im
pressive 83 per cent from the 
tree-throw line. Larry Kelly 
led National with 18 points. 
The leading scorer of the 
u m e  was Johnny Tonn of 
the Jaycees. He canned 20 
points.

Trinity lost to F irs t 
Federal also Monday- n i^ t  
by means of a forfeit. Triraty 
failed to have the required 
number of players on hand 
prior to game time.

The victory for the State 
National was its fourth 
straight a ^ in s t no setbacks. 
State National is the league 
leader. The Jaycees are 1-2 
for the season, followed by 
F irst Federal, 2-2 and 
Trinity. 1-3.

"He really seems dedicated 
and has put quite a bit of 
money into racing. I think 
he'll be a fine addition to the
sport.”

Allen owns all the horses 
he’ll be training. In addition 
to the seven on the farm, he 
has four quartered  a t 
Keystone.

The 32-year-old Allen, who 
reportedly said he was 
retiring from baseball when 
he left the White Sox in mid- 
September, has declined to 
sign with the Braves. He 
never, however, officially 
submitted his written 
retirement from the game.

"Everybody said I ’m 
retired except me," Allen 
proclaimed last month. *Tzn 
only retired if they don't 
want me back. I'm going to 
play somewhere next year, 
even if it’s Jenkintown (a 
Philadelphia suburb).’’

He has even hinted at 
;in Japan.

retiring to his business 
ventures.

"I have always prided 
myself on having good staff 
members." Devine said 
when asked for an opinion on 
Starr’s coaching potential. 
"I feel loyalty is the most 
important thing a coach can 
have.”

Except for the season in 
advisory capacity, Starr had 
no appreciable coaching 
credentials when he and the 
club announced Tuesday 
having signed a three-year 
contract as coach and 
general manager.

Club president Dominic 
Olejniczak said Starr will be 
"in complete charge of 
football operations."

Starr. 40, has declined to 
discuss his plans for the 
team roster, saying he needs 
time to become familiar with 
thq players’ talents. The first 
big task for his staff is 
preparing for the Jan. 28-29 
college draft, he said.

Devine, hired as Notre 
Dame coach, expressed 
optimism about the future qf 
the squad he put together 
with sometimes con
troversial trades.

r t a y n ^

CO TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP
207 Austin 263-83*1 

Stocks

Diomond
Choin

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
Robert Crenshaw, Sales 
Rep.

SALE ENDS IXC. 31
Every tire listed is sale priced. Save money now  

during Goodyear^ year-end inventory clearance sale.

BLACKWALL RETREADS

for/
blackwall plus 27( 
to ^  F.E.T. per tire 
and recappable tires

A ny
S i n
U a f d l

6.00-13
6.50-13
6.45-14
6.95-14
5.60-15

BUMVipIlBI M m 1 H9 1

Powtr Cushion 
PolytU s Dotign A78X11 17.M 1 ”  1
Powtr Cushion 
Polygias Design D7(«I4 I7.M 1 1
Power Cushion 
Polygias Design ET IxU lt .N 1 1
Power Cushion 
Polygias Design p n x u 18.88 1 4t 1

•MirtUlM 1 ***
M t
M m

r.LT.
N tlra iia a tM

1 Power Cushion 
1. Polygias Design 071x14 I I .N »

1 Powar Cushion 
Polygias Design 1 071x11 . I1.M _ 14

1 Powtr Cushion 
1* Polygias Design 1 H7tx)l It.M 14
L  Power Cushion 
1 Polygias DMign 1 J71xlS It.M 11
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Four
Lend
Rank

By The AssocialcO Press

L ouisv ille , Sout 
California, South Cai 
and Providence, four ( 
nation’s toprated t< 
lend their rank to 
traditional army of h< 
basketball tournar 
which begin tonight.

Louisville’s fourth-n 
Cardinals h«)st the H( 
Classic at Louisville, 
.Southern Calilornia,. ri 
No. 6 in the country, 
lered in the Holiday Fe 
in New York and N 
South Carolina wil 
competing in the Ocean 
Holiday Tournamer 
Providenc*e, R l .,alon| 
the I2lh-rated Friars.

Along with those i 
tournaments, the spai 
holiday lare also includ 
Rainbow Classic in H< 
the All-College Tourni 
at Oklahoma City; Ih 
West Cla.ssic in For 
Ore., the Big EigI 
Kansas City; the Poi 
(Jassic at Greenvillt^ 
and the Gator Bo\ 
Jacksonville. Fla. a 
several lesser lights.

l.,ouisville meets Wi 
Kenlucky in a first 
game ol the Loui 
tournament while P 
plays Florida State.

Southern Calilornia 
drawn a bye and wil 
Saturday night al Mj 
Sttuare (iarden again 
winner of tonight’s Ru 
S<‘ton Hall game which 
the Holiday Festival 
wghl’s- second game 
all-New York City 
txdwwn Manhattan, 
(k-leiiding champion, 
Fctrdham Kulgers is r 
No 20 inlhec»Hjntry 

South Carolina 
agaiast Assumption 
Providence lakes on 
(.’ross

In the Itainlxiw ( 
tonight, it’ll 1)0 Tulsa a 
Villanova and llawa 
San Josi*.Stale 

The AII-(-’ollege 
nament malchi*s Cen 
with the Universi 
Pacific and Oklahom 
agaiast Xavier. Ohio

.SELECTED FOR I 
Hadcn, quarterbacl 
Bowl-hiound footbal 
Rhodes Scholarship 
University in Engla 
tougher than anyth 
llaotm, an English 
American honors a 
grade point average

RHOD
Gridir 
Than <

LOS ANGELES (A 
Pat Haden, quarterbe 
the University of Soi 

' California football 
says gaining the presi 

■ Rhodes Scholarshi 
England’s Oxford Univ

* was tougher than an;
* he’s met on a football fi

The blond senior, 
leads the rojans agains 

< Stale in the Rose Bow 
1, was informed Sal 
that from 100 applica 
California, he wa: 
winner.

“ It went from 100 ti 
the 15 who made it 
terviews in San Franc 
Haden said of the se 
last week that made hi 
of two finalists in Calil

* He had final interview 
Friday and Saturday 
Tech.

“At San Francisco 
kept all 15 of us wait! 
2'/i hours in one room 
they decided. It w* 
tremely competitive 
most competitive sit 
I’ve ever b « n  in.’"

Haden, an English 
i l  'at Southern Cal whi 

Academic All-Amt 
honors again this year 
3.74 grade point averai 
scale of 4.0, said the I 
committee narroww 
choice to himself t 

’ H arvard student-a 
’ from California for i 

fo u r  |4 ,7 0 0 -a
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Lobos Enjoy 
Own Tourney

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Thurs Dec 26 1974 5-A
SUN BOWL i ----------------- ^ "----------

By The Associated Press

I.ou isv ille , Southern  
California, South Carolina 
and Providence, four of the 
nation's U>prated teams, 
lend their rank to the 
traditional army of holiday 
basketball tournam ents 
which begin tonight.

Louisville’s fourth-ranked 
Cardinals host the Holiday 
Classic at Louisville, Ky.; 
.Southern California,, ranked 
,\o. « in the country, is en
tered in the Holiday Festival 
in New York and No. II 
South Carolina will be 
competing in the Ocean State 
Holiday Tournament at 
Providence, K. I., along with 
the I2th-rated Friars.

Along with those major 
tournaments, the sparkling 
holiday fare also includes the 
Rainbow Classic in Hawaii; 
the All-College Tournament 
at Oklahoma City; the Far 
West Classic in Portland, 
Ore., the Big Fight at 
Kansas City; the Poinsetta 
Classic at Greenville, N.C., 
and the Gator Bowl in 
.Jacksonville, Fla. among 
several les.ser lights.

Louisville mt'cLs Western 
Kentucky in a lirst-round 
game ol the Louisville 
tournament while Purdue 
plays Florida .State.

Southern California has 
drawn a bye and will play 
.Saturday night at Madison 
S(4uare (jarden against the 
winner of tonight’s Kutgers- 
.Seton Hall game which ope as 
the Holiday Festival. The 
mght’s- second -game -ts-on- 
all-.New York City match 
IxdwtH'n .Manhattan, the 
(k-leiiding champion, and 
Fctrdham Rutgers is ranked 
•No 2b in the country

South Carolina opens 
against Assumption while 
Providence lakes on Holy 
(,'ross

In the RainiMiw (,’lassic 
tonight, it’ll l>e Tulsa against 
Villanova and Hawaii vs 
San .Jose .State

The AII-(-’ollege Tour
nament mutches Centenary 
with the University of 
Pacific and Oklahoma City 
against Xavier, Ohio.

ALBUQUERQUE, NM 
<AP) — It’s simply next to 
impossible to beat the 
University of New Mexico 
I..obos in their own basket
ball tournament. »

At least that’s the way it 
has been the past nine years 
in the annual holiday tour
ney. The Lobos have rattled 
off R) victories in 18 games to 
take top honors seven times.

This year one team from 
the East, one from the 
.Midwest and one from the 
Far West will try to wrest the 
crown away from defending 
champion .New Mexico.

Army’s Cadets will 
represent the East, Illinois of 
the Big 10 will carry the 
colors of the Midwest and 
Stanford will becoming from 
the Far West.

The Cadets will challenge 
the Loixis in a first round 
game F'riday night just after 
.Stanford and Illinois tangle 
in the tourney opener.

The title game in the 10th 
annual meet is set  ̂for 
.Saturday night between 
Friday’s winners, preceded 
by a consolation battle 
Ixjtween Friday’s losers.

New Mexico is heavily fa- 
vorwl over the Cadets and 
while Stanford rates the edge 
against the Illini.

The Loixis, at .v:j, have 
compiled the best record 
among the four teams and 
the Cadets have the worst, 1- 
7.

Keying the Lobos’ attack 
are o-foot-7 center Bill 
Hagips, guard Pat King and 
forWarintich Pf»koiNin. who 
used tlxf Trojan Classic in 
lx)s Angeles to break out of a 
slump that had plagued him 
on tlx- early going this 
season

•New Mexico finished 
s»rcon<l in the Trojan Classic 
as the Ixibos stayed with 
nationally ranked .Southern 
('al until the final four 
minuU's lK*fore the Trojans 
[xilhsl away lor an 84-74 
triumph

Army’s lone victory came 
ov(T Scrantixi The Cadets 
artr paced by fi-f«x>l-5 fresh
man (Jury Winton who has

(A P W IR E P M O T O )

.SKI.FX.TKI) FOR RHODES SCHOLARSHIP — Pat 
Hadcn, quarterback of the Southern California Rose 
Bowl bound football team, has been selected for a 
Rhodes Scholarship for post graduate work at Oxford 
University in England He says gaining the honor was 
tougher than anything he’s met on the football field. 
Hamm, an English major who won Academic All- 
American honors again this year, maintained a 3.74 
grade point average on a scale of 4.0.

RHODES SCHOLAR
Gridiron Easier 
Than Classroom

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Pat Haden, quarterback of 
the University of Southern 
California football team, 
says gaining the prestigious 
Rhodes Scholarship to 
England’s Oxford University 
was tougher than anything 
he’s met on a football field.

The blond senior, who 
leads the rojans against Ohio 
State in the Rose Bowl Jan. 
I, was informed Saturday 
that from 100 applicants in 
California, he was the 
winner.

“ U went from 100 to 58 to 
the 15 who made it to in
terviews in San Francisco,” 
Haden said of the sessions 
last week that made him one 
of two finalists in California. 
He had final interviews last 
Friday and Saturday at Cal 
Tech.

“At San Francisco, they 
kept all 15 of us waiting for 
2'A hours in one room while 
they decided. It was ex
tremely competitive, the 
most competitive situation 
I’ve ever been in.”

Haden, an English major 
at Southern Cal who won 
Academic All-American 
honors again this year with a 
3.74 gratK point average on a 
scale of 4.0, said the Rhodes 
committee narrowed the 
choice to himself and a 
H arvard student-athlete 

' from California for one of 
fo u r  $ 4 ,7 0 0 -a -y ea r

i:J4 points and 101 rebounds 
in eight games. Giving him 
support are LaSalle transfer 
Bobby Jones. 6-foot-7 pivot 
Eric .Schollsberg and for
ward Uave Thomas.

.Stanford, boasting the 
biggest front line in the 
tourney, and Illinois enter 
the meet with identical 3-2 
records.

Stanford’s hopes for 
carrying the title back to 
California resUn its big front 
line, led by 7-foot center Rich 
Kelley. He is joined around 
the lx)op by the likes of 6- 
ffX)t-8' ■- Ed Schweitzer and 6- 
f«x)l-ti Scott Trobbe.

Illinois will counter with 
an attack keyed by 6-foot-6 
lorward Kick Schmidt. He is 
the club’s leading scorer, 
having averaged 22.2 points 
per outing as well as pulling 
down 7.4 rebounds. Schmidt 
was named to the all-tourney 
team in the Fiesta Classic 
played recently in Arizona.

'Dogs Take Off 
For Texas Site

Starting Roles 
For Shrine Set

STARKVILLE. Miss. 
'A P i- The .Mississippi State 
Bulldogs planned to leave 
IcxJay lor El Paso. Tex., and 
the .Sun Bowl, the team's 
first post-season game in 11 
years.

Stale. wh«xie explosive 
veer ollense helped carry it 
to an 8-:i regular season 
record. will compete 
Saturday against .North 
(.’arolina. a high-scoring 
team w ith a 7-4 record.

‘ A lot of people have sug
gested the possibility of a 
higbscoring game, and I 
think one or two.say it might 
be low-scoring. ■■ said 
Bulldogs Coach Bob Tyler.

’.No matter which. I think 
it II be a g(XKi ball game to 
see ■

Tbe Bulldogs last bowl 
game was in 19<>:J, when

.Missi.ssippi .State finished a 
7-2-2 .season by beating North 
Carolina State in the Liberty 
Bow l at Philadelphia.

Tyler, whose team lost to 
Alabama. Auburn and 
Florida this year, said North 
Carolina is "definitely the 
best offensive team we've 
played."

In II gam es. .North 
(Carolina scored 340 points 
and piled up 4.691 yards in 
total offense. Tailbacks 
James Betterson and Mike 
Voighl each gained more 
than l.(XK)yards.

Other top Tar Heels are 
2.">4-pound offensive guard 
Ken Huff, who made All- 
America. and quarterback 
Chris Kupec. who set an 
.NCAA record by completing 
69 3 per cent of his passes.

1’yler said he respects the 
•North Carolina defense too. 
"They had two fine 
linebackers who were in
jured before the start of the 
season...'but I who will be 
ready for us." he said.

Mi.ssissippi State's team, 
led by quarterback Hockey 
Felker. tailback W alter 
Packer, linebacker Jimmy 
Webb and others, is reported 
in gfxxl physical condition 
lor the game.

Tyler said the Bulldogs 
would work out in El Paso 
for about 20 minutes today 
and about II) minutes F'riday.

Tyler said his team will 
have a few new plays and 
alignments but that State 
will stick with the basic 
formations it has relied upon 
throughout the season

PALO ALTO. Calif (AP» 
— Quarterbacks Dennis 
Franklin and Steve Bar- 
tkowski have drawn the 
starting assignments for 
Saturday’s East-West Shrine 
football classic.

Named Wednesday in the 
E ast's  offensive line-up 
behind Franklin are Larry 
Burton and Pat Mclnally. 
wide receivers; Jack Novak, 
tight end; Al Krevis, right 
tackle; Darryl Carlton, left 
tackle; Ralph Perretta, right 
guard; Rick Nuzum. center;

Joe Hatfield, left guard, and 
Walter Payton and Brad 
Davis, running backs.

The E ast's  defensive 
starters are Gary Burley, 
right tackle: .Mark Peterson, 
right end; Charles Hall, left 
tackle; Randy White, left 
end; Terry McClowry and 
Robert Brazile. outside 
linebackers; Seve Strinko. 
middle linebacker; David 
Brown, free safety; John 
Washington, strong safety, 
and Mike Williams and John

T h e 
i§>tate

I¥ ational
B a n k

scholarships awarded to 14 
finalists in California, Ne
vada, Utah, Colorado, 
Arizona, New Mexico and 
Hawaii.

He was interviewed both 
informally and formally by 
former Rhodes Scholars, he 
said. "They asked me why I 
was applying for the Rhodes, 
about my role as a ‘campus 
hero,’ the subject of 
charisma, favorite authors, 
politics, writings.”

Going to Oxford, he said, 
“ is something I want and 
need. My educational ex
perience has been pretty 
limited.

“ I’m interested in politics, 
philosophy and economics. 
I’m interested in the food 
crisis, and 1 might be able to

f;et over to India and see it 
irst hand. I know at Oxford 

they encourage you to travel. 
You have six weeks of 
classes, then six weeks to 
travel.”

Haden, a 6-foot, 174-pound 
senior, said he only recently 
decided — “after talking to a 
lot of people” — to accept the 
two-year scholarship that 
starts next October. After 
Oxford, he may attend law 
school, play professional 
football, or both.

“I’m certainly leaving the 
option open,” hie said of pro 
football. “Perhaps when I 
get back a pro team will 
want me.”

5 5 - 6 5 %  o f f  2
nd t i r e .

YOUR CHOICE: GLASS-TRACK BELTED SNOW OR REGULAR TIRES.

6

40-MONTH
GUARANTEE

w w m  PAUCNOfR CAR 
TM I e U A R A N n i

MowtfpaM ry W or4 ft»orowl»e> eodi 
ol ft* ^OMOAfor cor wMor Nc m  for o 
spocifM  iHMobor of iooaIIo  f ro «  tbo 
t»400 of pwrcKoM, wboo v%%4 oo 
tortgor cort or stotiOA wofoiw. OACOpt 
tosh. H yowr liro bccowot mieonnce- 

* oMo Coring Mwa Huto bocooao of: 
o ^ofocH in Molofiol or workmeoehig, 
o Aoriool rood hoiord foBoro, 
o groNiotoro trood woorowt (2/32 

indtos or lou f obdwg)j 
Morggomory WcKd wW: 
t . Dvriog dio fird 1 0 %  of #»o gwor* 

ontoo period, rogloce tbo tiro froo. 
2. Doriog dio rofooMog portioo of tho 

gooroNloo poriod. ropfoce d for o 
pro-ro»o cborgo b o a ^  oo mornttut 
of ooAOrddp.

N o b  poActvroa ropobod froo dvriog 
tbo oAtiro gworoAloo poriod.
For gooroAloo aonrico OAd odioal' 
moAti, rotoTA tiro to ooy MoAtgoAiory 
W ord broAcb wdti Ibo OooroAtoo I booklot iaaood of tbo tiAio of aolo. 
C b ^ g o  oftor firat 1 0 %  of gooroAloo 
poriod braaod oa aoMog prico 'm offoct 
of Ibo of rotoTA of broACb to
wtMcb rotvTAod, iododiAi fodorof oa* 
ciao toa.
WiAtor poaaoogor tiroa oaod oa toab 
coba OAd AMfor robiclaa otbor tboA 
poaaoAgor con oro gworoAtood oa tbo 
lOiAO boaia ogoiAst dofocta io raotoriol OAd wortiAOAabip ooly.

WHEN YOU BUY 1ST ’H RE AT REGULAR 
PRICE PLUS FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EACH 
AND TRADE-IN TIRES...NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED FOR SNOW TIRES.

( ^ 2  FIBERGLASS BELTS FOR STRENGTH.

(B) 2 BODY PLIES OF POLYESTER CORD.

POWER GRIP OR ROAD GUARD

30.000-MILE
GUARANTEE

TUBEX£.S.SBLACKWALLSIZE AUSOnrs
REGULARPRICEEACH*

SALE PRICE 2ND TIRE
PLUSP.E.T.EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 S32 11.20 1.80
C78-14 6.95-14 S36 12.60 2.17
E78-14 7.35-14 S38 15.20 2.33
F78-U 7,75-14 $41 16.40 2.50
G78-14 8.25-14 $44 i»ao 2.67
H78-14 8.55-14 $46 20.70 2.92
G78-15 8.25-15 $45 30X5 2.74
H78-15 8.55-15 $47 21.15 2.97

'With trade-in <except Hn«m tiren*. W W'o $3moreapch StudiM ^mrerf*ripavailahle'wh<fepi‘rmiii«d)$7 more per tire. R4md f »u:«rd sITK. 15.1.7b-15 \\ W - at Fumilar hmviai|8

PAtSBNM I  CAR TMi OU AR ANTH
MoAtgOAiary W ord goorontooa ooeb 
of da poatoAgor cor tiroa for o apoc- 
ifiod imasbor of m U t wboA waod oa j 
poaaoAgor con or atotion wogoa 
oacopt toaia. If your tiro dooa Aot givo 
yo« dw  lAiloogo bocowao of:
o dofocta )A Motoriol or workrAonabip, 

o AoriAol rood boiord foilwro,

o proiAotwro trood woorowt (2/32 
iacKoi or loaa roAioioiAg);

MoAtgoAiory W ord wW:

1. DwriAg tbe fint 10 %  of gvoroAfeod 
Aiiloogo, repioco tbe tire froo.

2. Dwring tbe roa»oiA«Ag gworOAtoed 
Asiloogo, roploc# it for o proroto 
cborgo boaod oa Awloogo waod.

N o b  pwActwroa rOpoired freo dwriog 
: tbe oAtiro gworoAteed miloogo.

For gworoAtoo aoreico ^ o d  odjwat* 
aaeota. rotwrA tiro to oAy MoAtgowtory I 
W ord broAcb wilb tbo CworoAtoo 
lo o b it  iaowod ot Ibo hose of aolo. !

CbiKgo oltor firat 1 0 %  of gworordood 
wtBoogo boaod oa aoMiAg prico iA 
offoct ot Ibo tbAo of rotwrA od broAcb ' 
to wbicb rotwTAod. iACtwdirtg fodorol | 
oaciao toa.

foaooAfor tiroa waod oa toaicoba, ood 
lAotor eobiefoa otbor tboA poaaoogor 
con oro gworoAtood oa tbo aoaao | 
boaia ogoMat dofocta'm osotoriofa ood :

er
ed
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2 FOR THE SNOW...24-MONTH 
POLY-TRACK SNO-GRIP TIRE

14,000-MILE GUARANTEED 
AIR CUSHION TIRE

I

y

E
C

REG. LO W  P R ICE

2  for 2 9 9 0
A78-13 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL PLUS 
1.78 FEDERAL EX
CISE TAX EACH 
AND NO TRADE-IN

T U B E L E S S
B L A C K W A U .

S IZ E
A L S O
F IT S

S N O -G R IP  
R E G U L A R  

P R IC E  P A IR S

A IR  C U S H IO N  
R E G U L A R  

P R IC E  P A IR S -

P L U S
F J L T .
E A C H

A78-13 6.00-13 29.90 21X0 1.78
B78-13 6.50-13 SS.90 25X0 1.83
E76-14 7.35-14 43X0 , 36X0 A 2.24
F78-14 7.75-14 45.90 37.90 2 41
G76-14 8.25-14 47X0 39X0 2.55
5.60-15 — 39X0 31X0 1.78
G78-15 8.25-15 47X0 39X0 2.63
H78-15 8.55-15 53X0 43.90 2.82

t No trado-in roquirod— niuai 'w h tro  ponoKtodi •• inoro onrh W ith irndsr-in U r«  
W hiuw allo  ayailablo in nsaol iia w  $3 morr r w h

REG. LOW PRICE

2  for 2 1 9 0
ATS-13 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL PLUS 
1.78 FEDERAL EX
CISE TAX EACH 
AND TRADE-IN

SINGLES COMPARABLY PRICED
LOW-COST 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

WARDS SUPREME MUFRER 
REPLACEMENT GUARANHE

For oa lortg ot yow own tbo cor on 
wbicb imtoNod, Montgomory W ord wHI 
fwrniab o froo roplocomont for ony 
Worda Svprotno Mwfflor whkb foBa for 
ony rooaon K Montgomory W ord orig* 
moNy inatoltod tbo tnwfflor, it wM inat^ 
tbo roplocomoAt froo. Rotwm mwfflor to 
ony Montgomory W o rd  broiKb (ony 
broneb boring inatoNation foclNtioi, if 
froo inaloNotion indwdod) with oridonco 
of pwfcboao. Tbia gworontoo dooa not 
o p ^ y  to mwfflora inatoiod on commor* 
ciol robidoa or to mwfflon doibogod in 
on owto occidont.

SAVE *5
HOW LONG CAN A MUFFLER LAST?
2 years — maybe 3? Well la  1  9  A
our Supreme is guaran- I  ■ w  O
teed as long as you own •  •  
your car. It fits most cars. REGULARLY 16.98

SAVE 1.25
TEST YOUR OWN 
COMPRESSION
Diagnose burned A  9  9  
valves, pistons, ^  
rings, cylindet, 
gasket, springs. reG. A2A

SAVE 3.50
WARDS DC 
TIMING LIGHT

ab(
Durable plastic 
case. 12V. REG. 21i>9

B rig h t xenon «  a AQ 
s tro b e  lig h t,

SAVE *2
PORTABLE 12V 
HAND SPOTLIGHT
For n ig h t r e 
p a i r s ,  b o a t 
ing, camping.
10-ft. cord. REG. 9.79

y 7 9

SAVE 74*
ALL SEASON 
OIL. GALLON
Gives super en- «  a o  
gine i»T>tection 1 
m any weather. *
SAE lOW-30. REG 2.40

SIDE TERMINALS. 
EXTRA

INSTALLED 
FREE

WAteS tATniT rtOTKTKM rUM
Word wM rtploc* Hrit bottcfy at no c<Ml to tfca orlgliMl ownor H if foih to occaot and hold o chorfo In non tommttM pautnfr cor wto durina tho Ftoo >aptacan»gnt fofiod ihown;__________

TOTAl OUAIIANTK ft»K)D: 60 48 4Z 36 U Mo., 
net ntnACtMPtT rttioD:24 u n  9 6 3aaoi.
AltOf Ihii ooriod, to tho ond ol tho guoronloo poriod, Montfooiory Word will ropioco tho bottory, chorgno only o pro-rotod omount lor tho ti«o linco porehoto, bo^ on Ibo cwrronl roguior sotting prko Ion trodo-ln. •ottorios in conMnortial wo oro gworonlood on o tiwi- lor basis lor hoH ol tho spoediod periods. Cawmortial wo is dolinod sss oto in ony yobido lor elhor thon 
lomily or porsonol wo.For sorvko vndor IMs goorontoo, rolum bottory with ooidonco ol doto ol pweboto to ony Montgomory 
Word branch.

,\

SAVE
8.07

2
6

42-MONTH GUARANTEED BATTERY
Fits most U.S. cars, trucks # > o R A
Polypropylene case. ^  M  ® ®

21.9$ 18-mo. b a tt 17.88 exch. EXCHANGE
3 2 9 $ VW betlery.24il8 exch. REG. 36.95 •

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES—USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Y>u can depend on us.
PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER y jg  WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 1:00 AM.

V
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

«HNi ctatMticattam' 
htM aailMrKMv wweer MCk
R E A L  e s t a t e *  ^
\IOBILE HOMES 
KE.MALh B
AXNOfNCEMENTS C
BL'SINESSOPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR.SERVK'ES E
EMPI.OY.MENT F
INSTRLCTIflN * G 
FINA.NCI AL. H
WOMAN’S ttILL.MN J
FAR.MEK'S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE L
ALTO.MOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
minimum 1 LIN BS

Consecutive Insertiem

Ont M r —3 Untt 
Two day*—3 Hk m  
ThrM  dav»—3 liM t  
E«wr dayt—3 H««» 
e iv«  days—)  Mnat 
Six ^ V f—1 lin ft . ..

M O N TH L Y  m o n o  a * T C t  id u tiiw it
SYfvica%i ) lina% at >• p^r
m afitk.iaui iM H

C ia it t lia d  d a t t t  UaanO lkar
d aaatti

ERRORS
ei«a*a natily «t a< any arrari at anca. 
dta cannat ka rtaaana>aia tar arrara 
aayand Nm  hrtt day

CANCELIJVTIO.VS
tt yawr ad i i  tancatlad katora aa- 
pwattan. yaa ara tkarfad  anly tar 
actaal namkar at dayi it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par yraakday adlttaa !;« •  p.tk i 

day katara Undar ClaatHIcattan 
Taa Lata ta Claaally T:M a.m.

Par Sanday adiNan — a a m  Priday
Closed Saturdays

P O LIC Y  U N O ia  
iM P L O Y M IN T  ACT

Tka MaraM daaa nat knaannkty accapt 
Mala TVantad Ada ikai indicata a 
arataranca kaaad an aax wnlaaa a 
kanatida accapatianai kaalilicatian 
maaaa it laaifui to aaaoty mala or 
tamaia
Nattkar daaa Tka Harald knawtn*ly 
accapt ttatp Wantad Ada Ikat mpicata 
a arataranca kaaad an apa tram ant- 
pioyara cavarad ky tka A ta  
eraenaiiiikwen iw ■mptey want Act 
Mara tntarwattan on Ikaaa mattora 
may ka aktainad tram tka Wafa Maar 
Oltica in tka U.S Oaparlmant at

"yya axaact all marckandlaa ad- 
yarttaad ta ka aa raaraaontad. II tar 
any raatan yaa ara diaaatlatiad witk 
a racant aarckaaa Iraw  ana at oar 
w all ardor advarttaara, da nat 
kaaitata to arrita. Wa atlN aaa aar 
kaat attarla ta flva  yaa. aar yalaod 
raadar, tka aarvlca yoa daalra."

HOlTSESFORSALg AH
GOOD TWO badrcom houat partly 
twktakkd In Calorada City CaM m  
in s ,  tar wara Intormation

♦  ♦
*  FIND TOUR *
* NAMI *
*  U « t« R  In  TIm  _
21 d M a l f l N R  P W f M  «
R  f o r  ♦
R < O N inm  R
R IMOVII RAM  **
R ♦
R NOW SHOWING *

SI ATTHftlTZ «
R ♦
R LL Robin *
f  Crusoe. U.8. N. *

R ♦
R r r r r r r r r r r r R

A3 I HOUSES FOBBALBHOUSES FOR SALE A7

•CALTOR ppi •affdadoaok 217-Mll

START
ITtI ky movinf to tkia kaaal lika now 
homo on an acra oalalda city llmita. 
Liv . araa M X N  w. corn trpic, 3 kdrm 
— 3 kik, extra rm tor hokbiaa. kit. in 
kit., aap. util.. City malar. Uppor 3f'a. 
Coakoma or S if  Spring Sctila.
THE
dell kaaaa you hava alwaya wanlad ia 
on Oraka St. Low aguity ol S3,Ma, Mo. 
pmla. SM at low inttraat. 3 kdrm. I kth. 
New paint A nice erpt. Pned.
NEW
homaa in Highland S. Klagant 4 kdrm. 
w. magnilicant vlawi Dram atic Split 
Laval lor gracioua liv. Call tor more 
intormation.
YEAR
altar year your lam ily will an|oy the 
dignity A charm of thia beau. 4 kdrm, 
V i  kth. home in Highland South. C xcal 
lunclional floor plan w apac. Ilagatona 
entry, huge dan w-baamad ceiling, 
alagant lorm. din. w bow window. Low 
SO'a.
RIGHT
now la the lima to all ua about thia 
dialincliva traditional brk homo in 
Indian Hilla. tiy  apac. bdrma, btha, 
big dan w-trpica., cov. patio, wall 
landacapad. Cguity buy.
WITH
a low aguily of S1,7M, you can own 
your own home in IT7S. 3 bdrm.-lbi 
kth, atova A rat. A aoma lurnilura too.
A
way to coma ut ahaad ta taatop paying 

iia beau, brick on Midwayrant A own Ihia I 
Pd. on i.y acra. 4 bdrma, 1 btha. Huge 
liv. araa w-Irpic, nice crpt. A all bll. 
ina. Pned yd. w-ahaltar tor animala. 
City water. Law Sf'a. Coahoma or Big 
Spring Sch.

NEW
Year plana ahould include a home at 
IM4 Winaton. Stop paying high rant A 
own thia 3 bdrm. U i  bth, home. Low 
equity SfT. mo. Nice corn. lot.
HOME
Sweat Momal You'll atari thia New 
Year ainging Ihia tong it you decide on 
thia 3 bdrm. 1 bth home in Watton
Adpn. New thag crptd. Ivg. rm ., dm. 

A matt, bdrm.. Bit. in O R in wall.
planned kit. Lga fned yd w patio A gat 
grill. Undar 20 thou. S3* par cent int. on 
axiatingioan.
FROM
our point ol view, thia 3 bdrm. 1 bth, 
red brk home ia ont ot our beat buyt. 
Tht edwarda Haight aloe, it  excel; the 
price it right. Kit-dan araa la I4'X24'. 
Okie, carport, pikanty of atoraga.sso.eoo.
REEDER

:  H O R O S C O P E  I
P R ID A Y , O IC K M B B R  27,1T74

O B N K R A L TEN O B N C IB S : One Of 
Ihoaa daya when whatever you hava 
planned doat not meat with your ax 
pactatlona, If you ralax and quiatly 
attend to your regular dutiaa, aur 
priting banetita could come your way. 
Make long range plant for the future.

A R IE S  (March 21 to April 191 Not a 
good day to make promiaea of any 
kind. A time to uaa extreme care in 
motion. Don't waata time with tcan  
datmongera.

TAU RU S (April 30 to May 201 You 
need to uaa ditferant methodt If you 
want to aolve your monetary atfaira 
now. Obey every regulation that ap 
plies to you.

G EM IN I (May 31 to June 311 You 
want to delve into new intereal and this 
It a good day to do |uat that. Show 
others that you are a progreaiive 
parson

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 32 to July 
31) Study lust how to get ahead fatter 
and forget unimportant outside duties 
tor the time being. Show devotion to 
mate.

LEO (Ju ly  33to Aug. 21) Look to your 
moat interaatinq friends for the Ideas 
from which you can benefit the moat in 
the future. Attend a group affair.

HOUSES FOR SAIJC A t

V IRGO  (Aug 22 to Sapl. 33) Handle 
credit affairs wisely and forget the 
advice of soma bigwig for now, since 
this Is not the time jor that. Be logical.

L IB R A  (SapU-J^ to Oct 331 Study 
those ideas given you by one who has 
vision and which could lead to ad 
vancement. Avoid one who does not 
understant you.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 33 to Nov 21) Show 
those to whom you owe money that you 
are on the beam and eager to come to a 
better understanding. Show your 
appreciation.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Find the right way to handle a very 
opinionated person and you can come 
to a fine understanding. Be more 
cooperative.

CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 23 to Jan 20) If 
you are in doubt how to ao(Re a 
problem, be sure to discuss it with an 
expert. Don't neglect to take health 
treatments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. 19) You 
able to get into new outlets now 

that will bring you greater enjoyment 
during spare time. Strive for hap 
piness.

P IS C ES  (Feb. 20 to March 20) Make 
improvements in the home by adding 
new appliances. Don't forget to pay 
pressing bills. Show more devotion to 
mate.

HOtSES FOR SALE A2"

Realtors know home value < this 3 
bdim. 2 Ige bth home la worth every 
dollar the seller is asking. Nice cpi. s < 
drps, bit III  O R in kit. Dbl. glass drs 
iipeii to igc. patio. Pk. Hill. Equity buy 
or FMA w. low down pml. I

ESTATE
privacy III silver Heels, Beau. 4 kdrm. 
brk Home on worded S acre pH. Lvly  
den w frpl. opens to lam. kit. form liv. 
im- This can be your dream come true 
»f) I97S. H i 44's

REAL
f  stale I S ,  the best investment V  this 
exciting contefhporary home in 
Ecnlw oid IS  the best yet. Unique court 
yd entry to iiv. rm s den. Island bit. in 
range, 3 bdr. | i i  bllis. Low, low dn. 
pmt. on equity buy. Low 20's.

HOUSES FOR SALE A? I HOUSES FOR SALE

M ARY S U TE R
T

A2

iggi LA N CA STER  2474919
LO R ET T A  PEA C H  247 9499
NEAR COLLEGE PARK
akapplisg cetiraf, 2 kdrms, le«f-aq pinta 
may be wttder 9M, some erpt, ap ^ .
SAND SPRINGS
14x99 mabtie Rktitg, 2 kdrmt, 2 Mbs.
rrptdAdrpd, diab-wigwequ.
MARCY SCHOOL DIST
3 bdrma, 2 btba. I f  dea er kit, geld erpt. 
Bar, tned b-yd, aq buy,
KENTWOOD
2 bdrma, 2 rtka, new paint, cVptd, btt- 
In. ( we have 2 hamea)
OLDER HOME NEAP
Webb 4 rma 1 bth U,7M  T
ZONE COMMERCIAL
let w d  fd  2 rma heme, Bd at, S7,S9I OR 
terms tegd credit.
NEARHC
I  BBrRii. I  kUn, ereefi carpet, kq. Biiv. 
pmte may be under 999.
Uquat HeuelhB Oppertuntty

TWO BEDROOM  house, carport, 
utilities, celiar, central heat, re 
decorated, S9S00. $1000 down 703 
Anna, 243 4120

OUlIT COUNTRY 
LIVING

on fenced 10 acres in Silver 
Heels. Choice location. 3< 
Bedroom brick-Z bath. Large 
den, 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpet, 
aeparate living room. Large 
double garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
aystem. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT. ONLY

2«7.84SS

SHAFFER
2999 BIrdwell |  |  Jw *‘*̂“*’ LH

R iA L T O a
Beual Heuaing Oppartuntty

VA A FH A R P P n S
A C R E A O B . Dvar one acra in Kant 
wood. Weal lor split level home. 92700 
40x150 lot South ot Webb saoo Several 
good commercial lota priced to sell.
TH R B B  aaORO O M , separate dining 
room In this eWer home, close to 
ahppping and Hlqh School. $4500. 
D t jP L IX  In 1900 block South Notan, 
both renltd, total SSSOO.
LA R G E  7 STO RY for large lamily.
Form dining rm. P .  btha, larga 

■adm'baadmenT. goad carpal, water well on 
lull block 

C L IP P  T E A G U E  
JACK S H A F F E R

292-9792 297 $149

■ EqudI Heeaiitq Oppertenitv

 ̂ WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Pb. 2S3-20SI

FO R  A L L  R E A L  E S T A T E  PHONE
M ariacW rIghI 743 4471
S M SmIfh M7 5991
niahta 747 7942
0<H Oaliv 347 4454

3 Bdrm. attached garage.
3 Bdrm Liv-din-rm, Kitchen, 
I bath, near high achool.
IM Acre F a rm .
Etctra nice brick home, three 
bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dih-den, central heaL 
electric kitchen, new carpeL 
extra large lot, low ‘̂ a .  
Small Houae |4S00.

Wko'j Wko Service
eat a Jab te Be dabti

Lat axparta Da iti

la rv fca  OtrecterV

A cotwflM l C « rp « t C lftan ln f

ACOUSTICAL C E IL IN G , spreyad. 
atittorad or plain. Room, antirt house 
JbmqsTavtor. 343 2931 attar 4:00

BROOKS C A R P E T  C LEA N IN G  -  
lr44OStlm4tO9.907 E4Sl 14th. 343 1910.

ROOKS C ancrfttft W ork

ATTEN TIO N  BOOK tovors Johnnio'i 
Ilka new '74 a  '7S cogyrlghti will save 
you money J.W1 Lancaster

C O N C R ETE WORK — OrIvgwayS, 
sidewalks akd pstloo. Call Richard  

,Burrow, 343-443$.

BMr . Su rrIIm ELECTRICAL

GIBSON’S BUILDINO 
- 5UPPUES 

t m C r a ^ S t
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
PaneBng —  Lumber-^ Paint

^ 6 T T U $  E L E C T R IC  m aster 
olectriciwi and motor winding with 
qualify 2nd to none. 343 9443 107 
Goliad

HOUMMQViflf

CHARLBSHQQb
H ouaw M ouIng

M. Btrdwall Lana 143^147 
atadod and Inoargd

c rrrD E u v K R Y

C lf Y  D E L IV E R Y  — move lumituro 
and appllbncat. Will mova one Item er 
Cbmptoto hosioabotd. Phono 143.3335. 
laae Mtoat 3rd. Tommy Caa*~

NHIPFURS

M lW LERSftTAIL 
PIPE SHOP

liwtailatien Avallabto 
Obtellna Lawn Mower 

Enfinoa Reoelrad
W ltT lR N  AUTO

$04 Johnaan

USE 
WANT 

1 ADS O ffk *  SuppIlM

THOMAS
T Y P E W R IT E E  B O P P IC E  S U P P LY  

It )  Mata S9744I1

Roofing

W ILL DO Roofing, compoailioln S4 00 
per square, wood 97 00 per square 
Beal hours to call after 4 00 p m , 247 
2309

fiAW.NdMVilVd

Cb9micak Ptaatfc Cep*lht dkt any typa 
raat. Industrial, Cammarclal ar 
Raaidantial.
Sptcial Waathar Raalitant Cavaraga 
ler M ETA L buiMtnga A M O E IL E

W R ITTEN  O U A EA N T E E

Quick Free Eatimatea'

PelntlRg-Feperlng
I PAIN TING, P A P ER lN O , TapMe, 
t ^ t ln a ,  taxtonina. free eatimatea, Q. 
'M. Millar, uasoyth Nolan, 247 $493.

PLUMBING
S E R V IC E  AND Rapair, Sawar la r  
vic9, work guaranteed. Call Berry 
Plumbing 243 0700 for more In 
tormetlon.

TRf I  t IR V ia
T R E E  TRIM  — treek removed, hedge 
frimminq and firewkod 110 1 1 th 
Plact.

UPHOUTIRY
F U R N IT U R E  — upholtttry. rapair 
and rafln lahihB . Ex p arltn cad . 
raasenabfa. Leucllla'a Uphefatary
Shoo, 97 Highway North, dcreaa from 
State Hoapftal. 293 7241 or 193 4)91

TO LIST YO U* BU BIN Itt e r M RVICf INBrNO*! 
«N «O FrM iB nviC I.C ell. . 263-7331

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
1s>

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Brenda Riffey 
2S3-ZI«3

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS
m 3bc ol ^ood so il, just m in to

w altr well A w 
system. Relraal le this restful tot 
eiac brk home All rm s lga for lam  
priv All rm s crptd, drpd. Qfty 
light panaling in dan A kit that has 
mort cists than naadtd Log lire  
w spec cooking grate, 2 lvly 
ceramic baths. Custom bll, 4 yrs 

'bid LO940W

ATMOSPHERE *
comfort, spac liv rm, formal ding 
rm. Wonderful site bdrms. Perl 
bath A c is if arrgmts. Handy elec 
kit 4 an Weal site pnl dan, log 
firpi Oily crpi, drps. refrig air 
with Acoust ceilings thru out this 
atfr brk home, "ell move Incond." 
Dble gar, stairway stg. LcS40's

BIG. BIG OLDER HOME
on 150 ft. corner, walk to choice 
sens A 11th pi shops. Dble gar, 
extra sig Quick, easy finance with 
goodcr $9,000.

COUNTRY TO TOWN
Yat, owner will consWar a smaller 
trade in town He has a big 7 rm 
oMar home. $ acres ot (food soil, 
priceless water uwll, Sia.SOO.

WAIT! DON’T BUY!
Until u C th is gorgeous 
brk, home. Huge rm s SolW as a 
Brk-. Line UP:- Huge liv rm frpl. 

-tornvding. Jem bhH.-LgatwtrUwy. 
4 bdrms on so wing. SolW concrete 
bsmt, (guest house) (3ble gar. 
Walk to all schs MW $20’s.

KENTWOOD BRK
Move In and wait for Sanfal 3 
bdrms, 2 lull baths . . . some 
carpet. LoSTO's.

BIG BRICK HOME
w two rent house, all turn . . . rav 
will make your pmts, ins A Taxes. 
Ideal income pro. All rented to 
permanent parties . Close to 
dwn twn. Brk home have bit ins 
and many more extras . . Space 
for 4 cars. S22,(MO.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 I HOUSES FOR SALE A2

cD O N A LD  R E A L TY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4835
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

HIGHLAND SOUTH
New on market — 1 of Big Springs 
linost homos in oxclusivo Highlond S. 4 
bdrm 2W baths. Irpfc, fully equip kit, 
dbl gar. Lot$$9's.
LAKE THOMAS
hamt. Spac 2 bdrm 2 bth homo on loko 
sito. Idoal rotlTomont homo. $14,999.
ECONOMICAL
housing. $ choicos In nico, qsrtot, nolgh-
horhoods nr sboppInB...... Ono homo <s
2 br,.i bth, now erpt nr Hi Sch, $9,$99. 
Anothor is spacious 2 bdrm, I bth cont 
hoof A storm callor, $9,7$9.
lll.SOO
Noal, Immac A culo as can ho this 2 
bdrm, don, I bth homo noor VA 
liaapital wot prido of rtUrod o'wnor. 
DM Baraga, Portoct lor shopping.
Foggy Marshall 
ailon E iio ll  
Wm. Martin

297-479$ 
347-749$ 
293-27 $9

YOU GET THE
whole thing — 2 lata modal mobllo 
homo on vs aero lor undar $12,999 te 
sottlo ostoto. 2 miles E  ot city. Now

LOOK BIG SPRING
ever A your not likely to find o hotter 
value in a tl7,$09 br homo. 1 bdrm, A 
don, 2 Mbs, now erpt, paint, cant s ir . Vt 
bNi. la Mercy sch. A gMI course.
EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kentwood A Woslern Hills. Pino home 
in desir noighborhoeds with all the 
foaturet you expect In batter homos. 
Over $49,999.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but close te town. $ bdr, I bth rogrig 
home on J acres. Boout vilW of city. 
Now loan avaiU . $19.00^
Loo Lang 34J-$2I4
Charles ( Mac) McCarloy 243-44$$
Oorden Myrick 343-4a$4

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ fHOUSES FOR SALE ~AZ

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
103 Permian BMg.......................................Z63-4663
Virginia Turner ....................................... 2M-Z1M
Sue Brown ................................................ZW-4Z30
I„ee H ans................................................... Z67-5019
Marie (Price) Aagesen ..........................  263-41Z*

MONEY & HOUSES 
100 per cent V.A. LOANS —

— WE HAVE BOTH 
07 per cent F.H.A. LOANS

FEATHER YOUR NEST
with llttlo down. Par approx. $1,499. 
cash you con bo the proud owner of 
this J bdrm. 2 bib. brh. home. Pnid. 
thru-out, evor-sliod kit., din.. R tf. air, 
nice cpt. Homo is In portoct condition 
and ready lor you to movt in.

FOR ONLY $1700 DOWN
you can awn this attractive 2 bdrm, 3 
bth, brk. home in KBNTWOOD. A kit. 
any woman would anjoy, w-braakfast 
area, utility A sngl. car gar.

ARE YOU A VETERAN?
tban you can mova Into this brand new 
$29,999. brk. homo, tor approx. $999.99 
closing cost. 2 bdrm. 2 bth., otoc. bit. 
ins, sop. utinty, sn^. car gar. Immod.
occupancy. Near Wabb A Schools.

HONEY-SPOONERS
just right tor boglimors. IF  you have 
$1,99$. cash, you can own this neat 2 
bdrm. bema. Yau'H tovo the nalgh- 
berhaod. Near Coltoga, Schools A 
shopping cantor.

CLOSING COST 3 PER 
CENTONLY
will got you in this wall cared tor J 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk. homo w-tormal llv., 
don A din. Nico quiet si. near Wabb.
SH-H-H-H QUIET!
the owner of this Highland South 
beauty has listed his home on tht Q.T. 
No phono calls, plaasa. if seriously 
intorasted, visit aur off lea tor dafails.
START 1975
with equity Instead ot rent rocolpts. 
$3,999 cash will buy this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. 
brk. home. Mo. poymants only $121. 
Total sailing price $12,599.

COULD YOU USE 4 BDR
MS?
than coll us tor details. Wo have 
sevorat homos this site.

WE HAVE OTHER HOMES
ranging In price form $I9,9M to ever 
$199,999. Coll us wo hove the homo to 
suit your naods.

HOU8ESFORSALE AZ

BY OWNER
KENTWOOD. BRICK. 3 
BDRM. IY4. DEN, LVG RM, 
DBL GRG. FNCD, EQUITY 
BUY.BY APPT.ONLY. 

CALL Z63-0590

T H R E E  BEDROOM  house for sale 
Livingdining room combination, 
basamant, two car garage, with 
apartment above, sm all house cafe, 
tour paean trees, on tour tots, tour 
miles North Oak Crtok Lake, Box 1337, 
Blackwell. Texas 79S04.

t t
REAL ESTATE (
l4thB Scurry-lxacutlva  

aidq. Rm 1 
Z 8 3 ^ I

O U T S ID I OP C IT Y  1 bdrm, IVk baths, 
2 acres, water wall, storage house.
newly painted Insido, $14499.
B R IC K  I  Bdrm, 14k baths, Kentwaad
Schaal, carpatod. Shawn by Appt. 
A C K B R L V  near schaal traitor ;.Ad tot.
bead candltlin, clean and nice. 
a U T T IR  H O M I laroa 1 bdrm, 2 bbth 
ItohM, t m t  tocatton. i u i  TODAY

A C R B A Q I FOR S A L I-  
C O M M IR C IA L  LAN D FO R  L 8 A I I  
C A T H A R IN I W ILLIAM S 2474)97 

JO Y  C A R 8 V  2424947 
■DUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
NEW  HOM ES tor sale, on 1 acre each 
outside city, all city utllitias, all brick 
construction, total electric, built ins, 3 
full baths with marble top dressing 
tables, double garage, patio, 
refrigerated  a ir , 4 bedroom, 3 
bedroom and fireplace. Financing 
nvallable. Call 247 9959or 343 1334

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster Z03-ZS93

COM M ERCIAL
PROPERTY:
Well estaMished business on 
Gregg S t Good as business 
venture or investment. 
Owner financing.

ACREAGE IDEAL FOR 
TRAILER PARK:
Room for 2S spaces. Public 
water, gas & electricity 
available on ptroperty. 
Financing arranged.

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALET
Ovtr 199 It. Irentag# on busy E . 4lh St. 
( Nr dniwn araa). Retired couple must 
sail. The price is right. Will toko mod. 
priced homo in trade. Listed w-Moren 
Real Estato Agency. Call Charlotta at 
242-0372 attar $ p.m. A weekends.

Cox
RraI E state

1700 MAIN
Office I I J  llcnie
263-1988 L U  26.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n it y  
WinMo Sell A Homo — C A LL  U S U III  

A B S O LU T ELY  AMAZING — Brk 2
bdrm 2 bth, don plus Ig playroom.

Id ■■comp erpt A drpd priced in mid 20's, 
must see to approciote.
B E A U Y IF U L  BARGAIN — 3 bdrm 
home in Parkhill a rta , unique oxtorlor 
A interior, comp erpt A drpd, R-O, 
dishwasher, plenty ol storago, call for 
appt now.
C H E E R F U L  C O LO R S  — quick  
possossion of this nice 3 bdrm homo, 
range A rotrig stay, nico kit4on- 
dining, erpt A drps, equity or new loan, 
mid leans
O E L IO H T FU L  DEN — 2 bdrm 2 bth 
brh homt in Kentwood, fml Iv rm , Ig 
don has new erpt, elec R-O in nico kit, 
soiling for less than appraisal, low 
2Ts. -
EM P T Y  A E A G E R  — equity reduced 
on this nice 3 bdrm home, erpt A drps, 
tned bkud, $12,300 total pymts now $99 
mo.
FAN TASTIC FARM  — 140 A erts In 
Comanche County '1 mineral, paeans 
A peanuts galore.
Oorotby Harland 247-909$
Layca Oonlan . 24$-4$45
Mary Paraman Vaughan 397-2322
RImaAMarsan 297-2M7
luanita Conw ay..........................247-2244

CastiB

lO  Realtors
OFFICE

80S East 3rd Z63-440I
Wally ACliffa Slate 263-2(^9
MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w-4 
bths and two trpic, triple carport beaut 
gardens and landsca^. Priced in Mid 
70's. Please call tor Appt.
S T A T E L Y  D U P LE X  dwntwn could be 
made into Home on the Range, garage 
A small apt in back. If sold sep owner 
will take $5,000 Total price $)4,S00. 
CO UN TRY LIV IN G  in mobile hemt on 
ideal garden spot over 24 acre. 19 fruit 
trees, gar storage have to see Call 
apt.
AUBURN ST lev 3 bdrm brk, Nice bth 
erpt, gar, den, corn let. Owner will tin. 
What more could you ask!
BU SIN ESS WITH 2 bdrms large kit 
bath tots ot storage fronting on busy 
hiway. Price reduced.
SM ALL FARM  17 acres. Most In 
cultivation 2 water wells. Irg bldg tor 
barn or storage. E  IS20n. side.
Motels tor sale Comm Property, 
Farm s ranches.
NEW homes being const In Highland 
Sou^t

MOBILE HOMES A-IZ

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B ILE HOM ES

S A LES A  PARK .
I. S. 29 East Of Snyder MWY.
SOME U SED  A R EP O  HOMES »l
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, O. I. LOANS 

.F.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR  
HOMES

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET-U P. A 
S E R V IC E  PO LICY  

INSURANCE
PHONE 263-8831 

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

o u r '  BEST WISHES 
FROM 

US TO YOU

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CLIFF AND OLINE
FLYING W TRAILER 

SALES
2900 W PM 709

B it Spring, Taxas Ph. 142-t$tl

N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  one bedroom 
apartment, large closets, carpeted, 
bills paid. No children, no pets. 347 
549*
CLEA N  T H R E E  room apartment, 
bath with shower, furnace Couple and 
no pets 347 7314 n O E  17th
C( ( it L fHHI

People of DisUncUon 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1 J  a  2 B4dro#m

Call 287-6500
Or ApgIV to M GR. at APT. 24 

Mrs. Algb4 Morriygg ■

Otorgt Dsniol 
Jtonno Whittington 
4Solen McCrary 
Tam South 
hovMcDaatol

247-9239 
247-7927 
242-llti 
247-7719 
247-9949

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

Of nee ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry ...............  3-2571

Doris Trim ble..........
Rufus Rowland. GRI

3-1601
3-4480

Carlton Clark 
E. F. Henderson

283-1948
283-1593

QUIET PARKHILL
Is the sottint for this well arranged 2 

bdrm. 2 bths. with don. Complimontod 
with carpet A charm thru-out. Fenced 
yard shaded with large pecan trees. 
Moke this address yours and be 
Happy.
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
in this lormol dining room, football on 
TV in don makes Mom's holiday best 
over. J bdrm. 2bth„ brick. Bilt-in Kit. 
all tor 125,009. Estob. Loan.
KENTWOOD BRICK

D ARLIN G ' LIN EN S, dishoo. bills, 
cable, parking Good location, cm 
ployed gentleman preferred 1400 
AAaln.

tFumiahed Houaot
1,2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, corpot, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintaintd, TV Cable, all 
bills except elactricity paid.

VA no down payment, 1 bdrm. l</7 
bths. Newly redecorated, now carpet. 
Pay closing only, $21,900 total.
LARGETREES
Surround this spacious 1 bdrm on Vs 
acre. Ponced yard, storm cellar, 
garage-workshop A carport. $I9,$00.
ESQUISITE!
Country home, 2400 sq. ft. ot Luxury  
siluattd on 13 rolling acres. J bdrm., 3 
bth., don with P. P. CtouMe garage, rtf. 
air, built in Kit., covered patio. By 
appt. only.
RENTAL UNITS
a A  available. Two or three houses on 
one lot. Priced Irom $5,999 to $17,599. 
Coll now.

Special Noticea C-2

COOK & TALBOT
IWNI
SCURRY

CALL 

287-2529 
THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2072

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept, den, bit In range A 
oven. Crptd A drpd, patio, tried, Irgo 
stor all tor $17,500.

WESTERN HILLS
Cust bit 3 extra Irg bdrms, 1A> tile 
bihs, walk in closets, kit A den comb 
w cor trpic, 21x31 game rm, just the 
thing lor kids. Lv ly  landscaped yd, 
owner will carry  ' 7 of the papers for 9 
per cent Int.

N EED
SPACE?

W AREHOUSE

Property between East 3rd A 4th at 
Slate. Large brk bldg, excel tor stor. 
Priced to Sell.

CLEA N  Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampoocr. S3 00. G. F . Wockar's 
Store
Recreatloiial
HUNTING D E E R . OuaH dhd 
Turkey. For more Inlormatkm phone 
(OtSi 7)9 l$336plaradaC4tv, Texas.

P o p a o u a ^ - "C*
IF  YOU Drink It'S Your Business II 
You Want To Stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 347 9144

800-792-1104.’

A NBW Y EA R 'S  RESO LU TIO N  
Y O U 'LL  LO V E I R tsalvt to got out 
Irom under. Moot poopio, sell quality 
products part-time on your own time. 
I'll show you hew. Call:
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr.
Tote No. 192-3339.

LOCAL LAW litm  needs mature and 
rapablr sotie lary Exprience in law 
oftnr Iial necessary. Reply by mail 
nnly Send lesume ot experience, 
quAliliralions and references to P O 
Oiawei 3139, Bici Spring.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.
FOR S A LE  or lease, three bedroom 
one both brick. Sole tU.OOO. S7300 
equity 4*4 loan. Lease S310 month. 
3333 Cornell. 343 9333.

tLalE for Sale
-1390 A C R E S  130 A C R E S  cultivation, 
bolorKO grassland East psrt of 
Howard County Phono 394 4403.

frOR BEST RESULIB OSCr 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Randall Morion

I

C. R. ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

ALTERATION LADY. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALL 
287-8488

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
ONLY

W A ITR ESSES AND 
(CASHIERS. Come by 
Interatate 20 *  Highway 87 

.or Call 287-2181.
White Kitchen Restaarant

'si.» l~  IMImwPmA ITw pi«lj>  F J '

IFU LL T IM E night waitress needed. 
Apply at Pizza Inn, must be over 19 
years ot age.

lad

^ EK R E R IEN C ED  N U R SE aides, apply 
in person, contact Mrs. Ireland. 
Mountain View Lodge. Eq ual 
Opportunity Employer.

'Help Wanted Misc. F - ?
•IN VENTORY H E LP  only, January 5, 
1975. 7:00 AM until complete. Apply in 
person to office at Cook’s Discount.

73

NEED LVN’a — all ahifta ft 
part time RN. 7-3. Top 
'salary. Apply or contact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn 901 
Goliad
__ Mrs. Parott
__ Mrs. Settles

H. D. TRUCK MECHANIC 
We need 1 more good 
mechanic & the price is right 
if you are. Groop Hosp.. paid 
Vac. Etc. Housing available 
if needed. Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains.

• • •

74 HON

W A N T ED : D IR E C T O R  Co lltga  
degree preferred, S ec re ta r ia l, 
Bookkeeping, M anagerial sk ills . 
Applications available immodiatoly.. 
Interviews by appointment only 
beginning January 2nd, 1975. Ask for 
Mrs. Tomburo, West Side Day Car# 
Center, 1309 West Fifth Street.

73 CH E  
I V9 engir 

power 
sm issiei

73 LAD
icebox,

RENTALS R

Room ft Board B-2
ROOM AND Board, Reasonable, 
Downtown, For active retirtos. 
Palmer House. 2nd and Runnels.

Furnished Apts. B-3
SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, 1 to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7S11. 9:00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. 9:00 13:00 Saturday.
ONE BEDROOM , carpet, drapes, 
water and gao peld,-Ceifpl#, no pets
and no children, SOS Nolan, S10S a 
month. Call 267 1191.

KENTWOOD
a p a r t m e n t s
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences

1904 East 2Sth
267-5444

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

'74 LU' 
speed tr 
air cond

73 DAT
speed
heater

'74 POI 
radio, h 
brakas, 
vinyl ro<

S E C R E T A R Y  R EC EP T IO N IS T , good
Skills and experitnted^:. : ^G E N E R A L  O P F IC S . ta ^  TypIsfT^ 
expreiencad S350
T R A IN E E , good opportunity . S3S0 
T E L L E  R. bank teller experienced 
S37S
T R A IN E E , Company will train to S400
SA LES, Salesexpariance, lo c a l,..........
O P E N
T R A IN E E , Local Company E X
C E L L E N T
O P ER A TO R , Building experienced 
O P E N

r 7 J  CH E' 
]V 9  Cfigii 
Istoariisji, 
I air, auto 

real. 14,9

103 PERMIAN BLDG. '  
267-2535

PART AND full time help wanted. 
Gill's Gold N Crrsp Fried Chicken 
Apply in persons' 11th and Greqq
LVN W AN TED S3 00 P E R  hour con 
tact Mrs Ireland, Mountain View 
Lodge 3009 Virginia. Equal (Jppor 
tunity Em ployer____________________________

Day ft Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

COOK W ANTED Apply in person to 
M csjB q v jL h ^ n la in  View Lodge, 2(X>9 Vlt^ylFy . ^qual Op^rtun^^

(NSTKK.'nfVN

* ■

PIANO AND organ lessons one 
block from College Heights and (Solibd 
Schools Mrs William Row ,343 40BI

, FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
Unfurnished Houses B-6

OUK BROkOOAA utifurniSheu house, 
completRly cRrpRttd on on# Rcrt land, 
deposit requirod. S77S pof month, 263 
oofs
Lots for Rent B-11
FOR R EN T : tencod lots, IS 70Trailer 
Park. For more information call 347 
S410.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Lodges r- i
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1240 A. F . and A. M. 
every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7: JO p.m. 
Visitors walcoma. 21st 
'and Lancaster. ,

FINANOAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4084 Runnel! 

283-7338 Big Spring. Texas

7, Yes 7 Versions!
P R IN T E D  PA T TERN

C f t -

“CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME,
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1-

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted Male F-l
(wanted route SRlostnon, ipply after 3:00 p.m. at 907 East 3rd1 . . . .
iHOUTf: SALESMAN for established Uouir, trliAhle conipany. Call Cal 'Saiidcrs. Sanitary Linen. Odessa, Texas, 332 0469
'Halp Waated Female F-2

AVON
has

4637
SIZES

Compart 
of work 

traDsn  
Ca

SMiri
.TRJ

SEVEN aleek, svelte, smooth 
waya to look wonderful! Zip 
up basic pantauit plus varia
tions — mandarin to sailor to 
contijaat to hooded allure.

P r in te d  P a t te rn  4687;
1 2 4 . 1 4 4 , 

11 * 4 . 1 8 4 . MlsaeB’ Slaes 8, 10, 
1*. 14. 16, 18.

for each pattern. 
Iw X pattern for
nrst-class mail and special 

lhandlins. Send to Anna Adams
C-0 Herald.

.Trocler-frolK 
33 years' a(
oval table

Xoll new, 1 
iNO ro.. ( 

Alie. N

L M o d r y i
^MILL DO 
delivery si.) 
•itt)nt Phene



A '

POIURO'S
CHEVROIETS

H  C H K V R O L IT  tmpal* 4-«oer, Vt, 
•n fiM , raw *, kaatar, pewtr (laarint  
ana brakai, automatic trantmitsian, 
(actary air, vinyi roal, whita wail tirat J tilt*  '

•  1*  C H C V R O LK T  Impala, a-Raar, V I
•  antina. raRla, haatar, mowr ttaarina.
0  pawar ferahat, autamatic tranam iiilan, 
0  lactary air canditianinf | I 7m

•  71 C H C V R O LC T  im M U , 4-daar liar.
•  Rtaa. V I, radia, baatar, pawar ttaarina,
•  aawar brakat, lactary a ir. autamatic,
•  lacal awnar . . s u m
•

2  T l C H E V R O L E T  Impala 4-daar, V I
•  anaina, radie, haatar, pawar staarlnp 
V  and brakat, air, autamatic, whitewall
•  tirat S2MI

POlURD'S * 
SMAll CARS :

*7J DATSUN I I I  Coupa, autamatic 2  
trantmittion, air conditianina, radia, w  
haatar, itock na. IM , l l  menth ar l l .M I Z  
mlla IM  par cant warranty on pawar- T  
train tlM S 9

73  C H E V R O L E T  Vapa Hatchback' 
caupa, ttack na. M lA .Ttandard  tVan- 
im^MMi, radio, haatar, 13 month ar 

■*"*!•* V  «•»» warranty onfrBtn $229#
A

W 12 i a  mi?.' «  monthM UytM mil* IM  BAr rWIR« ta<mm.m,md..__TTul' vTf ' 12 mpfith
iiVrTa™ *•

'73 VOLKSW AGEN  2 dr Baatia, tlock Z  
No. 3M, 12 month or 12,000 milat IM par Z  
cant warranty on powar train S33M Z

•  ASK A lO U TO U R 12-MO.OR 12,000-
•  M IU 100 PfR CINT WARRANTY ON POWIR
•  TRAIN ON SSLECTED USED CARS.

74 HONOA SSOcc matarcycia SNO

72 C H E V R O L E T  Caprica 4-doar, I V I anaina. haatar, powar ttaarina, 
I power brakat,’ automatic tran

tmittion, lactary air S2M0

■71 V O LK S W A G EN  But, «■ 
pattanaar, 4-tpatd trantmittion, 
radio, haatar S23I0

'72 F IA T  2-door coupa, 4-tpead 
trantmittion. radio, haatar tItIO

70 C H E V R O L E T  CM Soriot, 2-ton 
mobilo homo totar, 427 V I anaina, I 
S tpaad, 2 tpaad workina rear axle, i 
lull air brake! S3tM 1

■73 AMC Gramlin, 4-cylindor, 
automatic, air conditioning, 2I.0M j 
actual milot S2340 ‘

72 LA R K  Ftip-Up camper, ttava,icabox, tinh t l lM l

lood
S375
j it f T
S350
S3S0

SlOO

n to

iL

t e r n ,  
i f o r  
i c U I  
la m a

'74 LU V  Pickup, 4-cylindor, 4- 
tpaad trantmittion, radio, haatar, 
air conditioning 30M milot S320I

'73 DATSUN Pickup, 4 cylinder, 4 
tpaad trantmittion, radio and 
haatar S2440

■74 PONTIAC Grand Prix, V I, 
radio, haatar, powar ttaoring and 
brakat, lactory air, automatic, 
vinyl root S4IM

'71 C H E V R O L E T  Caprica 4-doar, 
IV I  angina, radio, baatar, powar 
lAtaarimi^ powar brakat, lactory. 
la ir ,  automatic trantmittion.' vinyl I raol, l l .M I  milat t p m

H APPY FA C E  
h a p p y  D EA LS

72 DATSUN 2MZ Coupe, 4- 
tpaad trantmittion, radio, 
heater, air S4IN

■74 C H EV R O L ET  '/t-ton Pickup. 
Cuttom Doiuxo, 2-tono paint, V I, 
radio, haatar, powar ttaoring and 
brakat, lactory air, automatic 
trantmittion, whitewall tiret 
S 4 I I0
I I  FO RD  Country Sedan station 
wagon, a g u ig ^  with V I  angina, 
raWo, haatar, powar ttoaring, and 
tactarvaircMiditlonlno SUM
73 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Vy-tan 
Pickup, lona-na^'row bad, V I  
anaina, tiandard irantmittion, 
radia, haatar. Tbit Weak S im

■70 C H E V R O L E T  Camaro. V I  
engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, automatic trantmittion 
S It IO
74 DATSUN HR coupe, 4-cylindar 
angina, autamatic trantmittion, 
air conditioning, radio, 
heater StgM
■74 C H EV R O LET  Monte Carlo. 
V I, radio, heater, power steering,: 
power b rakes, lacto ry  a ir , 
automatic transmission, vinyl root ,

74 C H E V R O L E T  Caprice coupe, 
V I, radio, haatar, power steering 

V and brakas, lactary air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl root S4IM

■74 C H E V R O L E T  "Good Tim et"  
Van, V I , autamatic trantmittigii, 
radio, baatar .'tape player, bucket 
M alt, only 7,IM milat tSIM

The
It

E V E R Y  CAR G IV EN  OUR 21-PT. 
" O K " C H E C K

Hoppgfoce Place
Uit’r t  In b M in M i to molw gou M i l t

2S-MONTH U SED  CAR 
W ARRAN TY

1 SOI E. 4th —  Dial 267-7421

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITE YOU OWN AD RELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE!

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Linn

C o m c c u t i v e  In s e r t io n B
I Count 24 loltart-tpacat par llna.t
Onaday- Slinat l . l
Twodays~ 3linas 2 ]
Three days 3 linos 3.3
Four days 3 linos 3.7
F ivedays 3linat 4.3
Six days 3 tines 4 4

NAM E..............................................................

ADDRESS........................................................

PHON E............................................................

PIOOM publish my Want A^ for ( ) 
consocutivo days bag inning ....................
ENO.OSE PAYMENT

Clip and m ail to Tho Rig Spring Harold' Usa lobal balow to moil 
froal
My ad should rood ..........................................................................................

YOU’ll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR ST  CLASS R EM IT NO I, B IG  SPRIN G , T EX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER t43t 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES
16 20 ATFM 700 — 

263-2788
.EASTOF BIG SPRING 

263-I31.‘> NIGHTS

NOTICE
We endeavor to proicci you our 
'eadert of the Big Spring Herald 
lor misrepratenlation In the 
event that any offer ol mer 
chandise. employment, tervicet 
or butinett opportunity it not at 
represented in the advartiting. 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Belter Business 
lu re a u . Ask Operator for 
tnterprise (  4027 F R E E
(r ' P O Box 400a, Midland 
There is no cost to you I 
We also suggest you check 

with the BBB on any business 
requiring an investment

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD
WAHT ADS BUS

Compare price aiMl qaality 
of work before getting 

tradBmbtion repaired.
Cail *

SMITH AUit)lWiTIC 
.TRANSMISSION

'Wanted: Trad D i^en  ̂
Traclar-fralier expertenc* rtautred. 
22 yaart' ataage mintmum. Steady, 
bea-tedianal work. Bead benefit* 
ayailable 4«M ptr manth guare-* 
\a«d. Opaerlunity Mr odvencemani 
Xall new. T. E .IM IRCeR TRUCK 
ING ro .. Odessa,.Texas.
.  Alsa: MtONANIC WANTED •  

- _  (713) ?44M 7 j . _ _____4

Woman's Column
loipai^  Service

Sw i l l  d o  Iran lng , pickup and^ 
dallvary 91.73 doian Alto da babv 
im ing Phono 243 OBOS

Farmera Column

Farm Eqnipment K-1

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID 
(iiillon , . I3.40
We now have limited Buppiy 

of Fertiiiser
W<‘ also have permanent 

type Antl-Freexe
BROUGHTON TRUCK 

A IMPLEMENT CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

f  1# U m eta  Hwy 2S7-52M

U T M t o r k
M IDLAN D HOG COM PANY, l^ymg 
all classat of hogs ovary Mohdy an 
South lair ground rM d behind the old 
CJM Packing Plant Phono 4B3 1M1 or 
M2 1544.

Livatock J L l
R E G IS T E R E D  M A R E  Pocolao  
brDDding four yM r oM. Wtll brokt, 
Tatum two horst tralltry oood tlrasy 
flaw matt. 2i3 6011.
FR E S H  BABY Calvat for tale, cathor 
credit Phone 267 S669or 267 fUO.
HORSE A U C TIO N  2nd and 4lhi 
SAluiday, 12 OU noon, Riq Spt mt| 
livfstfH k Au< Item, Horte sale con 
dut led by Mt K AultH'S Lubbock Hnrsc 
Aut lUHI

PogB, Pets, Etc U3
FOR SALE —  AKC toy Poodlepuppies 
and some grown dogs, all white. 247 
2283 ^

CHRISTMAS PUPPY?
Wc have cver^hinq you need to keep 
him healthy a happy!

TlIEPETaiR N E R  
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mam Downtown 267-1277

PetGro4>mlng________ L-3A
■ R.S'S  PO O D LE Parior and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies C«M 
243 3409 243 7900 3112 W ttI 3rd 
C O M P LE T E  P 6 6 6 l E  oroon.ing, 
94 00 and up Call Mrs Blount, 243 2tt9 
for an appointment
HouBeli43ld GooalB - L 4 .

CHRISTMAS S P E a  ALS 
Bean bag chairs .. 17.50 & up 
China cabinet by Broyhill. ..  
219.95
Antique cedar chest . . .  79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choice
of colors ........................27.95
Velvet table lamps — choice
of colors................69.50 pr.
Spanish style bar w-velvet 
inlay, turn-table tape player, 
FM-AM radio and Mars
lights .......................... 369.50
Recliners —choice of color . 
69.50 & up
T ap^tpes .......... 12.506 up
Miniature windmills . 7.95 6 
up
Decorative clocks — choice
of colors ........................19.95
Cast iron cookware 1.96 6  up 
4 pc Spanish style bedroom 
suite, l i ^ t  oak w-gold and 
orange t r im .................479.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
‘ >006 W. 3rd 267-5MI
kol»l RoMtt

New sofa b ed ..............F79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.........v r r rT r :: .: .r7 : ..m ^

jpho
p i e ]maple L.R. sofa like new ...

Used recliner ............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. 6  M., Heactxiard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Full sized complete bed .......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many item's 
bargain basement.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lib Main 2t/'2631

1 Zenith console TV'*good' 
condition ................ , $49.65
1 repossessed 36 inch 
Columous g a s ' range, 4 
month warranty  , ..  $110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six month w arran ty__ $175
1 Zenith portable ste.' 
works good .................$$9.95
1 Zenith 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left . . .  $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

i

115 MAIN 267-5265

l o .  1 s a v in g T
; B ig  s p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T h u f s . ,  D o c .  2 6 ,  1 9 7 4  • 7 - A

No. 1 C A R ^ ^ ^ H T lo . 1 RESALE!

BASEBALL, HOT DOGS, 
APPLE PIE, AND

CHEVROLET
AMERICA'S NO. 1 CAR WITH 

THE NO. 1 RESALE VALUE
« What could be more American than 
t competitive sales? Try us before you * 
« boy. We meet and beat competitionl «
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * « * * * * * * * * * * * $

1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Sport Sudan Stk. No. 11-122

SAVi
n,ooo

"L U X U R Y  AT IT'S B R ST ,"  5b-M rKlInlitg 4-way gawar taatt, 
powar afaarlng anB brakta, automatic, pawar Boar lacka, tintad 
glatt. powar windawt and trunk apanar, catar ktyod ftaor matt, 
dalixa luggaga campartmant trim, doar adga Buardt, IIAar 
caatitnar. air, ramata cantrel roar viaw m irrort laft and right, 
tpaad cantrdi, 4tt 4-harrat angina, auxiliary Ughting, tilt 
ttaarina, HR74 radial ttaal btitad tirat. acandmindar guaga 
packaga, datuxa bumpar and guardt, vinyl root, litt prica 
470ta.M.

L _____
G u r  S p e c i a l

Competitve Price

“ T o T rC H E V Y H C K U P
W - Ton Heetslde

Haavy duty front and 
roar th a ck t, 234 4- 
cyllndar tngina, 3-tpaad 
Ira n tm it iia a , h tavy  
duty radiator, H7I tiroa. 
full team taal, litt prica 
tJtrt.ia .

1975 BEL Air
4-door Sedan Stk. No. 10-62

Kquippad with 33# VS angina, pawar ditc 
brakat. powar ttaaring, toft ray tintad glatt, 
4-taatan air condltianing, puthbuttan radio, 
HR 74 radial itaol ballad tirat. L it !  Prica  
3S3g4.34.

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE

SB?36
■ i i a l T I

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE

I $3394 having aanalSnalike  
a car 

r e s e r v e s
Saa ut lot daitilt.

Hoppyfoce Ploce
U l a ' r e  I n  builoefB to moht gou tmlle

IF i r S  TRANSPORTATION TOU NEiD...WE
HAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEATII

lievroleLLoJ
1501 E .  4 th

’'W h e r e  V o lu m e  S o i l in g  S a v e s  Y o u  M e n e y " P h o n o  2 6 7  74211

BARGAINS
Used Pipe beam channel 6  angle, most sizes. Joist 6  
tmssels. all lengths. Many used International truck' 
parts. One 1976 International 466 motor 6  ckassis, like 

Several winch beds. New brass gate valves 6n e w
assorted electrical fitting.

SEE ATC 6  P METALS 
(INDUSTRIAL FABRICATORS) 

161 OWENS 267-7191

Garage Sale Li l̂t fT c n d u iV  Sale

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE 

110511th PLACE
" N E X T  TO W A CK ER S  "

Lett et otd and now gifts, lum iturt, 
jewelry, Oeprettion G latt, Chrittm at 
platet, clockt, rad and greon punch 
left
243 4313___________________Opan 10:00 4:00
a n t i q u e  PIANO, axcallant con 
dition, vary reatonatole prica. 110* 
Lancastar.
WALNUT AM FM R A O iO t Stereo, 
centcle for tale. SS8. For more in 
tormation call 247 2234

Autoa tor Sale M - 1 0

Miacri'aneoua L -1 1
F R E S H  RAW milh. Call 247 SM* or 
347 7M0 for mora information.
300 NM. V IV ITA R  tELEP H O TO Tens. 
lift ony camera. SKIS Call Je ll Kikoin  
altera  00p m. 343 4372.
FOUR TRANS Audio 1011 tpcakert 
with boxet and cable SI25. Call 243 
1347

C A R P ET  S A LE , 3000 yard! Su uO hi 
S3 00 per yard Call Permco 343 37S7 
See at 204 Donley
FOR EA SY  quick carpet cleaning.i 
rent electric thampooer, only $1.00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprir.g ‘tardwara.

Wanted Ta Buy L -1 4
OaaO used turmture. apalmncet. air 
candilianert. T V t . tther things at 
value

H U G H ES TRAD IN G POST 
tO M W lrd  247 1441

Planoa-Orgaas L 4

MERCHANDISE
M ETA L ROOFIN G material — 23 1 14 
Inches X 35 ifKhet X .00* aluminum  
oiltet platet. ideal lor rooting barns, 
thedt, pig pent, ate. 2S canti aach. Big 
Spring Harald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a.m. 
S nOp m dally.

Office EquipL L-1
I AB D ICK  43s photo copiar, letter ar 
legal site. 3330. See at( Big Spring 
Harald. 710 Scurry.

P a O t P e t a ,  B t c
AKC AND FD SB , Ragittartd Irish 
Sttter puppies, shots and popart. S73 
5*17 alter 4 01) p M

PIAN O  TU N IN G  and ra p a ir , 
Immadlata attantlon. Don Toil# Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phono 243-$1*3.

Mualcal Instru. L - 7
M C KikK i MUSIC Cam pam . "Tha  
Bang Siiap." Ngw and wtdd H n a in -  
tlrumgnft, Mpullas, repairs.

'^KirUngGosidB L-8
SHO O TERS — I have Smith and 
Watson and othar pittolt In stock at all 
llm at Call 243 MSS attar 4:00 p.m
TWO ANTIQUE Brunswick pool 
tablet, two National Pool, three an 
lique tnoocker, one football machina,

:

BUY, SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

LOCK. STOCK 6  BARREC 
GUN SHOP 

116 E. 2nd Street

GimgeSulet Lrlt
FOR SA LE nine loot wlda, ovtrtiaad 
garage metal door. Cheap Sea 1*01 
Nolan Strtet Call 243 3347 aitfr 3 00 
p m

AUTOMOBILES
MOTCmcYCligS
FOR S A L E  1*74 SutukI GT SSBfalring 
front, ertthbas, axcallant eapditlon, 
mutt tall. S1S06 or bast otfor. Wabb 
•xtantlon2224. Sgt. Tlllar.
Truck*
1*72 DODGE B 200 SPORTSM AN Van 
eight patteng4r, >* loo, automatic, 
S24ixi or best otter. 243 0*47______________
WnMci Billmgt

t OR SALF. 1*72 Courier pickup, air 
MMKlilifHM'i, slandard, S1**S 243 21SS

RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

TRUCK SPEOALS

2tk ton Ford V8. Air, 16 f t  
Grain Dump $1,975. Tandem 
V8 Int with 20-ft Grain 
Dump Bed $2,675.1 Ton Ford 
with 2 yd. gravel dump $785. 
Old Ford with late model V8. 
drag axle. 6  peanut bed. 
$656. 79 2-ton Int. Cab 6  Chat 
V8. 5 apd trans 6  2 tpd axle 
Very Nice $2,659. New 1975 2 
ton In t VS, 2 apiL New 16-ft 
all s t ^  Midwest Bed with 
H. D. Hoist $8,756. All of our 
tracks 6  trailers have been 
Reduced Becauac sre have 
over 76 trncki 6  46 trailers. 
If yon make offer be 
prepared to pay. Johnstsm 
Truck 6  Supply Creas Plains 
725-6181.

Autos For Sale M-16
1*72 AUDI. 34,000 M IL E S , racing  
grem  AM FM , automatic, air, axtra 
ciran, 30 milat ptr gallon S3S00, 343 
407*
FOR S A LE  -  1H3 .Buick Spoc. 
excelltnt m tchanical XMidilion, mg* 
tall BttinW t-. ytt
1*70 M E R C U R Y  MOMTEOO M X. faur 
door Sadan, autom atic, powar 
ttaaring, radio, tapaolayar, vinyl lop. 
small V I ,  tramandbut gat mllaata. 
Extra  claani t14go Call 247 3*71 
anytim*.
FOR S A L E n  
or txttntion i i ? " aut04 247 4373

147* HONDA CIV IC  Automobita 3t 
m ilt ptr gallon gat Homtr WMgar 
N kktl Chrytitr Plymouth Oedgt 
h O n o a  Ja tp . 3703 W ttI Watt, 
Midland. Ttxat, *13 4*4 4441 Optn 

I  on ‘tigntt t ill
1*72 VOLKSW AOCN 4 I I  S B P AN Cutt

IN T E R E S T E O tA  an tcanom kal ItZS  
Pinto at a  goof prka . $1430, alto hava 
jly va  tor tala. i l3  Call 343 4*31
M IHT I*7TV V 0LV SW A G EN  COn 
x w iib it  t a * q »*’5nm pip4;g 32230
IHoy G inin  Odtl

R E P O S S E S S E D  A U T O M O B IL E S , 
1*73 ChtvrpitI Mont* Carlo, fully 
loadad, 1*72 Chavrottl AAoni* Carlo, 
lo*d*d, many othart avallabi* tot 
tala, for iniormalion contact WMII* P  
Lan*,M 7 3>13.
1*73 TO YO t A COR RO LA — tiv* tpaad 
coup*. Air condItlonInB, radio, vinyl 
lop, mag whtalt, radlalt, law miiaaga, 
ciaan. CtN 2«3110$.

1*44 MUSTANG. STANDARD tran 
tm ittion , a ir  conditioning, t lx  
cylindtr. Good condition. 243 4044

DiALERCOST

All remaining new 1974 
Saaba, fully loaded and 
ready for delivery at 
DEALER’S COST. Save 
humlred's of dollars. Hurry 
over, only a few left! Open 
until 7 p.m. nightly.

A I Import Auto 
2701 W. Wall 
Midland, TX.

Campers M-14

CHRISTMAS SALE
22.S' Prawtar PItNi whaat RataU $43«S 

S A L E  $S4*S
t$' Prawtar TraHar $41*5

S A L S  $37*S

MANY OPTIONS
14' ShM tt 1*72 —  liht itaw $ A L t  $12*3 
37.S' Prawtar-I*4dad Ratall $33*3 

SALR$4**3
air, hum traat apHaat
Laag wid* campar c tv trt  — Oaalart
Cast

W E E U Y — S E L L  — T E A O E  — 
FIN A N CE

C A LL EA LP H  W A L K EE  
M7-0t7$*r243-2M*

M dunSnSSS.
K A F C O V n

Large Stack 
Pickup Cumper Covers 

DIaewut Prices I
We rent camper covers 

By the Day or Week 
BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

ifig Spring. Texas 
1399 E. 4th 263'6822

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

LOST IR ISH  $eit*r lam alt and black 
and whit* cocker m alt, pups, vk ln ily  
of Park Street. Reward. 343 43M

FIR EW O O D  OAK U S ptr cord, 
delivered Call 243 7S*2 alter S:30 for 
more iniormalion.
N ICE ONE bedroomlurnitheddupleia. 
couplet only, no pets Apply ISOt Main
FOR S A LE  1*74 Mont* Carlo, loaded. 
i4200jH_wll take trade in 243 4340 _̂__
GAS HEATER^S, desks, chest, coffee 
tablet, lamps, lolt more, all prices 
reduced After tO:00 daily. Outchover 
Thompson 10$ South Goliad.

LEGAL NO’nCE
NU $311 E S T A T E  OF JO SIE  A T K IN V  
CO M BS D E C E A S E D  IN T H E  
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD- 
COUNTY TEX A S

N O TICE
Notice it hereby given that Origir\aP 

Le lle rt  Tetlamentary upon me estate 
of Jotie Alkint Combs, deceased, were" 
ttsued to us. the undersigned on thel 
30lh day of April, 1*74, in m^  
proceeding indicated below our 
sigrwiures hereto, which is s t ill  
pending and that we now hold such 
lellers All persons navmq claim*! 
against said estate, which is bemg 
adminislered in the county below 
named, are hereby required to present 
the same to us, respacttully, at the 
address betow given, before suit upon 
same is barred by me qenerel statute 
of limitations, before such estate is 
closed, and wimin me lime prescribed 
by law

Our post office addrett is 1301 
Runnels. Big Spring, Texas 7*720.

D A TED  THIS 30m day Of April. 1*74
J W ATKINS Independent 
Executor of the etiale ol Jotia 
Alkint Combs, deceased. No. 0311, 
in me County Court ol Howard 
County, Texas.
M RS L ILL IA N  BO U RIAN O FF  
Independent Executrix of the 
estate of Jotie Alkint Combs, 
deceased. No $311, in the County 
Court ot Howard, County, Texas.

D E C E M B E R  U . 1*74
N O TICE OF H EA R IN G  

TO
A P P R O P R IA T E  P U B L IC  W ATERS  

OF TH E
S T A T E O F  T E X A S

No. 3314
Notice Is Qiven that P A U L H. 

A L L E N  South Route, Coahoma. 
Texas, 7*511. applicant, saeks a 
Section S.141 permit from me Texas 
Water Rights Commission to maintain 
an existing *4 acre tool capacity on- 
channel dam and reservoir on Guthrie 
Draw, a tributary ot Baals Creek, a 
tributary of the Colorado R iver, a n d , 
use therefrom 3S acre feet ot water per 
annum tor me irrigation ot 2S acres ol 
applicenfs land In the J R Morton 
Survey No. 4. Btk. 30, AbttracI No. 
1074, 12 miles E N E  Ot Big Spring, in 
Howard County. Texas, all being more 
fully set out In the application.

Midpoint on the centerline ot me 
dam at the stream is SSO feet S E  ot the 
NW corner of the aforesaid Morton 
Survey.

Applicatton No. 3314 Wat accepted 
lor tiling by the Texas Water Righit 
CommiMion on December *. 1*74 and 
a haaring thereon will be held by the. 
Commission in the Stephen F Austin 
Stale Office Building at Austin, Texas, 
on February 4, t*7S at 10 o'clock a.m. 
Those opposing the granting ot said 
application should tile written protests' 
with the Commission and me applicant 
at least five days prior to hearing dale,., 
giving their reasons therefor and such, 
omer information at it  required by 
Committion Rule 3*5.3. Persons 
desiring further information in m il-  
regard may contact Crockett Cemp.- 
P O  Box 13207, Austin, Texet 747II," 
Telephone (513) 47S 2711 *

JO E O C A R T ER  I
Chairman aT EX A S  W ATER RIGHTS  

COMMISSION ^
. December 24, 1*74 »

P U B L IC  N O TICE i
On me u rn  Day of Novambar, 1*74 th* 
City ol Coahoma mat on It* rigu lar  
maolinB night and votod to diicontinud 
m * poltcy ot making wator top* ou( 
tid* at tha Naward County Watof 

■Control and Improvamant O litricf N«, 
I. a

SIG N ED :
JA C K C A U B L E
AtT«T: 5
INA STOUT *
City Sacratary *
Oocambar 2$, 11,11,11,14, M, 6  i r )  

1*74 a

•ir

.i'.

I
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Fire Levels 
Area Home

Sl ANTO.\ Fin* cnm 
pk-tcly floslniNctl the* nc*\» 
ranch hormr of the Jimmy 
.Miller family c*n{hl miU*s east 
«if Stanton in the rourlnr-y 
f'ommunity last Thursday 

lh<* structure was built in 
lAihtHK-k and moverl to the 
(arm location only live 
months aK'i I* 
sumcfl by flames and all that 
rvmaiiwrl vw*re the* concrete 
st<*ps and ponh 

SheriK Dan Sauanrlers 
saHl that cause ol th<* blare 
u ^ l probatxly never be 

Mnown. but iHJtani* ll**'
^main susjM.'ct

.Mrs. .Miller was in Stanton 
visitinK lh<* Jack Saumlers 
lamily and b«T husband was 
wiirkinK cattir* on the Steve 
(-■hurch UarK'h when the 
Wa/r; was re|)orted 

The fire departmi*nt was 
abl«* to save the l*arn and the 
lamily station wa^on The 
Jaycees have started a 
colleelion lf>r the lamily

G. R. AAcNallen 
Is Promoted

- (ieorke K McNallen, 
formerly of Miy> Spring, has 
br*en appomtrfl /.one 
distriiMjtion manager fdtr 
Frlto-I^y in Irvink 

Form erly /one trail if 
'm anager in Irving. 
McNallen joinerl Frito l,ay 
in I'.kiit at (he plant in l.ub 
bock Ik* earned his BA 
•lenni* in trail it 
manatk'irii^l Irom Texas 
ri*chonoloKical 1,'niversity in 
lAilifMM-k Me (graduated Irom 
Bit* Spring llikh SchiKil in

/
"T -

HKKN Til Kit K A WII ILK -  This is one of a pair of giant- 
si/c*d pecan trees growing behind the city garage. Paul

' Photo Ry Danny Valdos)

Stuteville, standing by the tree says his dad, Ben 
Stutcville, planted them in 18%, almost 80 years ago.

All Th« FIth 
You Can Eat

T h u r s . - F r I . - S a t .
Franch Frias 
Tossad Salad 
Hush Puppias

FRESH CATFISH =
r s . - F r I . -

$ 2 ”

f a m i l y  STYLE DINNER -
m . -

$ 2 ® “

SM OKEY J O E ’S CAFE
18 20 At Moss Laka Road Dial 303-S799

All You Can 
Eat 11:30-1:30

M o n . ■ F r i .
Choico Of 2 

Maats4 Vagatablas
2 Salads

Ritz Theatre

LOOK OUT 
lor FUN! 
ACTION! 
ROMANCE!

MT DISNEY
j IX  ROBIN
] cm jsoE,u.&N

DO NMCf
< VANDYKE KWAN M

NOWSIIOWINO 
OPKNl2:t5 ItAOKIX;

TC C M S a C O L O R  •

'M iw ,... .  Hni WAISH DON04r.M«IM
HNI WAISH DON MiniR tmONMUl

•»». piitHli YIMA I- ' b>*«»f N«avH«WV

R/70 Theatre
From  th a  am swi

NOWSIIOWINO 
tH*KN7:l5 ItATKI) l*<;

noual of th e  year.

* C

IUi#*r** asas an ortiarM/iHtrin r O O lS S A  Ttm  \hiry bav*ft on rfailj 
im Kl*<nK rfhvuiMs roastin', namas anri plarAS Naim harm rharK|fNl |

O0LUM8M PCTURfS/ A DMS»I Of OOt UM8IA PCTURf S MOUSTRia MC

Jet Drive-In NOWSIIOWINO 
t»PKN«:3a ItATKUfi

AMEm CAN N ATlO N Al ENTEOeOISES INC PRESENTS
The Academy Award Winner

THE 
BREAI 

iUERICM 
COWSOT

E l;'

STARRtNO LARRY MAHAN 
The exciting true story of a vanishing american 

and his apecM  kind of frsadom.
A mmmnn ahvt num* i «.»*.■• imi *■.« it» m iii»i ••

* Mil im A«. >«A * m ir # * » * * A * f  •«'»

*x>>x-x-:vx*:*:*:*:*x*:*:*x*x%* ^  ^  x  i  i  I
m is h a p s  Oil Concerns G et Help

In Nationwide SearchI7lh and Gregg: Maria 
Fierro Mendoza, 621 NW 4th, 
Thomas Merlzygemba, 2107 
Gregg, 8:4.'i p.m Wed
nesday

4th and Settles: parked 
vehicle belonging to Wendel 
Hurley, 510 NE 11th, Lynda 
Carol Davis, 617 McEwen, 
9:51 p.m. Wt*rJnesday

1'ulane and Bulgers: 
A/ella ll(xJgc*s Wayman, I(i04 
.'iale; Hugh Allen Porter, 
ihoH Indian Hills, I0:;i7 p m 
Wwlncsday.
.IIINtK. I2th: Geraldine hi 

Itarlow, 2505 Cindy, and 
ptarkefl vehicle bi*longing to 
Itribert Wo«kI. Welib Air 
Force Base, 5::n pm . 
Wr'rlnr'sclay.

:iK00 Wt“<t Highway HO: 
ivtelvin .Samuel Dunbar, 
l^mesa, Iknjamin Boger 

jglas, O.K 'I'ruiler Lot I6, 
57 p m. Wwlncsday. 
iuh Place and 7(Mi: Donna 
lien Templeton, I.509 
Nset, rme vehicle accident, 

|<ia.m. Thursdiiy.
»

'2A A  M eetings
The city’s Detoxification 

Unit held two Alcoholics 
A nonym ous m e e tin g s  
Chri.stmas Day, with a total 
of 82 |M*rsons attending the 
afternoon and evening 
sessions.

Th<* ten-b<*d dormitory 
stayed full during the w(*ek 
hel^re Christm as, with 
ChrKlmas Day (he first time 
rc*gi8(ration drofipt'd hack to 
six, according to Ed Mit- 
cheH, director

Mitchell picks up those 
men at the jail each morning 
the police think might 
lx.*n(‘fit fn>m tiK* center’s 
program Persons who 
volunteer for treatm ent 
usually arrive ’’from 5 a m. 
until 2 or :i in the morning,” 
Mitchell added

1'he program at tlx* center 
has been so succT*ssful, 
aceonling to Harry Nagel, 
city managi'r, that it is being 
used a pattern by many 
cities i(i tfn* process of set- 
ling up Detox Centers.

DENVEB -  A com
puterized history of almost 
HOO.OtM) oil wells arilled in the 
United .States since the 1890s 
is helping petroleum firms 
step up their nationwide 
search for billions of barrels 
of oil.

the history, which also 
includes details about every 
well currently under way in 
the country, is made 
available by Petroleum 
Iniormation Corp. The firm 
uses its IBM System-370 
Mfxlel 145 computer to keep 
track of well locations, 
(k*pths, geological data and 
engineering information.

D etailed  in fo rm atio n  
about wells in all the major 
|H*troleum basins helps oil 
companies better determine 
the gL*ologic and economic 
feasibility of further drilling.

“ In many cases, yields of 
oil fields dL*clincd to the point 
that further production was 
n*»l economic,” said M. M. 
T h a c k e r ,  P e tro le u m  
Information vice president. 
"But .some of these reser
voirs still contain substantial 
quantities of oil.

"Now, with petroleum

DEATHS

costs escalating and the 
county facing energy 
problems, it may pay to go 
hack and investigate several 
of those old fields. The 
reports generated from our 
computer can help geologists 
and engineers make those 
difficult decisions.”

Onc-e Petroleum Infor
mation receives data about a 
new well, it enters it into the 
computer’s memory. The 
computer organizes the 
m aterial and makes it 
available to the firm ’s 
clients.”_________________

THEFTS
Don Templeton, 2000 

Johnson, said a $12 hard hat 
was taken from his car.

Alex Valencia at the Deep 
Bock .Station at 808 Lamesa 
said somebody threatened 
him with a knife at 10:25 
p.m. Christm as Eve, 
demanding money. He 
refused a ^  the woi^-be 
armed robber left. Some 40 
minutes later, somebody 
drove away with $3 worth of 
gas without paying at the 
same station.

« < X * X < - X W X X * X X * X * X « X - J i 5
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Mrs. Roberts
Mrs. .lack Boberts, 7:1, of 

Midway, a retired LVN, died 
al 7::i5 p.m. Tuesday at her 
home in Midway after a 
U*ngthy illness. .Services will 
fx* al 3;:m) p.m. Friday at 
(loahoma Church of Christ.

Balph Ik'istle, minister, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Coahoma Cemetery, 
directed by Nallcy-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Born Eva Mae Bcid May 8, 
1901, in Big .Spring, Mrs. 
BolK‘r(.s allenck‘d Coahoma 
(Miblic seh<x)ls. She married 
.lack Bolx?rLs in I9:i7 in 
Colorado City.

,Sh(‘ was employed as an 
LVN in thi* Big Spring-

, 'KIMO'S PALACE
\ FESTIVE HOLIDAY FEAST 

"N«w Y*ors Ev« Party"
V GENGIS KHAN BARBECUE

Shrimp — Fish — Chicken — Pork — Prime Riba — 
Spare Ribs

f  REE CHAMPAIGN AT MIDNIGHT 
"NEW YEARS NIGHT PARTY"

Authentic Hawaiian LUAU 
S PIG ROASTED UNDER GROUND

All You 
Can EAt

Wl^pLE

^8“
49MW.H

Each
One Night ■•^Tw o

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
U  MITED SPACE I AVAILABLE 
80 DiaiM7-S581

L€OE PARK 

M 4 I 7
A d u l t s  $ 9 .0 0  
C h i ld r e n  $ 1 .0 0

T h e T r ia l  

B i l^ J a c
Starto Dec'. SR

One feature each aight 
Feature at 7:3t 
Box office opens 7: IS

P C aaammsi l̂ eSaâ Ê

DELORES TAYLOR .m TOM LAUGHLIN

:*x*xx-x*xxx-x*:*xx*x*x«<*:-:'K
Colorado City area for 
several years. Mrs. Boberts 
was a membcT of Coahoma 
Church of CTirist.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, E. J. 
Boberts Jr., of San Angelo; a 
Ix-fither, Earl Keid ^  Big 
.Spring; and three grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Korney 
Mays, Grady Tindol, Clay 
Keid, Don Allen, Marvin 
Watts and Ovis James.

W illie Hogg
Mrs. Willie Mae Hogg, 45, 

of Lubbock, sister of G. T. 
Fuller of Big Spring, died 
IMesday nigM in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 1 p.m., 
Friday in Sanders Memorial 
Chapel in Lubbock and 
burial will follow in Peaceful 
Gardens Cemetery there. • 

Other survivors include 
her husband, Ernest, of the 
home; two sons, two 
daughters; her mother, Mrs. 
Estclla Fuller, Lamesa; 
another brother, W. T. 
Fuller, I..amesa; and a 
sister, Mrs. M argaret 
Bolton. Lamesa.

O. H. Smart
Owen H. Sm art 90, of 

Lubbock died i t  II a.m., 
Monday in the VA Hospital 
here.

Services will be a t 2:30 
p.m., Friday alJam isonand 
Son Chapel in Lubbock and 
burial will occur in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park 
there.

llBrandon Hardy
Brandon Hardy, 69, of San 

Angelo, brother of two 
Garden City residents, died 
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in a 
San Angdo rest home.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
lYiday in Johnson’s Kunera! 
Home in San Angelo. Burial 
will be in Fairm ount 
Cemetery.

J. W. Hardy and Lloyd C. 
Hardy, both of Garden City, 
re two of five brothers who 

survive. Other survivors 
include Ms wife and a sister.

BSSH Patient 
le Arrested

.STA.NTOX — A 35-year-old 
mental patient, who walked 
away from the state hospital 
in Big Spring was arrested 
by law enforcem ent 
authorities in Sierra Blance 
late Thursday driving an 
automobile stolen in Stanton.

He was the same person, 
authorities said, who earlier 
went into Kip's Truck Stop 
and asked for the keys to a 
school bus the firm had 
serviced. He drove the bus to 
Stanton, abandoned it and 
drove off in a 1973 Chevrolet 
owned by Suzanna Poe of 
Stanton.

It was parked outside the 
Production Credit office. It 
was unlocked and had the 
ignition key in it. The school 
Ims was abandoned on W. 
.Santa Anna Street in Stan
ton.

ANDEtSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evarything In Music 
SInca 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

WEATHER
i o x t h We s t ’ a n d  s o u t h w e s t
T EX A S  Mostly clouoy and cold with 
trcoiino rom or snow tonight Low  
toniqht mid toons mountoms and noor 
n  north to low 30s south High Friday  
noa' W mountains and north to upptr 
X)s south
C IT Y M AX M IN
B IC  SP RIN G 34 23
Amarillo ja 'M
Chicago 14 t*
Oelroit 33 23
Foci Worth 40 33
HOUSlOh so 43
Los Amieics s* M
Miami 71 4T
New Orleans 72 3t
Richmond 70 30
St. L o u is 27 14
San FrarKiSCO 31 43
Seattle 44 34
Washimilon. O C. 40 33

• Sun sets today at 3:41 p.m Sun
nsos Friday at7 JSa m )

Texas Is Still 
Setting Pace

Texas continues to account 
for the bulk of increased 
ckilling in the nation.

On the Dec. 23 report of 
Hughes Tool Co to the 
International Association of 
Oil Well Drillers. Texas had 
612 rigs going, which was 138 
more than the comparable 
date a year ago. or up 34.8 
per cent. Nationally, there 
were 1.648 rigs turning, an 
increased ol 208 or 14.44 per 
cent. Outside of Texas, the 
gain was 5 per cent.

f

L'AIR du Temps
Spray Wardrobe by Nina Ricci
on e n c h a n t in g  f r a g r a n c e  c e r ta in  
to be a p p r e c ia t e d  . . . Th is  o n c e  a y e a r  
s p e c i o l g i f t b o x  in c lu d e s  a 1 V̂  o u n c e  
Ea.ude To i le t te  sp ray  a n d  '/t o u n c e  
Eau de Pa r fum  sp ray  . . . l im ited  
supp ly  o f f e r  s e t S . 5 0

Vitabath
once-a-year special

V i ta b a th  p a m p e r s  
and  c a re s s e s  the 
sk in  l e a v in g  it 
p le a s a n t l y  soft to 
the touch . . . m o i s t u r i z e s ,  
d e o d o r i z e s ,  s o f te n s .  
G r e e n , a  f resh w o o d s y  
scen t
P in k ,  a p l e a s a n t  f lo r a l  
seen t.
R e g u la r  1 6 .00 
2 1  oz .  s ize  1 2 . 5 0

T h «  UtlimWa 
in

f o r  
B o th  

O od S h o w « r

/

Dana Cologna 
once-a-year special
Special
2 oz. spray container  

handsomely packaged,  
Lim ited supply 
Tabu 
20 Carats  
Ambush

2.25

I

;   ̂ f
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E c o n o m ic a l  C h i c k e n  Is 
T o p  N e w  Y e a r ' s  List

After the bustle of the 
holiday season with its over
abundance of rich and 
elegant foods, there’s special 
appeal in plain and simple 
dishes which are easily and 
quickly prepared.

T hat’s why so many 
homemakers are beginning 
the new year by including 
chicken frequently in their 
menu plans.

Every member of the 
family will welcome the 
light, delicate taste of 
chicken and its low calorie 
count will help whittle away 
unwanted pounds added 
during end-of-the-year 
festivities.

If you over-spent the food 
budget with holiday extras, 
you’l l  also like the economy 
of serving chicken without 
sacrificing any of the body- 
buildii^ nutrients that are so 
essential to the good health 
of your family.

Chicken is an excellent 
source of complete protein. 
According to the National 
Broiler Council, a six-ounce 
serving of chicken provides 
76 per cent of the average 
adult daily protein need.

There’s another plus for 
serving' chicken following 
the rush of the holiday 
season; chicken is a real 
time saver.

Many chicken dishes can 
be prepared ahead and 
frozen, ready to heat and 
serve at a moment’s notice. 
Nothing will give you more 
peace of mind than the 
knowledge that you have on 
hand tasty, nutrition-packed 
dishes for days when 
time runs out or when guests 
drop in unexpectedly just 
before the dinner hour.

When you buy a package of 
chicken at the grocery store, 
you can always depend on 
u n s u rp a s s e d  q u a l i ty .  
Today’s broiler-fryers are 
s c ie n t i f i c a l l y  g ro w n , 
processed and marketed and 
each bird passes a rigid 
inspection.

Chicken blends well with 
most other foods, too, so that 
when you prepare chicken 
dishes you can save further 
by using seasonal fruits and 
vege tames.

Here are two easy-on-the- 
cook chicken dishes — one 
using apples and apple cider 
and th e^ h er giving chicken 

'a  tangv orange flavor.
APPLE CIDERED 

CHICKEN
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut 

in serving parts
' 4 cup flour
1 tsp. salt 

tsp. pepper
■v tsp. monosodium 

glutamate
■-4 cup shortening
1 cup apple cider
1 (22 oz.) can sliced pie

A GOOD AFTERMATH to the rich foods offered during the holiday meals are the

Filain, simple dishes which are easily and quiddy prepared. Chicken, flavored with 
ruit, makes good meal main dish, apd is more economical. Try this apple cidered

chicken for a change.* -

apples and juice 
*2 tsp. mace 
4  tsp. ciraiamon

Mix flour, salt, pepper ar-* 
monosodium glutamate ui 
paper or plastic tu ^ 'P la c e  
chicken in bag with flour 
mixture and shake well until 
each piece is coated evenly. 
Melt shortening in a skillet. 
Brown chicken in short
ening. Place in casserole, 
pour apple cider over 
chicken and cover tightly. 
Bake for 40 minutes, at 350 
degrees F. Uncover and 
place apple slices evenly 
over top of chicken, pour the 
juice of the apples on top and

sprinkle with mace and 
cinnamon. Bake 20 minutes 
longer uncovered to brown 
andglaze. Serves 4.

ORANGETOPPED 
_ . CHIdiEN .

1 Droiler-fryer chicken, cut 
in serving parts 

4̂ cup crushed com flakes 
1 tsp. salt 
'.M tsp. pepper 
1 egg, well beaten 
' 4 cup shortening 
' 4 tsp. grated orange rind 
4  cup orange juice

Mix together corn flakes, 
salt and pepper. Dip cut 
pieces of chicken in l ^ t e n

egg, then in com flakes 
mixture to coat thoroughly. 
Melt shortening in skillet and 
slowly brown chicken on 
both sides. Spinkle orange 
rind over chicken. Pour 
orange juice over all. Cover; 
bake arS50 degrees F. about 
1 hour. Uncover and bake 
additional 10 minutes. 
Serves 4.

W aldorf
brace your New Year’s 

buffet menu with a regal 
Mince Meat-Waldorf Salad. 
In this unusual two-layer 
molded salad of contrasting 
flavor and texture, mince 

uige juice 
•m a spicy 

dation for the snowy layer of 
finely chopped apple, 
walnuts and sour cream.

Mince meat, a medley of 
natural foods such as: ap
ples, raisins, curran ts, 
molasses and spices is a 
versatile food, no longer 
limited to pie-making. Mince 
meat blends so well with 
other foods, that there are 
endless intriguing flavor 
combinations to serve year 
’round.

Two types are available: 
condensed — the kind your 
grandm other used, and 
ready-to-use, instantlv ready 
at the flip of the jar lid. Team 
mince meat with sweet 
potatoes in a casserole; 
blend with Burgundy wine to 
make a meat sauce, or use it 
to spice a yeast bread. Mince 
meat adds a new flavor 
dimension to many com
patible foods.

Try this Mince Meat- 
Waldorf Salad recipe 
developed by the Borden 
Kitchens:
MINCE MEAT-WALDORF 

SALAD
(Makes about 8 serv ings) 

MINCE MEAT LAYER

1 (9-oz.) package con
densed mince meat

•'* cup water
l '-4 envelopes u^lavore^

'IpTiinne'
2 cups orange juice
APPLE-CREAM LAYER: 
l '-2 envelopes unflavored 

gelatine 
4  cup water
2 cups (1 pint) dairy sour 

cream
2 cups unpelled diced 

apples
' 4 cup finely diced celery 
' 4 cup chopped walnuts 
2 tbsps. sugar 
2 tbsps. reconstituted 

lemon juice 
1 tsp. salt
MINCE MEAT LAYER: 

Break mince meat into small 
pieces in small saucepan; 
add w ater. P lace over 
medium heat; stir until 
lumps are  thoroughly 
broken. Boil briskly one 
minute; set aside. In second 
small saucepan, combine 
gelatin and orange juice. 
Place over low heat; stir 
until gelatin dissovles. In 
large bowl, combine orai^e 
juice-gelatine mixture with 
cooled mince meat; place 
over ice water. Stir until 
m ixture mounds when 
dropped from spoon; set 
a s id e . APPLE-CREAM  
LAYER: In small saucepan, 
combine gelatin and water. 
Place over low heat, stir 
until gelatin is dissolved. In

THIS ATTRACTIVE SALAD is a combination of mince meat and waldorf that con
trasts flavors and textures and would make a most welcome addition to the New 
Year’s Day fare. The lower layer is jelled then topped with apples, walnuts and sour 
cream.

large bowl, combine gelatin, 
sour cream, apples, celery, 
walnuts, sugar, lemon juice 
and salt; place over ice- 
water. Stir until mixture 
mounds when dropped from

spoon. Spoon into lightly 
oiled 6-cup mold. Carefully 
spread mince meat mixture 
over sour cream-apple layer. 
Chill in refrigerator, until

firm, about 4 to 6 hours. 
Invert serving plate over 
mirid. Unmold and if desired 
garnish with red and green 
cherries or walnut halves.

Spicy Notes
Spices add zest to culinary 

adventures. Here are some 
eo-tosethers which will

firove interest catchirig; bay 
eaves for beef stew or pot- 

roast; caraway seeds in liver 
or pork dished; or basil in 
pork and beef entrees

Keep Crisp
Fill cookie “horns” or 

shells with whipped cream 
or custard-type mixtures 
just before serving so the 
cookie cases won't soften. If 
you are  accustomed to 
working with a pastry tube, 
you may want to use it for 
adding the filling.

QUICK DISSOLVING

i ll ' ^

semi
annual

Fvrthtr Rtducotions 
•p to

SPORTS Q^SUALS
SHOES

utoolly $22 to $4 0

$10.97 .. $19.97
•  Borofoot Originals •  Palizzlo •  Notorolizor 

•  Lifostrido •  Miss Amorico •  Flortboiin 

•  Andros Gollor •  DoHto

BARNES «  PELLETIER
113 East 3rd

After ClK 
C LEA R A N CE!

SPORTfWIAR LOOK-OP-WOOI.

CotiMs k blanilft 
45” wido. Prints, 
'liockod denials 
Re«aUriy 2.99 8 8

lOOX polyester, 
$4” wide. Pfelds, 
rdiecks, sOlIds. 

YO. Refsiarty 4,49 24 7

WO% COTTOM
CORDUROY

1 7fttowide, addwele, 
wtOfurte, Medline 

4S?* wide.
R ip I d J l  X49  ■  t o .1

O U R  B E T T E R  Q U A L I T Y

D O U B L E  K N IT S
V a l u e s  to 3 .9 9 '  S o l id  j a c q u a r d s ,  2 &
3 co lo r  f a n c i e s ,  60  ” w id e .  A l l  from 
our re g u lo r  s to c k -  100 p o ly e s t e r ,  
m a c h in e  w osh  & dry . No need  to i ro n .

1 0 0 %  P O L Y E S T E R

T - T O P  K N IT S
L iq h * ,  t om (o r 'o b i »•, e u - y  c o re .  60  " 
w d e  in popu la r  p o t t r rn s  8. c o lo r s ,  
•rtochinc w a sh  8, d ry .  No i ro n in g .
P r i c e d  for s a v in g s  R e q u io r ly  1 .99 '

2 2
YD.

M B T i A i i  VKrfrmmm

tA  24”  I  WiA

2 2
YD.

1 2

!—  w m m m
t h P U

RieiNnf, ritHwe, 
lMes-te|M, went

iM U IIM
f W M M M , 4 r ’ 
sride. R if. 1>29.

fabrific FABRIC B E V E R L Y  E P L E Y , Convnitnt Lay-Away Plan 

M a n a g e r
C E N TE R S  Collaga Park Shopping Center PboRB 267-9243 li
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A.C. Prestons Will
Be Honored Sunday

Beauceant
Schedules
Installation

More Mothers Going
Back On Job Quickly

A joint open installation 
for tne Social Order of the

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Preston, 1204 
Pennsylvania Ave., are- 
honoring their parents on 
their .SOth wedding an 
niversary Sunday.

The reception will be held 
at the Preston home from 2 
until .S p.m., and all Iriends 
are invited to call.

Mrs Preston is the former 
Miss l>fx:ia Kay Terrell. She 
was married to A. C. Preston 
in Hale Center Dec. 24, IU24 
with the Kev. J. B. 
McKeynolds as the officiant.

Preston was a mail carrier 
in Big Spring for 28 years. 
.Since lOMi he has been a real 
estate broker, and a former 
member of the Realtor's 
lioard Me is now semi- 
retired The ceuple are 
members of the F'irst Baptist 
t ’hurch.

Their children are Mrs 
Margie Preston Weller, 
Littleton, Colo., Mrs. A. B.
< Melba I Sykes, Odessa; 
Mrs. James A. (Quepha) 
U>wis. Springfield, Mo.; and 
('arl Preston, Abilene.

All of the children plan to 
Ix! here and also expected 
are the 12 grandchildren and 
one grea t-grandchild.

E^auceant, and the Big 
Spring Commandery, No. 31 
has been set for Jan. 2 at the 
Masonic Hall.

Plans were completed for 
the installation at the 
Monday meeting of the 
Beauceants with Mrs. W. C.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Millington F. McCloy, an 
executive of a personnel- 
search firm, worked late on 
a Friday, had her baby on 
Saturday, and was on the
phone from her hospital bed 
with her clients on Monday.

Fryar presiding. The dinner 
/illwill be held at 6 p.m., the 

Beauceant installation at 
7:30 p.m., followed by the 
commandery installation.

Mrs. h'ryar made her 
farewell speech. She will be 
succeeded by Mrs. Albert 
Davis.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Fryar, Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. Alden Ryan.

The supreme president, 
Mrs. Cordon H. Purdy, Santa 
Anna, Calif., will make her 
official visit here Jan. 20 
when the local Beauceants 
will have a joint meeting 
with the Midland group.

The next regular meeting 
will be Jan. 13.

About two months later, she 
was back in her Park Avenue 
office and little Daniel was at 
home with a baby-sitter.

Whether they’re dedicated 
to career, forced by 
economic necessity, or

compelled by sheer 
restlessness, more and more 
new mothers are returning 
to work within weeks of their 
baby’s arrival, leaving the 
joys and duties of child care 
to someone else.

According to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, in March 
1974, there were 7,977,000 
mothers with children under 
the age of 3. Of that group, 
32.4 per cent of the mothers 
were in the labor force, up 
from 30.2 per cent in 1973 and

121.8 per cent in 1964.
Despite continuing debate 

{about a mother’s role and 
importance in successful 

I infant rearing and many 
company policies allowing 

I up to one year maternity 
I leave, these women have 
‘ williiuly and in some cases 
eagerly onted to push pencils 
instead of baby carriages.

T hough  p r iv a te ,  
(Tofessional baby-sitters are 
expensive, the mothers say 
it’s worth the $80 OT more a

week to keep up with their 
careers as well as to ease 
any lingering anxieties about. 
their baby’s welfare.

Some mothers working inH 
lower-paying rabs have no 
choice but to place their chil
dren in day care cen te rs .^  
However, there are h a rd ly ^  [ 
enough such f a c i l i t i e s '^  
available.

As an assistan t vice-.' '̂ 
president of Handy> 
Associates, Mrs. Millington 
“Millie” McCloy was well j  
able to afford a $30 a day 
nurse for Daniel, now 
months dd. She said sĥ  
wouldn’t be comfortable ii 
the role of a full-time m< 
and housewife.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADil

CARTER'S
END-OF-MONTH SPECIALS

Forsan Club 
At Luncheon

We hove marked down on many items in the store. One-of-o-kind, some domoge, 
foctory close-out merchandise, and odds ond ends. Shop the Red ond White 
Togs throughout the store. Many items morked down.

MR AND MRS. A.'C PRE.STON

A LOVELIER YOU

Good Posture Is
Best First Step

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Whether your evening 

dress is a slim fall of sequins 
or a gossamer float, it was 
d e s ire d  to move and flow
gracefully with the bo<IN. An 
aw kw ara dress puts a
designer to shame.

But the action has to be 
initiated by the buyer. It 
never happens on the 
hanger. If you wish a dress to 
grace your movements you 
must look to your carriage. 
You cannot stand in a heap 
or stiff as a rod; you cannot 
walk like a man or skitter 
like a mouse. If you do, the 
dress will not flow. It will 
move awkwardly, like its

Pantry
Pickups

If you happen to have fruit 
knives t h ^  -a re  usually 
ubout 6 inches long and no 
matching forks, team the 
fruit knives with seafood 
forks — if you have them. 
You’ll find the sea-food forks 
arc about the same length. 
Use these knives and forks 
when you serve fresh fruit 
and cheese as dessert for a 
company dinner or supper.

As a relish for beef or fish, 
mix cold cooked diced beets 
with sour cream and minced 
fresh dill or dried dill seeds.

To shine the chrome on a 
toaster or other kitchen 
appliance use a cloth 
dampened with clear am
monia.

Fish steaks, brushed with 
butter or margarine, need 
only 211 to 2S minutes baking 
in a :t.V>-dcgree oven. Serve 
with lemon wedges.

If those home-baked beans 
aren’t c^ite as tender as you 
would like, store them in the 
freezer, the freezing process 
will soften them somewhat.

The narrow rubber spatula 
with a long handle that’s 
labeled a “bottle and jar 
scraper’’ is great to use for 
removing batter or other 
mixtures from a small 
mixing bowl.

Unless you have a very 
cold cupboard in your kit
chen in which you can store 
catchup and chili sauce, 
keep them in the 
refrigerator. When stored in 

warm place, these con
diments darken and lose 
their good flavor.

wearer. What a twosome! " 
Better check to see if yo^ 

follow these precepts of good 
carriage:

—Stand as though you 
were drawn up by a cord — 
head held high above 
shoulders, waist m line with 
hips; feet “ ofr* the floor.

—Walk as though you were 
airborne. Make your steps 
light, even and rhythmic.

—̂  that your arms ap
pear wand-like, rather than 
stick-like, let them fall 
rdaxed a t your sides. Or 
clasp hands, palms up, at 
waist level and extena the 
elbows out to the sides. 
(There are many other poses 
of the hands, but those two 
make a good beginning.)

—When you carry a purse, 
avoid clutching or dangling 
it. Carry it in the palm m the 
hand, or p a sp  the frame, or 
rest the chain on your wrist. 

Party-pretty, that’s you!

'nPS  FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin 

and natural makeup for 
young adults — ages 13 to 19 
—are detailed in my bookleL'  
MODEL ’HPS FOR TEENS. 
Advice covers corrective 
skin care; how to use 
makeup to accent good 
points and play down 
problems; fashion model 
makeup tricks. F'or your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller, 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stam ped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin.

{■

Party Soup
Garnish bowls of cream of 

mushroom soup with 
coarsely chopped hickory 
smoke flavored cocktail 
almonds. Elegant!”

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs.i 
Jack Woodley and Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod were 
hostesses in the Woodley 
home recently when Forsan 
Study Club members were 
guests for a buffet luncheon. 
The next club meeting will 
be held at Elbow Jan. 20 with 
hostesses being Mrs. Thetus 
Dunnagan and Mrs. Sharon 
Cregar. ------------

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

R C A  XL-100 
in masterful 
Spanish style

»599.

color console in 
Colonial style -

The PRINCETON 
Model OTS44 
21* diegonei

• A charming Colonial with cabinat of 
selected hardwood aolida, hardboard 
panels. In rich maple-grain finish.

• Super AccuColor Mack matrix 
picture tube—RCA's best big screen 
tube—(or rich brilliant color! TM LAMANCHA 

Mad«l OTSAS 
21* dfegofMl

R C i l
• Enchanting lull-door compact console in ornate 

Spanish styting Base conceals swivel casters 
Choose trom Granada Green or dark wood- 
tone colors

• RCA s most powerful XL-100. 100“» solid stale 
chassis, combined with RCA s Super AccuColor 
black matrix picture lube, lor the most brilliant 
and crisply detailed big screen color TV in 
RCA history.

Contem porary

* 5 6 8 .
RCA XL-100 
in a compact 
table moidell

color console in 
Spanish style

fbe MMICAU

Generous screen size 
in a budget priced 
RCA XL-100!

• RCA XL-100.100% solid state reliaMlity- 
no chassis tubes to burn out!

• Automatic Fine Tuning!
• Convenient “click" selection for all 82 

channels-both VHF and UHF.

1568.
• RCA XL-100.100% solid slate 

reliability-no chassis tubes to 
burn out!

> Push-button circuit breaker 
eliminates fuse replacement 
service calls.

I Simplified servicing. Twelve plug-in 
AccuCkcuit* modules control most 
aet functions, can be easily replaced.

rhtc<»Moa Mso irTuo f  I* <l8>siial H * 5 2 8 .

m  Mil* 
ir  elswNW *479. „R C A

X lid O O
TX)% SoM Stats

C olor T V
e :

Black and White TV

MrxMATOSI
Hw ftOMCTA If 
>1’ •••pstf fwtws

ThsPSMCtA 1$ttaSMItlU.1* <mewat»ekin *348. *378.

RCA 
personal 
portable

*79. *88. I ThsMCAOilMCIII Meesi Arml>* aisaswBi a«c8«
• Built-in antenna receivee both VHF and 

UHF stations.
• Trim plastic caMnet in choice of Taneura 

Beige. Avocado Green, or Flame Orange.

• Solld.state components In many key areas.
• Excellent reception m fringe and 

weak-signal areas.
• Separate “click" position and number lor 

ell 70 UHF channels.

Rain checks will be Accepted on some models not yet arrived

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNTURE
A N D  APPLIANCES

BIG SPRING TEXAS
1717GREGGST PHQNE263-3542
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Reception Sunday To 
Mark Anniversary

Son Bom To 
Johnny Dolans

S.Sgt. and Mrs. Johnny O. 
Dolan announce the birth of 
a son, Johnny Olan Jr., Dec. 
17 a t Rhein Main AFB, 
Germany, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces. The

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., Dec. 26, 1974 3-B

couple has one other child, 
Sherri Kathleen, 2. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker, 
Lake Whitney, and the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Dolan, 
Sterling City Rt. Paternal

great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Dolan, 
Meriing city Kt. Sgt. Dolan 
is a 1968 graduate of Forsan 
High School.

( Bradthaw Studial

MR. AND MRS. J. R. PETTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty 
will be honored with a 
reception Sunday from 2:30 
until 5 p.m., at their home, 
1013 Sycamore, on the oc
casion of their SOth wedding 
anniversary.

Hosts for the affair will be 
their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Ervin, Lubbock, and their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Petty, Big 
Spring.

Petty was born in May, 
Texas, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Petty Sr., and 
came to Big Spring as a 
small boy. Goii^ back to 
May to visit relatives, he met 
Miss Lucille Moore whom he 
married a year later, and 
brought back to Big Spring to 
make a home.

Mrs. Petty is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Moore. She kras Horn in 
Summerville, Ga., and came

Texas at the age of one.
Petty did oil field work and 

retired from Webb Civil 
Service in 1969. He is a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge and she holds 
membership in the Order of 
Eastern Star, Chapter 67, 
and is a member of Rebekah 
Ixxlge 284. They are mem

bers of Trinity Baptist 
Church where she is 
superintendent of the 
beginners department.

Mrs. Petty worked for 
many years in various 
grocery stores, and for the 
past I.*) years has been 
employed at Tot and Teen.

The couple have eight 
grandchildren.

F'or the party Mrs. Petty 
will wear a lavendar dress 
and an orchild corsage. His 
boutonniere will be a gold 
carnation.

The table will be covered 
with a gold cloth overlayed

with ecru lace. An 
arrangem ent of mixed 
flowers will form the cen
terpiece.

Two granddaughters. Miss 
Jam ie Petty and Miss 
Debbie Ervin, will serve.

Senior Group 
Game Night

FORSAN (SC) — The 
Forsan Senior Citizens had a 
buffet dinno* and game night 
Thursday in the club house, 
and the 23 attending ex
changed gifts.
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Clearance Clearance

SALE
Pants

WE HAVE MOVED!
WK HAVI PURCHAMD CURLIY’t  STUDIO 

AND A M  NOW OMNATINO IN THAT
LOCATKMI.

OUR PHONE NUMSER HAS NOT 
CHAN6E0. IT IS STIU

267-5921

M m Wm I^v a  Dorothy P o a rc o * *

PHOTO-WEST PHOTOGRAPHY

Starts Today 

• Taps • Blouses 
•Groups

•Ĵ ong Dresses _
For New Years

Fashion Pants
Highland Center On The Mail

N e w  E x p a n s i o n  N e e d s  

N o  S p e c i a l  E x p l a i n i n g

DEAR ABBY: I'm 26, 
happily married and flat as a 
board. My husband knows 
that I've always wanted a 
big bosom, so he agreed for 
me to see a plastic surgeon 
about silicone implants.The 
date for my surgery has 
been set, but my problem is 
what do I tell people?

I know it's none of their 
business, but this is a rather 
small town and gossip is 
what the people around here 
live on.

My husband and I run a 
small cafe. He cooks and I 
.serve, and all our customers 
know I've got no bust, and if I

Mom still stays with him. 
We've all told her she can 
come and live with any of us.

My husband welcomes my 
mother in our home, but not 
my father because my father 
once started slapping Mom 
around in our house and my 
husband has barred him 
from our property ever 
since.

I feel so guilty having a 
wonde/ful husband and 
family and knowing what 
Mom is putting up with. 
Thanks for listening.

GUILTY DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGHTER: If 

your mother knows that she 
is welcenie to Uve wltli^ny ef

suddenly: gaiato the hospital MRlfiiCWMcM. Iwt caattaMk
to stay with your father anafor two dayi, am oil work tor 

two weeks, and then show up 
at the cafe with a pair of :i8s, 
won't they figure it out?

I'm a lousy liar, and if the 
truth comes out. I'm afraid 
people will be coming to  the 
cafe to get a look at me.

NERVOUS IN NEVADA
DEAR NERVOUS: You 

don't owe anyone any ex
planations. It’s not unusual 
for a woman to go into a 
hospital for “ a little 
surgery.” And a two-weeks 
recuperating period isn’t 
unusual either. As for the 
improved figure — enjoy it. 
and don’t feel compelled to 
explain it

DEAR ABBY: My
problem is my guilt. I had a 
very unhappy childhood 
because of my father. He 
used to beat my mother (and 
still does) and he’d beat us 
kids until we were a mass of 
welLs. I hate him, and can’t 
tell you the number of times 
I wished him dead. He 
doesn't drink, and he 
goes to church, but you d 
never know it. He only hits 
people who can't fight back. 
It's always someone weaker 
than he is. He’s the crudest 
man I know. He went into a 
rage once after he beat 
Mom up and broke all the 
windows in our house.

We arc all married now 
and can't understand why

lakes the abuse you 
describe, she is as skk  as he 
is. And he is sick. skk. skk. 
Nonecd for you to feel guilty. 
Your parents need a 
psychiatrist with two 
couches.

DEAR ABBY: Will you 
please clear up something 
for me? My husband has two 
children by a former 
marriage. TTiey live with 
their mother.

What am I to them? Am I 
their stepmother? I told my 
husband that I was NQT 
their stepmother because 
their mother is still living. 
He became angry and a sk ^  
me what I thought I was — if 
not their stepmother.

I told him I was just their 
father’s wife.

Am I wrong or right?
WHO AM I

DEAR WHO: Your
husband is right. Stepmother 
is the wife of one’s father by 
a subsequent marriage.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. S97M, IXM Angeles, 
Calif., 90089. Enclose 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
’’What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

)̂'| 'QuotableWomen /

quo!
Ine'

Here are some quotable 
jotes from women during 
(week:

“ We have lived very 
happily under these laws like 
our ancestors before us and 
now they are going to be 
changed just to please a few 
Engl^h people. Many Sarkes 
feel bitter about it and I am 
afraid there may be fric
tion.” Lillian Banker, who 
campaigned against the 
arrival of women’s lib in the 
tiny island of Sark in the 
Channel Islands.

Some women are reluctant 
to see*' positions of authority 
thinking that demeans their 
femininitv. It doesn’t. You 
don't have to be aggressive 
to be assertive.’’ Mai7  Tyler 
Moore speaking in Los 
Angeles about her debut as a 
director in one of “The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show'^’ 
episodes

“Ella Grasso’s victory in 
Connecticut raises the hopes 
and expectations of all 
women considering political 
careers. In the past, women 
have been forced to set their 
sights lower thar* -nen. But 
that thank heaven, is now in 
the past," Frances i<aren- 
tholcl. chairwoman of the

National 
Caucus,
Mrs. Grasso's victory In the 
Connecticut gubernatorial 
election.

Women’s Political 
commenting on

Brush On
The Texas Safety 

Association recently offered 
a basic safety review for 
Texans who are dusting off 
space heaters for winter use.

If your choice is an electric 
heater, says TSA, make sure 
it has a tip-over switch that 
shuts it off automatkally in 
case of accidental tilt. 
Because of the danger of 
shock, electric heaters 
should never be used in the 
bathroom.

Fuel burning heaters 
should always be vented to 
the outside, this is especially 
important for bedroom use 
because of the hazard of 
accum ulated pmisonious

Sscs. Extra supiplies for 
el-buming heaters should 

not be stored near the device ! 
itself while it is in use.
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D A N  RIVERS 
"Lm  Violottes

N O -IR O N  SHEETS

4.

Fortral* polyastar ond cotton

TWIN SIZE
FLAT OR FITTED

1.79 v h i—, M m U 2.64 m .

FULL SIZE FLAT OR FITTED, 4 J 9  VALUE, ON SALE 3 ,4 4 .. 2 for 6.50'
Qimm Ste« - S.64 2 for $ n .  Kfof Six* - 7.74 2 for $15. 42” x 46” C***x - $3. pr.
G m iu r*  up vitioo* of the first lovely blooms of springtime . . . clusters of violets scottered over 
solid grouTKk. Combinotions of blue, green, yellow, or lilac. Plot or fitted sheets.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS DAN RIVER« SHEETS AT, 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES DURING OUR BIG WHI-TE COLOR SALE

Don Rivar "Inspiration" No-1 ran Shoots
Fine no-iron percale sheets. Tvrin size 3.4*. 
2/6.50. Full size 4.44, 2/8.50. Queen size 7.44, 
2/14.00. Kino size 9.44, 2/IB(X). 42 x 36 coses 
3.00 pr. 42 X 46 Kirsg size coses 3.75 pr.

Just plain ottroctive . . . orsd ever to crisp otsd 
rwot on your bed. Soft, long-wearing white muslin 
sheets. Twin 2.24, full 2.94, 42 x 36 coses 1.64 pr.

DUNDEE lOWEL ENSEMBLES
nmons’ r  2 m <3.A dynomic eye-oper«er in waves of 

eofor to boWly occent your both- 
room. Deep, rich first quality oil
sheared terry in o beoutitui print. .  ,  _  .  ,  ^
Colors: gold, pir*, and blue. 1,39 Hond Towol - 1.17 W o#h Cloth - 67g

72 "x84" POLYESTER
BLANKETS

First quality. Rog. 4.39 
You sovo 2.17 on purchoso of 3.

MAHRESS PADS
Add years of weor ond comfort to your mottres* 
ond save now. Flat or fitted, i0O% cotton 
covered, polyester filled washable mattress pods. 
White only.

You Bovo 1.05 up to 2.05 Now.

Lightweight, l(X>% polyester makes this blanket 
eaTt-to-tf«-touch. 72" x 84" first quality In 
convontlonal wsove. Choose from deep-dyed colors 
like pksk, gold, blue, ond white. Mochirse wash
able.

T W IN ^ 94 T W IN A * *F L A T 4 J* F I T T I D • I *
F U L L C 9 4 F U L L
F L A T F I T T I D D *
Q U I I N
F I T T I D

K IN G
F I T T I D 1 1 ^

h / / { o n t n



Submissive Natives Restless Aren't You Glad?
Columnist Jack Anderson, who as Drew Pearson’s 

successor, occasionally uses the shotgun approach in
his delvings, has scorra a hit in a sensitive area. It is, 
simply s taM , that the middle class natives are

The welfare and security programs for this fiscal 
year have a price tag of $142 bilnon, more than twice 
the defense outlay.

paycheck who bears a big portion of the burden. So 
long as he was holding on to his de

growing restless.
He calls it the “submissive majority < 

the bills and make most of tne sac
'who pay most of 

sacrifices as they 
struggle in the economic quicksand."

Anderson doesn’t ask who is paving for this 
proliferation, but he hardly has to. It’s that man in the 
middle who has the taxes extracted regularly from his

jegree of affluence and 
holding his head above water, he was charitable and 
long suffering. But now he’s feeling the pinch more 

:n (■severely each day, and this may have repercussions 
that politicians will (

Around The Rim
I overlook or ignore at their peril.

Anderson savs that laws are structures so that the 
rich, armed with tax experts, escape and the poor are 
excused from paving a fair share of taxes. Bv his 
calculation, every "five working taxpayers carry two 
ol their neighbors on their backs — one a government 
employe, the other a welfare recipient.”

A Considerable Contribution
M a r j  C o r p ^ J e i '

Dr. B. H. Amstead has resigned his position as 
iresident of the University of Texas of the Permian 
lasin, edged from office by two recent events. One 

which probably was simply an attention-getter, had to

pond on the new UTPB 
stigal

By his calculation, there are almost 20 million people 
who are on federal, state and local government 
payrolls By some estimates, an even larger number 
are receiving some sort 6f assistance payments from 
the government. The federal payroll is now $50 billion a 
year, to which can be added $6.5 billion for pensions; 
both are mushrooming. Contrary to some stories, 
federal pay scales are rising more rapidly than in
dustry, certainly more so than the average run of small 
business.

do with the arbitary ruling that the campus publication 
was a university mouthpiece, pure and simple, and
therefore would not include anything contrary to the 
administration’s wishes. (The paper had dared to 
insert a letter critical of Frank Erwiit, the con
troversial and high-handed member of the brard (rf 
regents.)

Hard on the heels of this came an attack on Dr. 
Amstead was accused of misleading a House ap
propriations panel concerning construction of a (three-

hole) golf course and duck 
campus. An extensive invesligation did not clearly 
support this view and concluded that Dr. Amstead had 
been open in his answer. But it also was clear that the 
knife had been sharpened. So Dr. Amstead stepped 
down.

We don’t know about the in-fighting which un- 
doubltedly exerted the major force, but we do know 
that Dr. Amstead shaped the form and course of UTPB 
as new concept in upper level education. His con
tribution in giving form to dreams, hie great energy 
and salesmanship in recruiting an outstairaing faculty, 
and his genius in devising a curriculum and operating 

school while overseeing a massive construction

Aren't you glad you spent 
Christmas with a loved one or loved 
jnes yesterday? And that you had a 
holiday to enjoy? If you’re not glad, 
vou should be.

ing a massive construction 
program is not be taken lightly or soon forgotten.

My Answer [ĵ p̂p*****̂ fiiPffCIKAOTFeiNS..

Billy G r a h a m

I dread certain holidays and 
.special occasions because I'm a 
single person without any 
relatives in the city What can I 
dotoJightj)fflom‘lines.«i'' IF . 
.Strange as it may sM-m, there's no 

day that could potentially produce 
more lonely feelings than Christ
mas. In the middle of the gaiety, you 
sense Ihq despair of separation.

But now you mast distinguish 
bc‘twcs*n iieing alone and being 
lonely. The former occurs when you 
are separattxi from other human 
IxMngs This is inevitable. The latter 
is more seriws, however, because it 
refers to a soul isolation from God 
I A‘t me comment further on that.

1'(Kiuy is the day when we 
iximemher Christ, the great gift of 
God to u wuAd in nets!. Said Jesus |n. 
.lohn I 4 : ) H ,  “ I will not abandon you.

I will come to you."
Becau.se Jesus was alone, you 

nts‘d m>ver be lonely. Becau.se He 
was rtrii'cled, you can be accepted. 
Because Me wept, you can know joy. 
Because Me had friends forsake

r

Vl.

KV K.\ IF THE SOCKS didin t fit. 
the turkey burned, or the children 
fought most of the day — you should 
b<‘ glad.

In Big .Spring, there were many 
different kinds of Christmas. There 
were lonely in the nursing homes, 
dc-spite the fact that the staffs who 
had to work Christmas Day and 
many churches, clubs and in
dividuals in the days before the 
holidays tried to bring them hap
piness

There were veterans in the VA 
Hospital w ho were w ith no loved one. 
There were sick in other hospitals 
who were physically ill in various 
degrees of pain or despair. Nurses 
worked round the clock and doctors 
wc-reoncall.

There were prisoners in the jail 
w ho had a better than usual meal 
and varil'd in ijux^ds from sadness to 
anger as thqj' thought about 
Christmas. Thefe were jailers and 
jail etK>ks and deputies who worked 
that day.

There were more than average 
domestic arguments as all was not 
hlisslul in local homes despite the 
message ol joy and peace at 
Christmas. And there were 
|M>Iicemen on duty who hi‘lpi>d to 
protis-t the citizens.

If tlH're was a lire, the firemen 
worked. People at the Detox Center 
saw citizens come in who were in the 
depths of despair.

The Salvation Army served 
Christmas, jiinnec -la the lonely

drifters w ho had no place to go.
Out at the .State Hospital, even the 

very mentally ill seem to realize it's 
the Christmas season and are 
discouragi*d and heartbroken in 
tlK'ir own way.

.State Troopers somewhere in 
Texas worki'd harder than usual and 
laceil the tragedy of holiday ac- 
ciik'iits.

TEI.K PHONE OPEHATOKS
placiil more than the usual number 
ol calls and tried not to be bitter 
alxHjt w orking on a holiday.

And today, it's :«>4 days until 
Christmas. The things that were 
chargeil to make the holiday 
brighter w ill soon be listed on bills.

It's the time ol year when it's 
hardest to be glad. Just this side of 
income tax reports and inventories 
and .New Year's Resolution.

Was it all worth w hile?
Did you .see the eyes of a child light 

up this Christmas season?
Did you get to lx.* w ith a loved one 

that yau had not seen in recent 
months'.'

Did you jxfeive a gift of love from 
at least one human being?

Did you hear a Christmas song?
Did you have a Christmas carfi 

from s()mebody you had not hearjl 
I rom since last year? i

Did .some friend telephone you tb 
w ish you a Merry Christmas? ;

Dili you once again read or hear 
tlK‘ Christmas story or see, it poij- 
trayi'd in a pageant ? ;

Did you recolli'ct other Chr. tmals 
mornings?

Did you even lor one instant feel 
the .Spirit ol Christmas?
> If you .can answer any of thes^

Vietnam Countdown
/Him, you cun know the Friend ofI'friends. Because He knew disap- 
uointment, you cun have hope. 
Ik'cuase He tasted death, you can 
have vibrant new life.. If it weren't 
tor Hk* Christ of Chri.stmas, we'd 
drt'ud not only holidays, but total 
existence
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1 >r)hn C u nn iff

W il l ia m  F. B u c k le y , Jr,

WASHINGTON — A new office set 
up in the Pe. .agon to monitor U.S. 
aid to Vietnam may represent the 
last best hope oi preventing this 
tragic outcome of the Vietnam saga; 
a Communist triumph over South 
Vietnam’s forces achieved neither 
by military nor political power but 
by choking off help from 
Washington.

About JO years ago, on a com
muting railroad car, heading back to 
the suburbs, the bar was doing 
bigger business than usual, because 
a half dozen passengers had just 
l>c(>n fired. Actually, like the firings, 
(tr layoffs, going on at this p e r i^ , 
thi*y hadn't so much been fired, as 
lost their jobs. That afternoon, 
management had announced that 
i*ffective immediately. Colliers 
Magazine was dead.

putting together a car is the cost of 
labor. That cost is governed by a 
contract with the union. The con
tract makes no provisions what
soever for reducing wages, only for. .. . . .

IT WA.S A .SHOCK to the 
publishing industry, the first of 
many In come; but to the staff of the 
magazini' it was a singular act of 
hard heartedness because, as the 
commuters explained loudly to the 
othiT passengers in the car, this was 
Christmas-time Who would lay off 
someone at Christm as-tim e? 
.Scrooge 1'hey drank to the ill health 
of thi* owners of Colliers. By the time 
they reached the first express stop, 
they had the whold car joining in.

It is so nowadays, and the 
television editors are playing the 
role of the caterwaulers with great 
.spirit Yesterday’s version of the

Emblems of Downstairs featured not 
•ss than three workers at a 

t'alifornia plant expressing their 
outragi' at having been laid off 
during the Christmas season. What 
kind of a holiday will this be for me 
and my family? — one of them 
a.sked; but Walter Cronkite did not 
answer (he rhetorical question.

I HAVE A I.ETTKR here. “You 
say you believe in the free en
terprise system. Well, car sales are 
down 50 per cent. And what does 
Ford to? Up the price of a car by 
$500. Prices are supposed to come 
down when sales go down. The hell 
with the system, and with you." In 
tone, less than a contribution to the 
spirit of Christmas. And so it goes. 
We will be asphyxiated by anti
capitalist moralizations years and 
years before the pollution gets us, or 
even the hydrogen bomb.

You cannot sell a car for less than 
it costs to produce a car. If costs are 
11x1x1, then it follows tautologically 
that they cannot be reduced. 'The 
cost of all the materials that go into 
the making of an automobile are 
rising; the tin, the steel, the fabric, 
the batteries.

HUT 'HIE IHGIIEST cost of

increasing them. It labor took a cut 
of, say, 15 per cant the increase in 
the price of the car would not be 
necessary. It is quite correct that to 
lake a cut of 15 per cent means, 
really, to take a cut of 25 per cent, 
when you are talking about several 
take a cut that big means, well, 
.subsistence living.

IT’S NOT REASONABLE to ex
pect (hat people will vote.themselves 
down to a subsistence wage, unless 
(he alternatives are even more 
frightening. They are not more 
frightening right now. But it does 
mixin that Ford has to charge an 
extra $.500 for a car. But in doing so.
it scares off a lot of people who

[fit.might otherwise have bought a new
car. .So; since you cannot pay people

itf, andto do nothing, you lay them of 
when you are talkinga bout several
hundred thousand people, you lay 
them off whenever tre  moment
comes, Christmas, Good Friday, the 
beginning of the World Series, or the 
Queen's birthday: for accountants, 
every day is the same; I-365th of one 
yrer.

PROFITS? They are a nugatory 
factor. Indeed, in the auto industry, 
the profits really begin to come in 
only when sales are very h i^ .  Sell, 
two million cars and you finish the 
vear broke. Sell two million one 
hundred thousand, and you are 
rolling.

But what caused everything to 
take this awful turn?

Not the manaMrs of Ford. What 
caused it was the collusion of the 
intellectuals and the politicians in 

economic i^orance.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
day after Christmas begins a 
new season, the season to 
pay up, clean up, recover. It 
IS a different mood; it is 
bleak winter again, no time 
to be jolly.

The toys that looked so 
freshly painted yesterday 
are smashed today, and so 
are a Jot irf resolutions to be 
moderate in all things. 
Excess is its own penalty.

Anticipation, like an old 
wrapping, has lost its bril
liance, and satiety immerses 
everything. Idealism is 
strained a i^  hard reality lies 
ahead. Yesterday's feast 
becomes the bones to pick 
today. Don't you know 
there's a recession?

The air remains charged, 
it is true, but^it has a dif
ferent vitality. It is time now 
for paying bills and retur
ning gifts, and where is the 
money or time coming from?

Saleslips written weeks 
ago in seconds now cannot be 
d^iphered in hours, and 
after all the trouble you went 
to retrieving them from the 
piles of paper and ribbons 
and bows.

The friendly salesman who 
offered your money back if 
not satisfied — “absolutely 
no trouble all" — is seen 
slipping behind the drape 
into the back room as you 
approach, package in hand.

His behavior is under- 
standaUe. Any merchant 
would prefer to go ahead

with more positive business. 
There’s no money in ex
changing gifts, or worse, in 
refunding money. Profits 
require sales, and they’re 
hard enough to make.

To a merchant, pre-Christ
mas and post-Christmas are 
the same season, the season 
to sell, and this yeaabnd next 
they hope to demonstrate 
that conviction.

By tradition, that season 
becomes active after 
Thanksgiving Day, but some 
anxious merchants have 
been known to use Halloween 
as a starting block, luring 
customers with layaway 
plans, big stocks, low prices

Rexk/And Henry 
In Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, P R. (AP) -  
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger and Vice
President Nelson A.
Rockefeller are expected to 
vacation this w e ^  at a 
Rockefeller-owned property 
east of here.

The date of the arrival of 
the long-time friends has not 
been announced, but it was 
believed they may arrive 
with their wives on Thur
sday.

Kissinger spent a Labor 
Day vacation in the Carib
bean this year at a home on 
Laurence Rockefeller’s 
Caneel Bay plantation on the 
island of St. John in the 
Virgin Islands.

and no crowds.
It extends far beyond 

(Jhristmas, and includes thf .̂, 
post-Cbristmas sales that, in ' 
contradiction of the calen
dar, begin as early as 
Christm as Eve, when 
wrappiqg papers, cards, toys 
and other items are marked 
down. ' '  . r

The traditional white 
goods or linen sales soon will 
be advertised. Some fur
niture and appliances also 
might go on sale — some say 
even autobobiles — as 
merchants f i ^ t  the mid
winter depression of spirit.

By m id-Januarv the 
holiday se lling -buy ing  
season is usually expended, 
exhausted. Money and en
thusiasm have b ^  wrung 
from all but a few cus
tomers, but when times are 
bad you might, if you are a 
merchant, try one more 
twist.

If that happens it will run 
the "sale" season clear 
th rou^  to the big blowoff on 
Washington’s Birthday, Feb. 
■17, when thousands of 
Americans will be waiting in 
line all night long for 
“fantastic bargains."

Don’t become dmressed, 
therefore, by those day-after 
blues. There’s plenty of ex
citement in store for you, if 
you and your wallet can take 
it. Just one big, happy, ex
pensive, Christmas season, 
from Halloween to 
Washington’s Birthday.

THE OFFICE was created at the 
urging , Sen.. Jolm Steqpis^ of

wim "

"considerable difficulty.” Hil 
proposal: appointment of a singM 
“top administrator” with full 
control over the orphaned aid 
program.

That office has now been set up in 
the Pentagon, headed by Erich Vop 
Marbod, a civilian expert on 
military aid with wide experience in 
national security. He reports 
directly fb Secretary of Defense 
J a mes Schlesinger.

Mississum, n o t ^  w i^ dismay the 
"ihitltdiy ̂ eteriflltatioir inT'’W t* lm  
caused by declining U.S. aid and 
rising Communist aid from Moscow 
and Peking. By maintaining a stiff 
watch to eliminate waste and to 
control the use of U.S. arms, the new 
office is intended .to provide 
p ^ is e ly  dqpimented proof to 
Congress of the need for arms.

If it does not check the 
congressional trend toward aban
don! ig the Saigon government and 
letting Hanoi have its head, the 
present deterioration may soon 
prove fatal.

iOD*S<UNlTis keepiiw
iw t£

THAT'S WHAT BOTHERED
Stennis, the immensely prestigious 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, when he wrote 
a private*letter to President Ford 
Sept. 17. With typical un
derstatement, Stennis warned that 
U.S. military aid for Saigon was in

tfvl^fVllBkridan milUaf^ qid' 
s tr ic i^ t accounting intregrity. In 
accordance with Stennis’s theses; if 
Congress does not know intimate 
details of the military aid program, 
its life-or-death impact on Siagon^ 
ability to do battle and its cona 
parison to Hanoi’s outside hel^ * 
there will not be the slightest chanoe 
of emergency U.S. aid when it m 
needed early next year.

the immediate backdrop of 
Stennis's plea to the President was i 
better than 50 p ^  cent reduction 
the Vietnam military aid packag 
voted by Congress for the preseiL 
fiscal year from $1.5 billion to $700 
million. The result is that, despite 
steady economic improvement in 
South Vietnam, there are tragic 
arms shortages for South Vietnam. 
Simultaneously, North Vietnam is 
being fattened by ever-rising 
military aid from both Moscow and 
Peking.

Hard Shopping

Art B u c h w a l(d

WASHINTON — Once again I
ethir

Oldster Is Forgetful

worked hard to think of something to 
give my readers for Christmas. Last 
year, if you recall, I gave you the 
comet Kohoutek. Unfortunately, 
through no fault of mine, it wasn’t 
delivered, and it’s possible some of 
you are still sore at me.

promoting 
Every vote for every politician who 
voted in turn to give somebody
something for nothing, which is what 
deficit spending means, contributed 
to this grisly Christmas. I would 
count it the greatest Christmas 
present of all tim e if the 
Congressmen and the Senators and 

lessors who promote this

D r. G .  C . T h o s te s a n

prof
Ignorance and insulate themselves 
against its effects, should be laid off; 
permanently.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
mother, 71, can get around 
and can worit at such jobs as 

(tables, shelliipeeling veMta 
peas, etc., but her mind is so

Ring

diminished or actually ob
structed. This process b^ ins 
early in life progresses
at varying rates depending 

jcn thii
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bad she can hardly say a 
good sentence. She doesn’t 
even remember her children 
or grandchildren.

^ e  is on differnet 
medication for her eyes and 
gall bladder, and it is just 
about impossible to nudie 
her take it. She gets so upset. 
She can’t even remember 
she has been sick.

Is it better for a person in 
this condition to be made U> 
do or to let do as she pleases. 
You have to make her take a 
bath, change her clothes, 
everthing she used to be so 
fussy abwt. — Mrs. E.G.

Hardening of the arteries 
occurs in two main forms; in 
one, the walls of the veaml 
become thickened, but the 
flow of blood thrmigh it is 
ample of needs.

In the other, there is a 
narrowing inside the artery 
so that Mood flow is greately

on such things as heredity, 
dieL blood pressure or
personal factors of lifestyle. 

It may be generalized
(affecting various parts of 
the body) or it may be 
localized as to heart, kid
neys, leg vessels, eyes or the 
brain. Your m other’s 
problem su^ests  the latter.

Senility is one of the 
tragedies of old age, and 
realizing the medical 
problems involved should 
help you in bringing some 
understanding and patience 
to what is a dinicult role. The 
person becomes forgetful, 
often careless and irritable 
and is a different person than 
the one we remember.

Not too much can be done 
at this stage. Sometimes 
medication designed to 
dilate tlMae vessels not too 
extensively damaged can be 
tried, but don’t expect too 
much from this treatmenL

The problem then becomes 
one of careful supervision on 
your part See that she 
bathes, has clean clothes, 
takes her medicine on 
schedule.

Remember that to a 
certain extent, you are 
dealing with the rauivalent 
of a small child, 'nie child 
will learn; the oldster does 
not Just give tender, loving 
care.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes one m e to water — 
just the one? I am 73. — Mrs. 
E.W.

Nothing unusual in th a t 
There is a tiny duct which 
drains tears from each m e to 
the nose. If one of these ducts 
becomes blocked, then the 
fluid takes the path of least 
resistance and drains from 
the eye.

THIS YEAR, what with inflation 
and everything, I had a harder time.

I tried to get meryone a five- 
pound bag of sugar for 68 cents, but 
they threw me out of the store.

I was going to give you each a seat 
to see Fanne Foxe do hm act, but 
then she got busted in Florida.

Then a friend suggested I send 
everyone a pint of water from the 
Tidal Basn. But the park depart
ment put the whammy on that by 
claiming the basin is now a national 
monument

raised the price again, and I said the 
hell with it.

I talked to the TV networks about 
adding an extra football bowl game 
for the holiday season. But they said 
they had a strict policy not to put any 
football games on TV betwwen 
CJhristmas and New Year's Day.

I called King F aisal aboi 
lowering the price of gasoline 
Christmas ana all he answered wal 
•Ho! ho! ho!”

fli

THEN I CALLED Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Butz and asked 
him for a break on wheat prices. He 
just laughed and said “Whatta 
wanna calla me for?” '

I th o i^ t  of giving meryone a 
Cnristnu

1 INTENDED to open Christmas 
Club accounts for you at the 
Franklin National Bank, but that fell 
tirough when the government put it 
outcdl^iness.

1 was going to give you all an “oil 
depreciation” aflowance so you 
wouldn't have to pay such high 

killed that idea.

White Christmas. But since most 
cities, cor economy reasons, are 
laying off their sanitation workersy I 
had no idea how you would get yogr 
streets cleaned. ;

I was hoping to get you a tax break 
after the SALT talks from Secretary 
of Defense James Schlesinger. Bat 
he said it would actually cost moie 
now for defense than it did before, 
which translates into English as 
"Ho! ho! ho!”

taxes. But Congress kil FINALLY, I through to

MY WIFE suggested that I give 
everyone a new automobile. Just as 
I was about to buy them, Detroit

got
President Gerald Ford as he agreed 
on my behalf to give each and mery 
one of you a pardon, as you have 
suffered enou^.

;¥>x«<«¥»X¥x*c-x.x.x-:<-x-x*>x¥x*:«

$ A  Devotion For Today .
Prom your letter, it ap

pears to be a chronic
situation, so I advise you to 
see an eye specialist The 
duct, if plugged, call be 
opened. I

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, 
tta t whosoever believeth shall not perish, but shall have merlasting
life.”
PRAYER: Dear Father God, we know the world needs more love. We 
know we need more love within. Please help us to be more loving in all 
our rdatkmships.

4 .
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SPECIAL 
FURR'S PROTEN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 12-28-74

CABBAGE LEHUCE

SIRLOIN STEAK?^-'!"
FURR'S ADV.
PROTEN SPECIAL

T-BONE STEAK?=̂  ~  *1«
CHUCK STEAK ADV.

TEXAS FINEST CALIFORNIA
LB l a M R O

ILB

GREEN ONION^-2/25
AVOCADOS

FURR'S SPECIAL
PROTEN
LB

RANCH STEAK ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S PROTEN 
7-BONE SHOULDER 
CUT, LB ......................

RUMP ROASTrr
MEDIUM SIZE, CALIF 
EA C H .......................... 4 / » n CUBE STEAK'"*"*PROTEN. LB.

RIB ROAST LARGE. END, LB

BISCUITS DINNER STYLE CAN 4/*l“
U ”  LINK SAUSAGE'**” **'12-OZ.PKG. 85'

PIZZA MIX CHEFBOY-AR-DEE 
CHEESE. 1S% O Z
PACKAGE

PEACHES VALVITA  
NO. 2 Vs

MUAM 
WELCH'S 
2 0 0 Z .JA R

• . *t

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

BEEF
STEW

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

V A L U A B l E CO U P O N  ; i -

THIS COUPON EN TITLES YOU TO

MORTON HOUSE 
24-OZ. CAN

J i -
SAVE 15*

TOP CHOICE DOG FOOD

D O u m
STAMPS
ON
SATURDAY

J^Z.SIZE $114 
W . P Z .  S / ^ ® O N . . . .  I

WITHOUT COUPON $1 29
EXPIRES 12-28-74........... i
LIMIT O N E CO UPO N  PER FAM ILY

YOU ALWAYS PAY THE LOWER PRICE at FURR'S

BUCKEYE PEAS KUMER'S FRESH 
SHEUED AND SNAPS 
NO. 300 CA N ............

Vi e n n a  s a u s a g e

Cans and Packages that show more than one price......
YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE 
As price increases occur, all pre-marked product on 
our shelves will be sold at the marked price until that 
supply is exhausted.
During the year many prices are lowered due to 
supply. When prices are lowered you receive the
savings immediately. Product bearing the old higher 

■ ed V.......
.ARMOUR'S
5 0 Z .
C A N ............

price will be marked with the new lower price. You can
see the savings......YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE.
Note: The only exceptions to our pricing policy te whim 
price change timing to controlled by law.
ONCE PRICED...............................ALWAYS PRICED

N E S T U INSTANT
TEA. 3 0 Z .
JAR

TREETARMOUR'S
12-OZ.
CAN

FLOUR GAYLORD
5-LB.
BAG

TIDE d et er g en t .
10c OFF LABEL 
49-O Z .............

MINI or BEEF RAVIOLI C H E F-B O Y -A R -  
D EE.4G O Z........... $219

BAHERIES SPONGE
Towels
JUSTRITE

“AA” SIZE 
PKGOF4

2
1 1PKGS^ ■

EA........

r 1

TRANSISTOR
j u n o Y

S-VOLT
transistor

ropco
COLD

CAPSULES

EA. ISCT.

GLOVES
WELLS LAMONT 
COTTON CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES

00
WHITE 
P A IR . . .

VICK'S RAZOR BLADES NYQUIL COU) MEDICINE 
lO-OZ.......................

SCHICK INJECTOR TWIN
VAPORUB 
3-OZ. JAR SINE-OFF SINUS TABLETS

8 TWIN 
BLADES)

BODY
ALL

OURAFUMELOGS
DEODORANT

S4)Z.

WHITE
RAIN

SHAMPOO

EACH LOG BURNS 
3 HOURS IN COLOR 
3PACKAGE ..........

REGULAR OR 
LEMON. I4-OZ.
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Early Liberation
Freedom
Seekers

For Mail Carrier
BYERS. Tex.(AP; -  Long 

before “women's lib" made 
the scene, Pearl Warren
mietly did her tob as the 
nrst woman mail carri<carrier in 

Central Texasthis North 
town.

Although “the m«t around 
here just knew a woman 
couldn’t do it," the 72-year- 
old grandmother says she 
retirM only two years ago 
from the carrier job 
“because I had to— that was 
the ase limit."

ENJOYED JOB 
When Mom as most people 

call her became a mail 
carrier, she left her 20-year

Sb as clerk to Betty Aday.
rs. Aday worked under the 

postmaster of 48 years, Joe 
Wright. When he retired two 
vears ago, Mrs. Aday 
became postmaster, another 
feminist first for Byers.

Mrs. Warren didn’t want to  ̂
retire from the carrier jo^f.,
At 70, she never doubted tRat ''JL

i  j ^ i  »  ■

that is” Mrs. Aday said. “We 
won’t just return it to the 
sender. We’ll call around and 
find out who it belongs to. 
That’s part of knowing 
everybo<fy in a small town. 
You do lots of small favors."

Things are more modem 
for Mrs. Aday than they 
were for her predecessor, 
W ri^t, who recalled when 
he began as clerk in 1923, 
“ the post office was an old 
brick building once occupied 
by the bank, but it’s torn 
down now. The government 
didn’t buy aiwtning except 
the building. The postmaster 
had to buy all the tlxtures.”

(;<M)D OL’ DAYS 
W ri^t said the building 

was so cold that in winter, 
“we’d work all day in a 
heavy overcoat.” Finally, 

t applied for a new 
ng which the gover- 

lilt. “They bought

about 1600 worth of furniture 
for it. I had never seen the 
likes of what they put in 
there—adding macnines, 
typewriters and combination 
boxes and automatic locks 
on the doors."

Previously, post office 
boxes could be opened by 
anyone and many picked up 
neighbors’ mail and 
delivered it.

“Everyone hated the new 
combination locks on their 
boxes. Some of the older 
people couldn’t remember 
their combinations, Wright 
said.

“Things used to be so 
much cheaper," Wright said. 
“Everyone sent postcards 
because it only cost one cent 
for the card with the stamp 
on it. And in those days we 
were on time. Mail just 
moved fastei^"

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Immigration authorities are 
trying to decide whether to 
grant political asylum to two 
m a in lan d  C hinese  
stowaways who spent 
Christmas Day on an 
American freighter docked 
here.

According to the Chinese 
Information Service, an 
official Taiwan agency, 
Liang Kuochiang and Wuo 
Chao were “freedom seekers 
from Communist China."

The two were aboard the 
SS Thomas Caflee, which 
sailed ffom Hong Kong Dec. 
5. The ship is due to leave 
Los Angeles harbor Friday 
and immigration officials 
say they’ll have a decision on 
the men’s fate by then.

The pair reportedly fled 
the Canton area of China and 
slipped aboard the American 
ship in Hong Kong.

Public Records'
I IIMII D IS TR IC T  CO U RT P IL IN O S / 

CUudctta Logan Hugh C Hala, 
patitlon for uniform raciprocal child 
aupport

Mary Ann Horn and David Randall 
Horn, divorca patitlon.

Daldra Dianna Hala and Robart Jaat 
, Hala. divorca patitlon

S IX  FATAL

Violent Deaths Mar 
Christmas Holiday

James Pearce was shot to 
death at a Moody, Tex., cafe 

the early hours ofin

■y Tha AsMCiatad Rratt
Violence m arred the 

Christmas holiday for many 
Texas families.

Including five persons 
killed in a single car-train 
crash south of Houston, 
traffic accidents claimed 19 
lives. Six fatal shootings and 
a fire death raised the tragic 
toll to 29.

The fatalities occurreo be
tween 6 p.m. Tuesday and 
midnight Wednesday.

In advance the Texas 
Highway Patrol had 
estimated 14 persons would 
die in the streets and high
ways during that period.

The Christmas Eve ac
cident near Houston, in
volving a pickup truck and a 
train, killed Patsy Ross, 33, 
and her children—Wesley, 
14; Kevin, 12; Ronnie, 11, 
and Michael, 9. Their 
husband and father, Olen 
Ray, was taken to an Alvin 
hospital with injuries.

SHOT TO DEATH >
This is how some of the 

others died;
she could carry on the

Evelyn Stockton, 48, and 
William H. Cudd, 14, both of 
Houston, were killed there 
Wednesday in a two-car 
collision.

Samuel P. Williams, 71, of 
Huntsville, was killed 
Wednesday in a broadside 
crash on U.S. 190 one mile 
east of Huntsville.

A one-car rollover Wed
nesday morning resulted in 
the death of Samuel L. Hall 
Jr., 17, of Marshall. It oc
curred three miles north of 
Marshall on Texas 154.

Samuel Taplin, 42, was 
shot to death Wednesday in 
Houston during an argument 
with a taxi driver.

A domestic quarrel over 
which Christmas Eve party 
a couple would attend ended 
in the fatal shooting of David 
Coon, 24, of Humble.
. CAR WRECKED

James O. Everett, 25, of 
the El Paso suburb of 
Canutillo was killed 
Christmas Day in a one-car 
accident at El Paso.

Michael E. Wilson, 21, of

Plano was killed near that 
Collin County town Wed
nesday when his car over
turned.

John Meltey, 21, was killed 
near Edinburs Christmas 
Eve when the Austin man’s 
car ran of f Texas 104 and hit 
d tree

William McCarthy, 27, of 
Maud, Tex., died at Red- 
water when his car was 
wrecked on a farm road.

A Dallas sailor, Thomas A. 
Brevig, 19, was killed at 
Irving when the stalled car 
he was pushing was struck 
by another auto.

Mrs. Virgil Hudson, 53, 
died in a Christmas Day fire 
which caused about $j7,000 
damage at her Dallas home.

Christmas morning.
Robert C. Campbell, 67, 

died near Lytle in South 
Texas as his pickup truck 
collided with a tractor 
Tuesday night.

MISHAPS
200 block S. Main; Mary 

Johnson, 110 Lockhart, Rosy 
Hood, 2303 Alabama, 12:37 
p.m. Tuesday.
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leR vacant by a retiring 
mailman.

“I enjoyed that job more 
than anything I’ve done in
my life, she says of the 15 
years she spent on her 55- 
mile route.

When she started in 1957, 
she recalls, “It rained for 
three straight months and 
there weren’t any paved or 
graveled roads on the. 
route.” She finally aban
doned the four-whMl drive 
vehicle she bought because 
“ it was so bumpy."

(•<nh)kl<k;an
Sometimes snow drifting 

over the roads forced her to 
cut across pastures, 
doubling her route. “I kenf 
telling myself "The mail 
must go through," she said, 
laughing. And it did go 
through to .500 residents who 
in bad weather often 
rt>portcd Mom’s progress bv 
telephone to her husband, 
"who worried about me a 
lot." Her late husband, 
liooNtcr, was Byer's barber 
and mayor.

On one occasion, the creek 
bridge washed away, and 
rather than drive many 
miles to get around, Mrs. 
Warren gathered enough 
scattered bridge Umber toi 
make a bridM. “Those Urn 
bers were so heavy, 
move them an In 
Ume.” TUUEtiHIT

The true test of her loyalty 
came one winter day when 
she was delivering a parcel. 
Mrs. Warren leR her car in 
neutral and went to place the 
packaM inside. As she went 
around the car, it rolled 
forward and pinned her

I had to I 
inch at a '

against the garage, breaking 
She fiiher pelvis. She finished her 

route before going to the 
doctor. Then, she said, “I 
had to take some sick 
leave.”

In her new postmaster’s 
job, Mrs. Aday handles the 
routine duties, including 
postmarking letters with a 
hand stamp. She also is 
^ ^ t o r ,  flag raiser.

and the only oneKeeperi in the office.
.SMAU. FAVORS 

“If someone sends a letter 
to Mr. Jones, Byers, Tex., we 
try to find which Mr. Jones

Hunt W ill 
A pproved

DALLAS (AP)
probate court Judge has 

ifoftiMapproved the will of the late 
oil billionaire H.L. Hunt and
appointed Hunt’s son Ray
Lee Hunt to nuinage the 

Mowedestate, court records 
here.

The 85-year-oid Hunt died 
Nov. 29 in Dallas.

Judge F.W. Bartlett J r.’s 
acceptance of the document 
reduces the likelihood that 
the will would be challenged.

BarUett also directed the 
executor to comply with 
state laws requiring and 
inventory of property and 
appraisal list of claims 
against the estate. This could 
give a picture of the net 
worth 01 Hunt, who at his 
death was renuted to be one 
of the world's wealthiest 
men.

Hunt bequeathed his 
home, oil stock and other 
property to his widow, Ruth 
Kay Hunt, and specifM that 
other family members 
should get other property.
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FuNy Cooked.

to te w o y . Mo Woooot

TOKYO (AP) -  The 
government hat ordered oil 
companies to inspect all 
their tanks following a crack 
in a refinery tank that spilled 
18.000 barrels of crude oil 
into the scenic Inland Sea.

The leak from Mitsubishi 
Oil’s Mizuahima refinery in 
aouthweat Japan a weak ago 
is eatimated to have done 
more than $20 million 
damage to fiaheriee and 
beachn ao far..
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RedsOverrun 
Fifth Capital

85̂

9

$1.55

SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP) — The North Viet
nam ese and Viet Cong 
overran two more district 
towns, shot down a Cl30 
transport plane on a supply 
mission and fired 37 rocxets 
into the Bien Hoa air base, 
the South Vietnamese 
m ilitary command an
nounced today.

Don Luan, 55 miles north
Saigon, and Tanh Linh, 70 

miles northeast of the 
capital, were the fourth and 
fifth district towns lost since 
the Communists stepped'up

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

if y te  should miss y6ur Bi r̂ 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation D epartm ent | 
Phone 2S3-733I ,

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:00a.m.

their attacks in the southern 
part at the country on Dec. 6. 
llie  Saigon government now 
has lost 10 (hstrict towns 
since the ceasefire 
agreement nearly two years 
ago.

The Saigon command said 
the attacking forces poured 
thousands of shells into Don 
Luan and Tanh Linh. The 
Don Luan garrison reported 
shortly before it broke radio 
contact with Saigon that 
North Vietnamese tanks 
were attacking from the 
west.

South Vietnam’s 250 
district towns, guarded by 
local militiamen, are similar 
to county seats in the United 

jStates. Several others were, 
'reported under attack, in
cluding Hoai Due, 15 miles 
north (rf Tanh Linh.
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MASS EVACUATION UNDER WAY |

Cyclone Toll Spirals I

CANNED GOODS FOR NEEDY — More than 250 cans 
of food were delivered to Capt. L. Z. Sullivan (left) at 
the local Salvation Army by 1st Lt. Don Irwin (center) 
and Dick Napoletano of Webb AFB. Webb children 
brought the canned goods for him to pass alrnig to less 
fortunate younmters. Lt. Irwin is an instructor pilot at 
Webb and Napoletano is director of the youth center.

DARWIN, Australia (AP) 
— Diseases from polluted 
water today threatened the 
survivors of the Christmas 
Day cyclone that devastated 
D a rw in , n o r th e rn  
Australia’s major city.

Doctors a t Darwin 
Hospital said the number of 
children being admitted with 
illness cau s^  by drinking 
polluted vyater now out
numbered those with in
juries caused by the killer 
storm.

TALES OF ESCAPE 
A campaign of cholera and 

tetanus immunizations was 
begun to fight the threat of 
disease after this city of 
40,000 was left without 
adequate safe water, 
sewerage service and 
electric power.

A mass evacuation also got 
under way, beginning with 
an airlift of the critically 
injured. Officials said 10,000 
people would have to be 
evacuated, and other 
estimates ranged higher.

Survivors told harrowing 
tales of escape from the cy
clone that left at least 40 
known dead, hundreds in
jured and most of the city’s 
residents homeless. Cyclone 
warnings had been given, 
but one survivor said« “We 
were always getting cyclone 
warnings, and everybody 
was blase about it.’’ 

•LOOTERS SH O r 
People dug in the 

wreckage of their homes for 
their belongings. One house 
bore a handwritten sign: 
“Looters Shot.”

The Australian Air Force 
flew in more than 20 
planeloads of medical 
supplies, drinking water, 
food, blankets, clothing and 
medical teams. The (Hanes 
then ferried more than 200 
persons to hospitals in east 
coast cities, more than five 
hours away.

Defense Minister Lance 
Barnard took charge of the 
relief o(>eration and said 40 
persons wwe known dead.

Other reports from Darwin 
put the death toll as high as
80.

Hundreds were reported 
injured or missing.

Barnard said at least 
10,000 of the city’s 40,000 
people would have to be 
evacuated until the town was 
rebuilt.

NEEDING BLOOD
Survivors reported 90 per 

cent of the city’s buildings 
were damaged or 
demolished.

Relief organizations in 
Australia’s southern cities 
began preparations to house 
evacuees at race tracks, fair 
grounds and government 
hostels.

Appeals were made for 
bloMi, accommodations and 
money.

Offer of help came from 
New Zealand, the United 
States and Britain. The 
government accepted the 
^fer of a huge U.S. Air 
Force Starlifter, a Cl30 
transport plane from New

range Juice
l• i•a ir. Froian 
Concantrot*.
Safeway Special!

Alka-SeKzer
Anolgatie Tablets.
FastRaliof!
Safeway Special!

Zealand and a British sub
marine whose generators 
can provide enough p>ower 
for a city the size of Darwin.

Rescue operations were 
hamp>ered by continued rain 
from the cyclone, Tracy, 
which roared out of the 
Timor Sea before dawn 
Wednesday and lashed 
Darwin for four hours with 
winds up to 120 miles an hour 
and heavy rains.

RELIEF AIRLIFT
The storm today had ad

vanced about 100 miles 
southeast of Darwin and was 
threatening to pick up force 
and momentum again over 
the Gulf of Carpentaria.

Police said there had been 
some looting in the city.

Darwin is more than 2,000 
miles from Sydney and 900 
miles by road from the 
nearest large town, Alice 
Springs, in central Australia. 
At this time of the year it is 
accessible only by sea and 
air because roads across the 
hundreds of miles of outback 
desert and prairie afe cut by 

~the monsoon rains.
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D o m e s tic  a i r l i n e r s ,
' -* executive jets and other

private planes were 
mobilized for the relief 
airlift. The aircraft carrier 
Melbourne and two 
destroyers were en route 
from Sydney, but will not 
arrivfi until next week.

Normal communications 
were wiped out by the storm 
— equivalent to a hurricane 
or tvphoon elsewhere in the 
world — that demolished 
homes, sank ships, smashed 
(larked planes, hurled cars 
across streets and sent glass 
windowpanes and iron 
roofing flying through the 
air.

Rega Vardenega, d^u ty  
director of the National 
Disaster Organization in 
Canberra, said today there 
was still no clear picture of 
casualties, damage or relief 
needs.

MISERY
One report said 90 per cent 

of the homes and other 
buildings were destroyed or 
damaged.

Continuing rains and 
winds gusting up to 30 miles 
an hour compxxinded the 
misery of the survivors and 
hampiered relief work.

Prime Minister Gough 
Whitlam, in London on a 
European tour, radioed the 
mayor of Darwin that he had 
ordered “that nothing be 
ap>ared to bring aid. t o  the 
n o m e l^  and afflicted. ” 

Noting that Darwin was 
the only Australian city 
extensively damaged by 
Japianese bombers during 
World War II. Whitlam 
pledged a “determined and 
unrem itting effort’’ to 
rebuild the city again and 
relieve its suffering
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Power
Breaks

AUSTIN (AP) — Two 
areas of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority were 
without electricity late 
Christmas Day and early 
today becuase of ice forming 
on (HTwer lines and ice- 
covered limbs breaking 
lines, LCRA general 
manager C arle s  Herring 
said.

Herring said a small area 
of Kerrville still was without 
service early today because 
repiair crews were unable to 
get their trucks over the ice- 
covered highways and 
streets. He said linemen 
were walking into the areas 
to complete repairs.

! He said LCRA repair 
'crews from throughout tlie 
au thority 's areas were 
called in about 1:30 and 2 
a.m. because of the broken 
lines and service was re
stored to most of Kerrville 

daylight.
A number of broken lines 

in the Johnson City area also 
were repaired before 
daylight.

“We have every man 
available working and all 
repiairs should be completed 
shortly,” Herring said.

Prico* Woctfva Tbur*.. fri. A  Safy D#e#mb#f 24, 27 A 21. !«.••• * 
ifi KgOaA Ontyi

t. Too.

SAFEWAY
ec-pyrifta l«M SyfwMy Itam. l«MryrataS

Western Cotton 
Receipts Gain

The USDA’s classing office 
in Pecos closed for the 
season Dec. 20. The office 
ended its final week by 
rlassing 10,496 samples. 
Shirley Sewell in cluirj|e, 
repiorted this brought the 
season’s total to 45,614 
compared to 61,991 a year 
ago at this time.

Grades 42 made up 44 per 
cent of the samples c la s i^  
followed by grade 41 with 20 
per cent. Staple 34 was the 
predominant staple with 41 
per cent followed by staple 30 
with 20 per cent. The 
premium mike range of 3.5 
to 4.9 accounted for 76 p>er 
cent of Ute samples. Growers 
received $130 to $145 p>er ton 
for cottonseed.
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

DINNIS TNi M iM Ci NANCT

• ACROSS 
1 ChatMdony 
S B»com« 

tirMomt 
•  Stag*

U SkHwtMct
B—ffaohrri

16 mMr -
!l«  Lms

fraquant
17 Arabnobla 
I t  Ca«uf>
I t  Writadown 
to  LikaQuaan 

Buabath 
22 12 20aat 
24 -  cituans
26 Ad -
27 Extoit 
SO Vowal

variation

36 Abound
3t Scrooga'a 

criaa
40 20Aba 

coma* big
41 Land*
43 In or by
44 Suffixa* 

for Cham, 
compourtds

46 Kind of 
storra

46 Epk;
48 Ottoman 

rutar*
49 BA: four 

makaabad
51 Moral idaal
U  WordvMth

riaaortan
56 Grata

Solution to Yaatarday'a PuuIb

98 John 
Hancock

86 Whit* 
andgaraga

96 Ta«'* 
Kvaapon

67 Paca
08 Somamirtaa
70 Bruit
71 Lot
72 Bacchanal

ian cry
73 Paidona'a 

antryfa*
74 Jauiiah 

month
76 Laira

DOWN
1 " — in nry '  

ayas"
2 Group of 

poiki*
3 Rule
4 Train 

accidant
5 Golfer'* 

goal
6 Lartdad
7 Trade
8 Bear
9 Intro 

duction
10 -  fire
11 — Johnaon
12 Aatrologer
13 Daviata*
21 Mauna -

23 Ed.org 
25 What to do 

withbraaa
28 Hiir* 

companion
29 9 A roturrta 

to form
31 Baautifiad 

yard
32 Adaar
33 Plug -
34 Hardy 

haroirta
36 Canva*
36 Repeat
37 Goddaa* 

of diacord
39 Grind 

Brit al 
42 Taatarad 
47 That girl 
SO Roadhaxard 
52 Cricket 

poaitiona 
54 Cara for
56 Breathing
57 Oeairouaof
58 Curve*
59 Mena -  in 

corpora...
80 hbrarxf*
61 "True -  "
62 Wirtnirrg ,  

’ margin
63 Forte* part
64 Brut*" 
68 Wriggler

r " 1“ T“ T~]
u
I7
np
2*

P r

i r ^ r ~ 7̂ n
In
III

II

L i r ii TT TT

! T f r w

45

u

n IT* r r

I V
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i nJ___ L
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COME IN 
AND TRY 

. OUR NEW 
ELECTRIC 

RAZOR
/ /  / '

At

* MOM...miH dots
CHRISTMASOM A6AIN?*

'Forget IT.'

I M (.HIM,
n H

/e-at
/  T fto u sftr  yoc^ 

MY Jj TYls, aoy. >4x7 ^oeK

:i

>2-1*

(A

I KATE IT UAfEN HE 
SAfS.'  LOOK, NO UMN6S!'
----------- c 3 -

ARE W 0 F9O S  
CETTING EA SIER 

1 ^  TO S P E A K ?

i:

^  Mn.judq, ̂ How old arc VWear that.Phillis?) (  Just because gou 
Mag f Ties !l Don't poinU how that hid I gou, Gabriel^ Gabriel is eight y  [ don't get older 

I ride T i i i |L ^ b c * ^ is  shooting / - v — tl; ,̂ 
with y   ̂^CEiqhtf \ vtolt? I  rest ̂  us don t; .
Gratnps

U9
P
A

M* hi

ki \̂ [^4

U<.wiV\iww / I

® ( l S A l PPERCLJ^&IOH- 
AN' you"!?

J

® I8N to IN* MiMa Tis«a

.4-

Unacrambte Uteae tour Ju m b l^  
ana letter to  each aquare. to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd inary  word*.

iLrnldetmmi U m U f tm *
,(D nr n n , . . . m i i . ' n i i i m i i i i i l B i i a i

V, gW«W« awk • ■ ■'

^  \

WAULF
-  V I j

YONIR

TX
SENCHO

DEHEAB Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the aurpriae anaww. aa 
auggeated hy the above cartoon.

M d liS M S M B in k n A c n m r ]

Ye«ler<Uy*B

(Aatwera leew iTSw )
lJu m b l« , K N IFE OUTDO B U SH EL BELO N G

Amwrr, H'hatpage*nercefor~BOOKS

TMEIR NAMES 
WERE 9EHNV 
and  OUS... 
BOTH GOT 
AWAV.

"VES. BEMWY ADMITTED ^  
CAPTAIN WLIM' WAS PAVING 
T H E M B 3O O T 0 PUT SUCH 
TH IN G S IN VOUR HOUSE.

W ELL, NO W O N D ER ,
MAN WOULD ADMIT 

T H I N C  \P  ^ O U  W ERE

TLL AWWT THAT 1 HAVE 
MDNPEREP AT TUtES IF J  
SHOULD HAVE FORGIVEN 
HVM SO  OtNOaV/

o

DAPBURN 
LOWEEZV!'

SHE TRAIPSED 
OPF THIS MORMN 
AN' DIDN'T CHOP 
ARV STICK OF 

KINDLIN'
WOOD

"y »  a1 t

I A L L T H E A N N A IJS  
ef=RAAL 

E V E R -  , f
BSEN TREATED 

THIS WAV By A
e o o o u e r —

FLUN© TO DEATH DV \
5AVASE FLOWERS-BUT * ? -

WHATlS 
COULO I HAk/E ‘ VvdlONG 
ANOTHERSLASS nATHTHAT 

PLEASE?
I n  \
O N E ? . ^

THIS GLASS 
HAS U P S nC K  

ON IT

Vs/BX.TLWN ITAROONO 
AND USE THE OTWER SIDE

c h e e  .̂  h o w  f u s s y
CAN YOU G ET?]

iCTA

JACKIE, A couple 
OPTWOSfSORT 
or &IRLS •fiNE •
JU S T WALKED IN

0 .

i l>T« tH ilT H r» .1 Xan rBBBP f* I Nl 
rtdr C b^  lh<t PuM ah*-r«.NBll

what D'VtR 
w ia n t M E ^  

TO DO - 
ABOUT IT?

THUOwOWf o r THE 
LITTLE^ 

DARLING
OUT/

-S mi|tfjg-

thbre ARE A Punch 
D P * 7U4rrBRSDN 

■»>«. NORTH FORTY

.V*

iRBPU seiE7Bwor
t k r p p
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PIGGLYWIGGLY HAPPY NEW YEAR
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs,, Dec, 26,1974 9-B

NEW PRICING POLICY

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR THESE NEW YEAR BUYS

We will not increase the price ot toori once 
placed on our shelves lor sale When we 
are lorced to increase the price, items on 
our shelves marked at the lower price will 
he sold at that lower price

We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
FEDERAL' 

FOOD COUPONS

Pricts good thru Doc. 28,
1974. Wo roMrvt tho right to 
limit quantitiot. Mono sold to 

doalors.

jji

G r^ E K N  
T A M P S

3-Lbs. or More, Fresh USDA Grade A

Whole
Farmer Jones, Juicy

Tender
Franks

Ripe

Creamy
Avocados

Ouartar Pork iofn 
I Cut Into 9 to 11

'* •  8 9 '
Country Stylo

Spare Q Q C
Ribs . 9 9

Lb.

Purina Cornish

Game
Hens

Salt
Jowls

20-oz.
Size
Each

1 2-OZ.
Pkg.

Ranch Style Slice

Belegna
Loan Baaf

Shert
Lb.

Phc.

Pkf.

For
High Oiiality

Celery Hearts
Toroad Rod Ripo Packago

Tomatoes
Fiavorful

Artichokes
Add To Your Favorito Staw _______

Green 2 - 2 5 *Onions
jPiesiy Wiggly, 100% Pure Florida 

Frozen

17-oz.

10-ot.
Ctn.

6-oz.
Cans

Regular t i  Pink-Frozaii

Ubb/S 
Lemonade
Frozen

lUbbYs 
Limeade

. Easy iaeh. uownftaka

Pancake Mix
Fiald's • ,  V

Pecan Pie
Piggty Wiggly. Whola ^

Strawberries
Marton, Hac-ChM»a

Pot Pie
Calava

Avocado Dip
Chun WNt. 3 VariaUaa

Egg Rolls
PIggly Wiggly, Frozen ^  ^

Blackeyed Q $1 
Peas t l  zt I
AnUsaaOe I f f l r

Listerine 79
Cald Capsulat # 4  i  Q

Contac
Vary Dry, Regular or Unsconted

DM $12! 
Deodorant s.*'I
CreamyEarthborn $11 
Shampoo I

m -9 t.

Dr. Pepper <V//

ârî land Club All Grinds Coffee

No Deposit No Return

Size
wWl WrckJM ,
Mr* uetaMi 
kMT, «dn a  
cigafMM.

Piggly Wiggly, Hamburger or Western Gold

Hot Dog BunsIPopk &  Beans

j
8-Ct.
Pkgs. 15-oz. 

Cans

Qandy*8

Frozen 
Sherbet
Frito-Lay’s 9-oz. Twin Pak

Potato
iChlps

Qandy’s

Vi-Gal.
Ctn.

Quart
Ctn.

Pkg.

Nabisco's, All Flavors

Crackers
Walcom  

FadaralFood 
Staiop Cuotaiflan

l l l l l l l
riOIBMBMW«H}J

Weave
sail Own

StlMIH

iA l  DHrTT3.‘ Tat^dg Tdrt

Limes &  
Lemons
10*1

Far Thooa HoHiay fartits.

SagRefreshing Ice 
Leinon Juice 2/35*
Liiie Juice 2/35'
Ruby Red

s O Q CFran A O a
Crispy Red or Goldon

Delicious 3 "700Apples £ .#9
Sweit Texas

Juice 5 CQl 
Oranges £.U€I

PIGGLY WIGGLY
people pleesio store

k

( i u
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Kountry Fresh

E6GS

Grade A A
MED.

Dozen

SA LT
CHUCKROAST

USO A Choice

Blade
Cut

LB.

JO W LS
ForthoM 
Blackayed Peas

LB.

FRYER BREAST
Fresh Dressed

LB.
SL1C C 0-..LB . 79«

FRYER 
THIGHS

or DRUMSTICKS
Fresh Dressed

Foodway 
SHcad Bologna 
PIcfcla. SpanWi 

Souae

Jalapeno Bologna

6 0 Z .P K Q .

Smoked Jow ls (Payton'a Smoked Bacon Squares) ........................  ............................... LB. 69c Dinner Hams (Peyton’s Honey Dipped Half or Whole...................................................... Lb. tZ.29
Party Chubs (Bnumdiiwtaif.SwiOotcIiSyMdorSmolrtdSm O SyM d)iOacarM ayr . .. .8 0 z .T u b e  65o Party Dips (Avocado (reg.), Avocado (hot), or Fresh Onion, Moreheads .......................BOZ.Ctr. 63
Chill Meat Lean Coarse Ground Beef ...........................................................................................Lb. $1.08 Chuck Roast........................................... -.... - ■BLADE CUT Lb.

CHUCK STEAK Center Cut 7-Bone
USDA Choice Beef ............................................. LB. 98'

Kountry Fresh

POTATO
CHIPS 6 P K .—16 0Z.

BOTTLES

10 OZ.
/j .1 _

\ (^ickcn

f
Kountry Fresh

IMARGARINB
FOODW AY

DISCOUNT FOODS

'tir.H,,

S ic k e n  o f  t h e  s e a

JNK LIGHT 
TUNA

evtoz.

Prices Effective Dec. 2 6 , 2 7 . 2 8 . 1 9 7 4

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

av^oz. 32$ I D ip  Kimbell
LIbby'e ........................................................................COOkiM EM i Cooking Spray

NCrMmari

.............................80z. 17$
........  ^ .......................... ................................................... 60Z. 789

____________ PrImaCholce .......................................... 6̂0z. SL25 CofraaErwmar Khnbtll ...........  ........................... eOt 41$
VmlllaWalartKtebitr............................................ i20z. 50$ HaarUaiidCaraal ................................................. isoz. 77$
OiltOadllIMfin_____ I6O1. 18$ CMpOtBany(>ockar ^ .......................  ^
TraaliCanLlnartHaffyloct.................................... aaoai. $1.31 intamatiom lCoftaatAiiFlavors ............................. boz. $ l.li

Dlxla.9lnch ......................................  lOOCt. 79$ TONiatO Juica Hunt’s ......................................... !.. 4«0z. 85<
IKIfflPowdered ................................................Qt. 70$ OllionSOUpMIX Lipton ..........................................;..2Pk. 47$

Kalex ..................   Gal. 58$ MIxad NUtS Tom Scott.................................................130z. 70$
IMountamPam .................................... ISOz. 35$ CtMtSa LM S Kratt. All Flavors ...................................... 60z. 65$

iKinbuf........ ..........................160z. 29$ KtCldla KountryFrssh .7............... r ; ......r :.........r.... 10Ct 1 6 * |
fm ih rirli Spraad Kimbeii............................  isoz. 73$ Roka Draaskig Kritt..................   soz. 60c

T^untry  Fresh

TACO  
CH IPS

8 0 Z ^ ‘

MaGMltRHX Kountry Frsah 614 Oz. 10$ MOHlfciy Kimbsll ............................................................................................. 29 Oz. 18$

MOGEN DAVID 
W INES

(Gharry —  BlacKbarry —  Concord) pim,

B E E R

PABST BLUE RIBBON...................................
MATEUSROSE,
ITALIAN SW ISS COLONY WINES

(Roak, Chianti, Rhineskeller)
Liouoa paicia oooo only at aroRia with liquor dipahti

4 3 9
12pfc. 12oz iC

2 7 9

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JU ICE

(100Ve Pure from Florida) ^

GREEN CHILIES
Mt. Pass
W h o le  OT 
C h o p p e d

KOLD KOUNTRY BLACKEYED PEAS .ooz 39' 4
4 0Z

Kold Kountry
WHIPPED TOPPING ...................................io «. 59*

7
KOLO KOUNTRY CORN ON THE COB................ 4 evs 69C

(Sausage & Cheese, Pepperoni & Cheese, Cheeseburger)

JALAPENO

VELVEETA CHEESE

AVOCAI

SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT

CELERY

CRISP
S TA L K S

XT POTATOES
/ASHINQTON

APPLES
REDDELICIOUS

PHILADELPHIA

iREAM CHEESE

Texas Holiday

Fruit Cake

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

KIMBELL
RLACKEYED

PEAS

20 o z . n

2 9

THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN

I- • •
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A l l  CHRISTMAS ITEMS
•  DICORATIONS
•  CARDS
•  LIGHTS

•  PAPfR
•  GARLAND
•  GIFT SETS

•  ev e r y t h in g
•GATTERY TOYS 
•TO YS

FRYERS^ 39®HAM ICUDAHAY
BONELESS

I FULLY COOKED
3-LB. CAN

CATFISH TURKEYS FINE —
BUT HOW 'BOUT 
GEORGIA'S FRESH 
CATFISH FRIED TO 
A DELICIOUS GOLDEN 
BROWN — FROM THE KITCHEN

14-16 PIECES 
BONELESS — 
'BOUT ALL 3 
CAN EATI I

FRI. 
SAT. 
SUN. 
ONLY

f

I CHILI1 n " "
1  BEANS /
1  NO. 2 C A N ........m  ^

1 PINTO BEANS S  3 9 i ~
1 HALF PRICE ON ALL STUFFED TOYS! I 99® |

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

69® POTiH0ES.5W
1 C A K E  M IX E S  ^.^"pKo 39® IGRAPES ^  23®l

S P IN A C H  4 h?.1 CABBAGE r" 5®i
JEW EL~1^^ AVOCADOS

BRITE A EARLY

ORANGE JUICE 6 OZ. 6  fo r

H PR IC E 
ON ALL 

W REATHS ONIONS NEW CROP 
YELLOW 
LB................

TOMATOES
I  ' r

VINE
RIPE LB. . .

HUNTS
FRUIT COCKTAIL « H  3 « » » 1  BACON 59‘ FRANKS
GREEN BEANS 4 ,o.* 1 | ^ T  J  T T i C T ' I T  A
A P R I C O T S  O i r j J \ M \ .

GOOCH
ALL MEAT 12-OZ.PKG. O t

•  W A LN U Tf-"-*
•  ALM ON n
•  MIXED
•  NUTS

r s r
WHILE THEY LAST

GOOD DAY 

OZ. CAN

IPEAS MISSION
303
CAN

i

LB.

FOR
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK □

DOZ.

H A L F  P R I C E
ON ALL

M U S IC
B O X E S !

GOOCH
GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12-OZ.PKG

NEW

T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST E. 79

ROUND ROAST
NEW

RUMP ROAST LR.

HALF PRICE!
REMEMBER ALL THOSE ELEGANT GIFT BOXES OF FINS FOODS A CHEESE T WELL — THE ONES
t h a t  a r e  left  a r e  n o w  h a l f  P R ia i

HALFPRICE! ALL CLOCKS —  RADIOS — APPLIANCES

COLOR

FILM
POLOROIDBB — Roll $3.1* 
POLOROID 10B — Roll $4.29 
KODAK INST. — 126-12 Roll 99c 
KODAK INST. 110-12. Roll 99c 
KODAK INST. 126-20 RL.'$1.29 
KODAK INST 110-20 R L $ 1.29 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

FUSH CUBES
WHILE THEY LAST

O.E.
PKG-

POT PIES SPARE TIMS 
ASSTD 6/*l

MG TEX — GIANT 46-OZ. CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39'

illEMsIoNs DOUBLE STAMPS -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYII
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MEN IN SERVICE

DAVID GREEfN
Navyman David L. Green, 

son of Mr, and Mrs. V. J. 
Green of 242 W. Ninth St., 
Colorado City, graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Navfri*. Training Center, 
Great Lakes, III.

The training included 
instructiep in seamanship, 
military regulations, fire 
fightit^, close order drill, 
first aid and Navy history.

FT. POLK, La. -  Army 
Private Harold R. Ott, 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Miller, Route 1, Big Spring, 
completed eight weeks of 
basic combat trainig at Ft. 
Polk, La.

Marine Set. Robert N. 
G arcia, whose wife 
Amanda is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gonzales 
of £16 E. Third St., Belton, 
Tex., was promoted to his 
present rank while serving 
with Force Troops, Fleet 
Marine Foree Atlantic, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
LeJeune, N.C.

October.
“Sgt. Dolan's contribution 

to organizational im- 
orovements of the souadron 
tech order system which 
has been a problem area for 
sometime.” stated Col. Billie 
Massey, deputy commander 
for maintenance.

He is also very active in 
the mobility side of the 
squadron. He sets up and 
maintains a folder on each 
indivichjal in OMS that is on 
mobility. With these folders, 
he is able to monitor the 
status of immunizations, 
passports and all other 
requirements for mobility. 
As a result of this work, the 
squadron has not received 
any discrepancies in per
sonnel processing during 
exercises.

Sgt. Dolan is not only in
terested in his job but in the 
way he spends his off duty 
time. During 1973, he helped 
organize and coach senior 
girls softball at Rhein Main 
and was again coach of the 
league this year. He is active 
in squadron sports and is 
presently participating in 
the ^uadron bowling team 
and is assistant athleuc NCO 
of the unit. j

A native of-Big Spring? he 
entered the service in 1968 
direct from high school and 
has served tours of duty in 
Sheppard AFB, CCK AB, 
Taiwan and Homestead, 
AFB, Fla., before going to 
Rhein Main in Oct. 1972.

G lassco ck  
G ains W ell

\

JOHNNY DOLAN 
FRANKFURT, G E R 

MANY — S. Sgt. Johnny 
Dolan, an aircraft main
tenance specialist with the 
• s a n d  O r g a n i s a t i o n a l  
Maintenance Squadron, was 
chosen as the maintenance 
man of the month for

Glasscock County. got a 
completion and a location.

Oil Development Corp. No. 
3-31 Howard, previously a 
Spra berry Trend producer, 
has been recompleted as the 
eighth well in the Calvin 
(Dean) field, folowing 107 
barrels through 14-64th 
choke from perforations 
7,847-8,026 after fracing with 
50,000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio 
was 1,969-1. Location is 662 
from the north and 670 from 
the west line of the northeast

Quarter of section 31-35-58, 
&P.
Amarillo 0.1 No. 1 Nunn, 10 

miles southwest of Garden 
City, will be located 1,320 
from the east and 1,980 from 
the north lines of section 3-35- 
4s, T&P. The venture is two 
miles southeast of a 
Spra berry Trend outpost and 
4'2 miles northeast of the 
main Spraberry Trend field.

In Dawson County, Mit
chell Energy No. 1 was at 
4,550 feet, and in Sterling, 
Dorcheste No. 1 Carper 
treated perforations from 
7,140-160 after fracing with 
25,000 gallons.

Z A h E S 100 E .3r a

Save
10% to 20%

off regular prices 
on a select group of

Diam onds
LISTED BELOW AHE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT SAVINGS

LADIES 14 K white gold Fashion Ring 7 diamonds —12 
SapMrra Reg. 550.00 Sale 429.99.

14 K Yellow gold 6 Diamond cluster FashionLADIES
RiiU Reg. 450.00 Sale 3^.95.
LADIES 14 K ydlow gold Brial Locking Set 11 
Diamonds Reg. 375.00. Sale 269.95.
La d ie s  14 K yellow gc^d Bridal St with Emral Ccut 
Diamond Reg. 350.00 Sale 249.95.
LADIES Yellow gold 14 K Sotitar heart necklace Reg. 
122 00 Sftte 99 96
LADIES 14 K ydlow gold 10 diamond Bridal Set — Set 
in cluster Reg. 575.00 Sale 429.95.
LADIES 14 K yellow Gold Bridal St 5 Diamond Reg. 
200.00. Sale 149.95.
LADIES 14 K Yellow G (^  31 Diamond Dinner Ring 
Reg. 696.00 Sale 549.95.
GENTS 4 Diamond 14 K yellow Gold ^  ct. total weight 
Ring Reg. 560.00 Sale 399.99.
GENTS 18 K yellow Gold S<ditar Diamond Ring Reg. 
600.00 Sale 469.96.

7Met Rrvnivirm Chtrite •  /.ales Cuiiom Chariir 
BankAmcncai^ •  Matter Charge 

Atnrncan Eaprrit •  Dinrrt Club •  Carte Blanche •  Layaway 
Salt pricM aOtctiut on telectad mwchandiit 

Enttrt stock not includod m this salt OritintI prict ta( shown on avtry ittm. 
All ittms subitet to prior salt. Ittms illustrattd not ntctssanly thost on salt.

WARDS JANUARY W HITE SALE

Coltx^ul bedfellows,
22% to 36% < ^ .

I^nart twin-size sheets -  
to match or a c c ^ t your 
blankets and bedspreads.

WHITE TWIN-SIZE MUSLIN

REG. 2.69

Start the new year right. Replace your dull, worn 
sheets now and save. Florals, stripes or solid colors. 
Durable Sanforized® cotton/polyester muslin needs 
no ironing. Flat or fitted styles.
Queen, king size sheets, cases sdso sale-priced.

SIZES

Twin size, flat 
or fitted style
Pull size, flat 
or fitted style

d  W h ite

REG. SALE
2.69 1.97

7

3.39 2.67

1.99 1.57

[•1 Floral 
[CjSoUdCtdor
REG. SALE
3.49 2.77

n

4.49 3.77

3.19 2.57

d  Striped
IS  Rom Pattern I

REG. SALE
3.79 2.77

4.79 3.77

3.29 2.57

SAVE 17%
FLORAL PERCALE 
TWIN SHEET
Cotton/polyes- REG. 5.49 
t e r  n e e d s  no A S I  
iron. Flat, fitted. ^
O ther sizea, cases on aale

SAVE *5
Twin-size stitchless quilted 
spread in bright floral pattern.

9 9
REGULARLY "
19.99
Endures through countless washings, comes up 
like new again. Cotton/polyester fabric is per
manently bonded to polyester fiberfill in an in
tricate stitch-like effect. Just machine wash, 
dry—no need to iron. Choice of colors.
Full-size spread, reg. 00.00, now  23.99 ........  17.99
Q ueen and king size spreads a lso  sale-priced.

m m S m m

■W
SAVE
30%

1.49 hand towel . .. . . . 1 .2 9
79c washcloth ....... __ 69c

MULTI-COLOR PRINT BATH TOWEL
Floral pattern  sheared  
side reverses to absor
bent loops. Decoratively 
fringed ends. Many hues. regULARLY 2.25

6.99 full s i z e ....... 5.49I

SAVE 34%
TWIN-SIZE POLYESTER BLANKET

4 9Dense, thick texture. Hy
po-allergenic; moth-, mil- 
dewproof. 5" nylon bind
ing on enda Machine wash. REGULARLY 5.99

SAVE 14%
PAIR OF POLYESTER PILLOWS

2 J 4
Fluffy-soft polyester- 
fill bed pillows. White 
cotton cover, corded edge 
for strength. Reg. size. IFOR 

REG. 2.69 EACH

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, WITHOUT DELAY-USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

care about your comfort. tP P B n
l^ ^ yviaBD S

lllu$lr.tH>ns »mar§»d.

PHONE 267-5571

HIGHLAND CENTER
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL* PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT I AM.

♦ t


